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High Court 
Rules Out
Damages

HARTFORD (UPI) — A woman 
whose husband was electrocuted 
while trying to help a motorjst in a 
crash is not entitled to damages from 
another driver in the collision, the 
Connecticut Supreme Court ruled 
today.

T h e a c c id e n t  o c c u rr e d  in 
November 1970 on Interstate 95 in 
New Haven. A motorist. Nicholas 
Egri. was passing a truck driver. 
Nathan Gische. in the right lane 
when E g r i 's  w indshield  was 
splattered with water.

Egri braked and went into a skid, 
which brought him into the truck's 
path. Egri's car then spun off the 
road, hit a highway light pole and the 
car became charged with electricity.

Gische tried to avoid the car. but in 
doing so. his truck jackknifed and 
went off the road beyond Egri's car.

The victim. Donald Oberempt. saw 
the accident and tried to help Gische 
and then Egri. He was electrocuted 
when he touched the door handle of 
Egri's car.

O b erem p t's  w ife . B a rb a r a , 
originally sued E gri. the state 
transp ortation  com m ission er. 
Gische. and his employers. Simons 
Haulage Co. Inc. and L.I. Kennedy 
Trucking Co.

Egri paid Mrs. Oberempt $50,000. 
He and the transportation com
missioner were dropped from the 
suit. A jury in New Haven Superior 
Court dismissed the suit against the 
remaining defendants.

Mrs. Oberempt. in her appeal to 
the high court, argued the trial court 
judge made two mistakes in charging 
the jury.

She claimed the judge should not 
have mentioned possible negligence 
by Egri and the transportation com
missioner and that he should have 
been more explicit on the emergency 
doctrine.

But the high court said statements 
against parties later dropped from a 
case can be used as evidence. The 
justices said the trial judge pointed 
out that the evidence was in the 
defendants' favor only if Egri and the 
transportation commissioner were 
solely responsible for Oberempt's 
death.

Mrs. Oberempt introduced the se
cond argument about the judge not 
being c le a r  enough about the 
emergency doctrine in order to 
reduce Egri's liability, the high court 
said.

But the high court said there was 
no evidence Egri was covered by the 
doctrine, which allows for unusual 
actions taken by usually reasonable 
men and women in sudden or un
expected circumstances.

Public Turnout Missing 
At Legislative Hearing

By .4^DRI•:W NIBLKY
HARTFORD (UPI) — Everything 
was set. The reporters had their pens 
poised, the lobbyists took their usual 
places in the back of the room and 
the lawmakers anxiously prepared 
for an onslaught of public opinion.

And then ... nothing.
The Legislature’s Public Safety 

Committee had expected a big tur
nout Monday for its public hearing on 
a variety of gaming bills, including 
one that would create a panel to 
study the possibility of legalizing 
sports betting in Connecticut.

After all, Chief State's Attorney 
Austin McGuigan recently told the 
legislative panel on an average foot
ball weekend, Connecticut residents 
lay down about $25 million in illegal 
bets.

Lawmakers figured people might 
get a little excited if the state 
thought about making it legal to bet 
on football and then kicked in some 
other sports tike baseball, basketball 
and hockey.

The lawmakers figured wrong.
Monday’s hearing lured only four 

re p o r te r s , two 'lo b b y is ts , an 
employee at the Hartford Ja i Alai 
fronton, a legislative intern, plus 10 
legislators who sit on the committee.

The betting public never showed.
Jim  Tyler, an outspoken lobbyist 

for the horse racing industry who 
spends most of hiS most waking 
hours at the Capitol, hit the com
mittee where it hurts.

" I  don't think the bills before you 
are worthy of consideration,” he 
said

There was no one to disagree.
There was some testimony. The 

Hartford Jai Alai employee asked the 
committee to provide some protec
tion for gaming industry workers 
when the state temporarily suspends 
a facility’s license.

But that was about it and after 
about five minutes. Senate chairman 
Cliff Leonhardt, D-Avon, gaveled the 
hearing to a close.

“Tis is shortest hearing on record 
for'this committee.” said Leonhardt, 
whose panel generally generates a 
considerable amount of front-page 
coverage.

Later, House chairman Dominick 
Swieszkowski, D-New Britain, made 
his feelings clear.

"What a disappointment.”

Kucinich Campaigns
Cleveland, Ohio, Mayor Dennis Kucinich campaigns at a 

retirement home on the eve of special referendum to decide a 
charter amendment which would allow the city to sell its mun- 
cipal light system and a vote on a proposed income tax in
crease. (UPI photo)

Voters Expected 
To Back Kucinich

Shortened Schedules 
To Make Up Deficit

Research Grant
STORRS (UPI) — University of 

C onnecticut re s e a rch e rs  have 
received a $99,410 federal grant for a 
study that may improve the efficien
cy of a ircraft engines and help 
predict erosion in rivers.

I h e  g ra n t, aw arded by Jh e  
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
m inistration’s Lewis R esearch 
Center of Geveland, will be ad
ministered by Lee S. Langston, 
associate professor of mechanical 
engineering.

The money will fund a three-year 
study into flow patterns of air and 
water.

A UConn spokesman said practical 
applications of the research will be 
the identification of wind drag in air
craft engines, which reduces ef
ficiency, and prediction of river bot
tom erosion resulting from water 
flow around bridge piers.

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Embattled 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich appeared 
close to a major political victory 
today as Clevelanders trudged 
through slush and snow to vote on a 
referendum on the troubled city’s 
financial future.

Living under the cloud of a city 
default on $15.5 million in bank notes 
— and possible bankruptcy — 
Clevelanders cast their ballots on 
two separate issues: whether to raise 
the city income, tax and whether to 
sell their Municipal Light System.

Kuchinich supports the tax hike, 
but strongly opposes the proposed 
light system sale. Local surveys 
show he should win the day on both 
issues, but there were large numbers 
of undecided voters;

No matter what the outcome, there' 
were no guarantees the end of 
Cleveland’s woes was near. Even if 
the tax increase — from 1 percent to 
1.5 percent — is approved, Cleveland 
Trust Co., Ohio’s largest bank and 
holder of $5 million in defaulted city 
notes, may not refinance the debt.

Cuyahoga County Board of E lec
tions Director Mary Yates predicted 
less than a third of Cleveland’s 
registered voters— no more than 98,- 
000— would turn out for the referen
dum b e c a u s e  o f  M o n d a y ’ s 
snowstorm, which dumped 7 inches 
of snow on the ground.

”It’s got me very concerned,” said 
Mrs. Yates. She said tabulation of 
election night results might be 
slowed since precinct represen
tatives have to drive through snow
d r if ts  to B oard  of E le c t io n s  
headquarters in downtown Cleveland 
after polls close at 7:30 p.m. EST.

Kucinich probably stands to gain 
from the bad weather. The core of his 
supporters — in Cleveland’s white 
ethnic West Side neighborhoods — 
have proved themselves fiercely

loyal to him, no matter what the 
weather.

The m ayor, informed of the 
favorable polls, said "The only polls I 
put any stock in are those I get from 
(the) people. It's very close right 
now.”

Cleveland has been mired in 
default since Dec. 15, when six local 
banks holding short-term  notes 
refused to refinance them. The 
banks, however, have delayed 
demands for payment until after the 
election, thereby forestalling actual 
bankruptcy.

The proposed income tax hike 
would raise $38 million annually in 
new revenue for the city and is 
designed to assist Kucinich in per
suading the banks to roll over the 
debt.

But Cleveland Trust Chairman M. 
Brock Weir said he believed the 
financial impact of the election out
come was “uncertain” and refused 
to guarantee an end to thd crisis by 
pronging to refinance the city debt.

If the tax hike is defeated, the city 
would have to face the humbling 
prospect of a state takeover of its 
finances. Gov. Jam es Rhodes has 
proposed a state control board for 
just such a purpose.

The mayor has steadfastly refused 
intensified demands to sell the light 
system as a means of raising quick 
cash for the city.

Instead, he accused Cleveland 
Electric Illuminating and Cleveland 
Trust of trying to force the city to 
sell the light system and drop a $330 
million federal antitrust suit against 
Cleveland Electric.

A victory for Kucinich’s positions 
on both issues today could make the 
32-year-old mayor a shoo-in for re- 
election later this year and put him in 
contention for statewide office.

COVENTRY — High School Prin
cipal Dennis Joy told the Board of 
Education he felt that a deficit of 
$525 in his school’s athletic budget 
could be made up by shortening 
schedules and fund-raising activities. 
He said he worked out the plans in 
th e  c o n s u l t a t io n *  w ith  W ill 
Duchesneau, athletic director.

Problems in funding the school’s 
athletic programs were brought into 
focus a few weeks ago. when staff 
coaches complained that Duchesneau 
had set fund-raising quotas for the 
groups they supervise. The original 
suggestion for getting the coaches in
volved in fund-raising had come from 
Elman.

Some savings could be made by 
cutting back varsity games, Joy 
proposed. This would not affect 
junior varsity sports, tennis, track 
and field activities, or girls’ basket
ball, cince these groups have already 
raised their fund quotas.

In other business the board asked 
Elman to clarify some items in his 
$3.3 million budget proposal for the

upcoming fiscal year. Most of the 
gray areas involve program costs 
and _the ratio of staff to students 
within program s. Some of the 
board ’s qu estions aro se from  
changed in the form of the budget 
from that used in previous years.

E lm an said  that $429,000 in 
guaranteed tax base (GTB) revenue 
was expected next year. 'The State 
Legislature is currently investigating 
a number of alternate proposals for 
equalizing educational funds dis
tributed to the towns.

Board Chairman Joan Lewis asked 
that a breakdown of all costs in the 
Pupil Personnel Service fund request 
be provided by Donald Nicoletti, 
assistant superintendent and director 
of the service. Travel costs and prin
ting expenses have risen sharply in 
the new proposal, she pointed out.

The board also discussed budget
cutting measures, such as returning 
to filling in grades on report cards by 
hand instead of computer. Joy 
pointed to problems with the com

panies that provide the computer ser
vice as a further reason for changing 
the system.

Some board members favored in
creasing the allocations for new text
books, especially for a new math 
program at the middle school. The 
board is also considering increasing 
the special eduction staff at that 
school and at the town’s two elemen
tary school.

Tuition increases account for some 
of the budget hike. For example, the 
per student cost at the Edwin 0 . 
Smith school has jumped from $1,557 
to $1,750. Coventry has about two 
dozen students receiving vocational 
training there.

In o th e r  sch o o l n ew s, th e  
Pandemonium Puppet Company per
formed for children at the Coventry 
Grammar School earlier this month. 
About 25 puppets were used in the 
show, some with head sizes as large 
as human's. The five-member troupe 
performed skits based on fables and 
other source material.

Fourth Arrest Possible 
In Area Kid Porn Case

Chicago Political Machine 
To Face Stiff Challenge

CHICAGO (U PI) — The finely 
tuned organization sometimes called 
the last of the old-time big city 
machines faced perhaps it stiffest 
challenge in more than 15 years in 
today’s Chicago Democratic mayoral 
primary.

Mayor Michael A. Bilandic, 57, 
heir at least in office to the late 
■’boss,” Richard J ,  Daley, fought for 
political respect and even survival

with Jane Byrne, 44, a wee bit of an 
Irish woman w'ith the tongue of an 
outraged mother superior.

Almost 8 feet of snow — the 
greatest seasonal total in Chicago 
history — shaped up as the key issue. 
Much of the snow is still on the city’s 
streets, sidewalks and alleys. Bilan
dic called the snow an act of God. 
Mrs. Byrne called Bilandic incompe
tent in getting rid of it.

I T '
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A total of 1,423,406 people were 
eligible to vote between 6 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Temperatures were expected to 
be in the 40s — unusual lately in 
frozen Chicago — with clear skies. 
This was good news for Mrs. Byrne. 
Traditionally, bad weather works for 
the organization.

The Democratic mayoral primary 
is rated tantamount to election in 
Chicago, There will be a formal 
runoff April 3 between today’s 
winner and the certain Republican 
candidate, banker Wallace D. John
son.

Bilandic’s last-minute campaign 
practically came to a halt in its last 
week when his 83-year-old mother 
became terminally ill. Mrs. Bilandic 
died Saturday night and was buried 
Monday.

Also in the last week, two televi
sion station polls shocked City Hall 
by showing Mrs. Byrne ahead. 
Another poll, leaked by a Democratic 
party source, had the race dead even.

Nevertheless, some organization 
leaders made public predictions of a 
2-to-l Bilandic landslide.

Both Bilandic and Mrs Byrne are, 
in a strictly political sense, Daley’s 
children. They take turns wrapping 
themselves in his mantle.

The party patriarch persuaded 
Bilandic to take tim e from a 
profitable career in corporate law to 
become alderman of Daley’s own 
n th  Ward.

STAFFORD (UPI) -  There may 
be a fourth arrest this week in con
nection with an alleged child por
nography ring— with national and in
ternational ties — uncovered this 
weekend in Tolland County, state 
police say.

Three persons, including a Tolland 
man freed on $100,000 bond, were 
arraigned in Superior Court Monday 
on a variety of related charges.

Authorities said they expected to 
spend several days examining dozens 
of files, pornographic books, films, 
pictures and sexual devices con
fiscated in raids by state police and 
the FBI Friday night and Saturday at 
the suspects’ homes.

Sgt. John Jacewicz, head of the 
Stafford  b arrack s' crim inal in
vestigation unit, said Monday there 
may be another arrest in the case 
before the end of the week.

David B. Getchell, 35, of Tolland, 
was arraigned on charges of obsceni
ty and promoting minors for obscene 
performance. He was released from 
the Hartford Correctional Center 
Sunday night after posting $100,000 
bond, officials said.

Venereal Clinic
M A N C H ESTER -  A 

venereal disease clinic, 
which is completely con
fidential and free, will be 
held Wednesday from 6 to 
7:30 p.m. in the emergenoy 
department at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

No a p p o in tm e n t is  
needed for this service, 
which is a v a ila b le  to 
anyone, regardless of age.

Civil Air Patrol
MANCHESTER -  The 

M anchester Composite 
Squadron of the Civil Air 
P a t r o l  w ill  m e e t  
Wednesday from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at the State Ar
mory on Main Street.

M e m b e rsh ip  in th e  
squadron is open to all 
young people from Grade 7 
through high school. For 
more information, call 643- 
2315 or 633-4342.

Holy Communion
M A N C H ESTER-A  ser

vice of Holy Communion 
will take place Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Grange Party
MANCHESTER -  The 

Manchester Grange, No. 31 
will hold a card party 
Wednesday at 8 p.m, at the 
Grange Hall. Door prizes 
w ill  be g iv e n  and 
refreshments served.

Elizabeth and Robert McCloud, 
both 37. of W illin g to n , w e re  
arraigned on charges of risking in
jury to a minor, sexual assault and 
employing a child for an obscene per
formance.

McCloud's bail was raised from 
$10,000 to $25,000 cash or surety bond 
and he was returned to the Hartford 
Correctional Center.

Mrs. McCloud's bail was upped 
from $10,000 to $15,000 cash or surety 
bond and she was taken to the 
Connecticut Correctional Ihstitution 
in Niantic,

Extensive alphabetized files listing 
contacts throughout the United 
S tates, England, Denmark and

Sweden were also found at Getchell’s 
home, police said.

State police were trying to deter
mine how many youngsters may 
have been used in the operation.

Lt. Robert Hull, commander of the 
state police barracks in Stafford 
Springs, has said authorities were 
aware of three youths, aged 6,11 and 
17, who were allegedly forced to per
form  various hom osexual and 
heterosexual acts.

»Under state law, production and 
distribution of pornograhic materials 
between adults is not illegal but is a 
crime when such practices involve 
minors.

MHS High in Awards
MANCHESTER — In total awards 

garnered in the Scholastic Writing 
Awards competition, Manchester 
High School tied for third highest of 
schools competing in the state.

Manchester High School students 
won one of the top money prizes and 
a total of five awards.

Manchester High winners and their 
categories are: Joanne Weiss, a

short story, runner-up (one of five in 
the state): Linda Ather, Michelle 
Laramie, Charles E. Lindsay Jr ,, and 
Barbara Rennert, articles.

Gil Hunt, head of the school’s 
English Department, said that since 
1970 Manchester High School has an
nually placed in the top three in the 
state in the number of awards 
earned.
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Idi Worried
NAIROBI, Kenya (U P I) —

I President Idi Amin has evacuated 
I his family from Uganda and 

foreign embassies close to his 
I regime re sending home their 

nationals in expectation his 
governm ent w ill co lla p s e , 
diplomatic sources said today.

The sources said Amin sent an 
estimated 80 relatives on a Ugan
dan Airways jetliner to Tripoli, 
Libya, on Tuesday. The Libyan 

I leader. Col. Moammar Khadafy. 
has been a close supporter of 
Amin.

The sources said the Soviet and 
Iraqi embassies in Kampala also 
have begun evacuating their 
diplomats and employees because 
it was feared the government 
would collapse soon.

The diplomats said the only real 
support that Amin appeared to be 
enjoying in the country now com-1 

I es from 2,500 Nubians who serve | 
as mercenaries in the army and 
the security forces.

iVo Concessions
I s r a e l i  P r im e  M in is te r  

Menachem Begin said today there 
are indeed significant differences 
between Egypt and Israel in 
drawing up a peace treaty and he 
will resist any pressure by Presi
dent Carter that Israel make con
cessions for conclusion of a pact.

The prime minister made his 
comments at a news conference 
after a 3 I/2-hour special Cabinet 
session, where it was agreed 
Begin should accept Carter’s in
vitation to come to Washington 
for ta lk s . Begin w ill leave 

I Thursday."
Begin said he did not plan to 

nrieet in Washington with Egyp
tian Prim e Minister Mustafa 

I Khalil should he be in the U.S.
I capital at the same time. He 

evaded a question about whether 
he would meet there with Egyp

t ia n  President Anwar Sadat.
On Tuesday the Israeli Cabinet 

I rejected Carter’s invitation that 
Begin m eet with K halil in 
Washington, but la ter Begin 
agreed to m eet with Carter 
himself.

u^ninn Mrralb
M o stly  Su n n y  
C le a r T on igh t

Details on page 2

Dam
I K

Army Engineers Urge 
Work at Union Pond

' H i

i

Faces of the President
President Carter with three different facial Menachim Begin of Israel to meet with him 

expressions at his press conference Tuesday, in an effort to get Middle East peace 
Carter said he invited Prime Minister negotiations moving again. (UPI photo)

Typical 'Drug User 
Is Being Replaced

By GREG PEaI I s ON
Herald Keporler

M A N C H ESTER  — Although 
repaired less than seven years ago, 
the dam at Union Pond is in need of 
more mending.

In a strongly worded report 
delivered to the state Department of 
Environmental Protection, the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers has 
questioned the stability of the dam 
and recommended that the owner — 
the Town of Manchester — make 
needed repairs.

The Corps of Engineers inspected 
the dam, located near Union Street, 
in November. Its report was a result 
of that inspection.

The problem probably is not so 
severe now as it might be at other 
times. The pond had been lowered 
some last summer by town officials to 
accom m od ate a nearby sew er 
project and to take test samples from 
the pond. The samples were needed 
because of a dispute that developed 
in the summ er about an odor 
problem at the pond.

Still, the Army Corps of Engineers 
is concerned about the safety and 
stability of the 33-foot high concrete 
dam.

“Based upon the visual inspection 
and its past performance,' the dam 
appears to be .in poor condition. The 
general stability ofi,.Uie dam is 
questionable,'' the report said.

The report said there is “severe 
d eterioration”  of the concrete 
downstream face of the dam.

“The structure or portions of it 
could he subject to future collapse

endangering anyone such ' as 
children living in the area that might 
use the dam and gatehouse as a 
playground,” the report said.

The report recommended that the 
town hire an engineer to conduct a 
detailed study about the dam's 
stability.

It also said spillway modifications 
and general dam repairs should be 
implemented. The town also should 
have constant surveillance at the 
dam during stornfiy periods, the report 
said.

“We’ll do what’s necessary.” Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said this mor
ning when asked of the report. Weiss 
said he has not yet been notified of 
the Army Corps of Engineers Report, 
which was received only earlier this 
week by the state.
, The dam’s spillway also is in
adequate, the report said. It has a 
capacity of 8,400 cubic feet per se
cond compared to a peak outflow of 
30,500 cubic feet per second, Joe B. 
F ry ar,, chief of engineer division, 
wrote to Stanley Pac, commissioner 
of DEP.

The dam was repaired in 1972 by 
the town.

“These repairs were on the up
stream  portion of the structure 
w hich  had no e f f e c t  on th e  
downstream face, which is in a state 
of- saver.e .detprioration,” Fryar 
wrotd; ■

Town Qfficials this morning could 
not estimate how much the repairs in 
1972 had cost, but Weiss did say the 
cost had been considerable.

The Economy
NEW YORK: Stocks on the 

jN ew  York Stock Exchange 
I plunged to their worst loss in two 
I months Tuesday under the weight 
I of negative news on foreign af- 
I fairs, oil price increa.ses and infla- 
I tion.

TEHRAN, Iran : Iran will 
resume exporting oil March 5, but 
at prices substantially higher than 

I rates set by OPEC and most open- 
I market oil traders.

LONDON; The dollar rose 
slightly on most London money.

I markets Tuesday after news that 
I Iran will resume oil exports.

W ASH INGTON: re s id e n t  
Carter said he has avoided calling 
for mandatory conservation 
measures to cope with the Iranian 
oil shortage for fear of hurting the 
economy and increasing un- 

I employment.
NEW YORK: Mobil Oil Corp. 

will begin allocating supplies 
Thursday because of Iranian shor-1 
tages and higher demand.

KUWAIT: Kuwait Tue.sday put i 
I into effect a 9.35 percent price 

hike on its oil exports and said it 
will increase rates further every | 
month as long as market con
ditions warrant.

TOKYO: On the Toyko Foreign I 
Exchange Market today, the 
dollar rose slightly against the 
Japanese yen as the Japanese 
government announced a record 
trade deficit of $827 million in 
•January, the first monthly deficit | 
in five years,

WASHINGTON: A group of I 
Republican members of Congress 
.say they wili file a friend of the 
court brief backing the AFL-CIO's 
suit against President Carter's 
voluntary wage-price guidelines.
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By ANDREW NIBEEY
HARTFORD (UPI) -  In the not 

too distant past, the typical drug 
abuser in Connecticut was a hardcore 
street junkie hopelessly hooked on 
one drug, probably heroin. He’s been 
replaced.

According to Donald McConnell, 
executive director of the State 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Council, the 
biggest problem confronting state 
drug officials now is the growing 
trend toward "polydrug” use, mixing 
a potpourri of drugs, legal and il
legal.

And it’s not just a street problem.
Teen-agers are mixing marijuana 

and booze. Housewives are popping 
amphetam ines and barbituates. 
Senior citizens are innocently taking 
their presdnbed tranquilizer and 
then downing a few cocktails.

“You probably have more of a 
chance of killing yourself by mixing 
some of these drugs than you did with 
heroin,” McConnell said in a recent 
interview.

Because the quality of heroin on 
the street has gradually declined 
over the years, even the junkies are 
turning to supplemental drugs to 
satisfy their habits.

“Guys who were Hooked on heroin 
can barely get a high,” McConnell 
said. “So they’re turning to cocaine, 
am p hetam in es, even 'g arb ag e  
bagging,’ where they just reach in a 
bag and take a bunch of pills.”

McConnell, who heads the two- 
year-old alcohol and drug abuse 
council, said a large part of the 
problem stems from the public’s 
general acceptance of drugs as a pan
acea for social ills.

Peking Confirms 
Battles in China

By |(nili 'fl I’rcHs liilcrniilioniil
Peking conceded today a Viet

namese battalion drove into China 
and fought a running three-day battle 
there, and intelligence sources said a 
front may be opening up in the war 
near the historic Dien Bien Phu 
battleground in Vietnam.

Hanoi's news, media did not con
firm  the rep orts of its sm all 
counterinvasion of China but Viet
namese officers in Hanoi told UPI 
last week they were firing into 
northwest China and picking off 
troops and tanks.

China said its forces drove the

Vietnamese troops back Sunday after 
killing and wounding 98 of the enemy 
and capturing at least one. Peking 
did not list its own casualties.

And rep orts by W estern in
telligence analysts and the official 
Soviet Tass news agency of Viet
namese troop movements near Dien 
Bien Phu indicated a new front could 
open near Laos.

Dien Bien Phu, the fortress where 
the French lost their 8-year struggle 
to retain Indochina, lies at the border 
where Laos, Vietnam, and China 
meet.

“1 think we have a drug-oriented 
society ,” McConnell said. “ The 
biggest problem in our society is the 
growing reliance on prescription 
drugs,"

McConnell said the teen-agers, 
women and' elderly who abuse drugs 
in Connecticut now are a different 
breed than the heroin addicts of a 
decade ago,

“ They are not necessarily ad
dicted," he said, “but in a lot of 
ways, their problems are just as 
bad,”

D isillusioned youngsters are 
mixing pills, liquor and marijuana, 
he said.

“What we're getting is a lot of dis- 
functional potheads, kids who don’t 
want to do anything,” McConnell 
said, “These kids have killed part of 
themselves.”

P C P , a r e la t iv e ly  ea sy -to - 
manufacture animal tranquilizer 
that causes hallucinations, is another 
growing drug abuse problem for the 
youth, McConnell said.

“It can cause what appears to be 
schizophrenia,” McConnell said. 
“We've seen kids rip their own eyes 
out, stab their buddies.”

The eld erly  also  have their 
problems.

“They’re on a lot of pills, heavy 
into the vallum thing, I ’m afraid,” 
McConnell said.

The drug abuse problem among 
women is equally disconcerting to 
McConnell, a 48-year-old Somers 
resident who has spent the greater 
part of his adult life trying to help 
drug abusers.

“ A woman will get up in the mor
ning with an amphetamine and get 
down with alcohol at night,” he said. 
“They think it’s O.K. because the pill 
was. p rescrib ed . I t ’s not. I t ’s 
dangerous.”

Umpire School
Member.s of a group of 46 baseball umpires from Japan are 

shown the American style of home plate action by Joe 
Brinkman, right, and Scott Braham at the Bill Kinnamon School 
of Umpires, Gulfport, Fla. The “umps” are at a week-long 
school as part of a tour of the country. (UPI photo)

House Turns to Meaningless Game
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In some 

circles it might be called closing the 
barn door after the horse is out. 
Others might say it’s the closest 
C ongress co m es to A lice  in 
Wonderland. '  1

However it is characterized, the 
House today was taking up the 
national debt ceiling and beginning a 
game that has become as traditional 
as it is meaningless.

The scenario goes like this:
• Congress passes spending 

measures that cost more than the

government brings in, necessitating 
the borrowing of money and in
creasing the national debt.

• But Congress also has placed a 
dollar limit on the national debt. So 
once it agrees on a spending level it 
also must increase the national debt 
ceiling to pay for its past actions. It 
has no choice.

• However, beginning several 
years ago. Republicans began voting 
against the debt bill as a protest of 
federal spencling, although they 
acknowledged it must pass eventual-

I.V-
• Many Democrats, fearful the 

GOP would use their “yes" vote 
against them in the next election, 
also voted “no,” thereby killing the 
bill overwhelmingly.

• The debt ceiling expires and the 
government is unable to borrow 
money to pay its bills or its workers’ 
.salaries.

• Faced with a crisis. Congress 
pas.ses a debt bill,

“ You know the history,” sighed 
House Speaker Thomas O’Neill as he

indicated to reporters Tuesday the 
same game was about to be played 
again this year.

O’Neill and other House leaders 
formed a task force this year to lobby 
hard for Democratic votes on the 

.debt bill, but their success seemed in 
•doubt.

House Republican Leader John 
Rhodes confirmed GOP strategy 
Monday when he told reporters he 
would vote against the bill,

“If I felt they (Democrats) were 
really serious about balancing the

budget. I'd vote for the debt bill 
because we have to pay our debts." 
said Rhodes.

But he added, “ Maybe we'll let 
them provide the votes for it."

Almost lost in the political shuffle 
are details of the bill. It would in
crease the current debt ceiling of 
$798 billion to $836 .billion through 
Sept. 30.

The current ceiling expires April 1’, 
but the Treasury estimates that its 
need to borrow money will bump 
against the ceiling sooner, perhaps 
by March 9.
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Peopletalk

Tables Will Turn When Friars Roast Johnny

Joliiiiiv (Parson Tom Havclcii

Johnny Carson usually does the 
basting — on his own show or as add- 
tongued "Roastmaster" for the 
Friars Club — but on May 6 he’ll 
finally find himself turning on his 
own spit.

The Friars — New York's famed 
show biz fraternity -  has named him 
■'Entertainer of the Year,” and 
they'll roast hijii with some of the 
heaviest heat in the business in 
keeping with their 75th anniversary.

Bob Jfope is Roastmaster for this 
one, but he'll have help from Lucille 
Ball. Kirk Douglas, George Burns, 
Mike Wallace, Ruth Gordon. Howard 
K. Smith, David Brinkley and the 
man who may enjoy it most -  Ed 
McMahon. Even the famed Carson 
cool may wilt on that grill.

Moving In
Frankie Valli — the high-pitched 

quarter of the Four Seasons singing

Disposition of Embassy 
Still Being Questioned

group — and wife Mary Ann, have 
bought a 1.75-acre, Spanish-style 
Palm Springs. Calif., home that once 
belonged to the late Elvis Presley.

However, the sale is contingent 
upon pending probate action in Indio, 
Calif,. Superior Court. According to 
court records, the Vallis offered 
$385,000 for the home, which has five 
bedrooms, seven bathrooms and a 
pool.

Presley bought the house in 1972 
and it was listed for sale shortly 
before his death Aug. 17. 1977.

Sweet Revenge
You can too fight city hall — if you 

have plenty of pennies and a stubborn 
streak. Paul Southland proved It 
Monday in Narragansett, R.I.

Incensed that taxman Thomas 
Moon refused his property tax check 
for $120.16, he went out and rounded 
up 12,016 pennies — a bucketful — and

presented them at the tax office, 
right at closing time.

Clerks panicked, but Southland 
wasn't budging — said he wouldn't 
leave until he had a receipt and that 
furthermore he needed his bucket.

Town Manager Donald Martin 
finally worked a compromise. He 
wrote out an official town receipt for 
"One pail of pennies ... not counted 
by the town at this time.”

The pennies were dumped in a 
large metal box and Southland left 
with his bucket and the sweet savor 
of revenge.

Quote of the Day
Manhattan art dealer and inter

national socialite Wally Findlay, 
after receiving the National Order of 
Merit from French Consul General 
Gerard de la V'illesbrunne on his 76th 
birthday, then flying to Palm Beach, 
Fla., to open a new wing on his

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  Since 
1937. the white Victorian mansion 
atop a hill in Washington's posh 
Cleveland Park area symbolized 
China: "Twin Oaks” was the 
residence of nine Chinese am 
bassadors.

Across the mansion's 19 acres of 
sprawling lawns. Chinese envoys 
each year hosted "The Double 
Tenth” reception to mark the foun
ding of the Republic of China which 
succeeded the Manchus government.

Many glittering personalities 
glided among the trees during those 
October days. Old timers remember 
Madame Chiang Kai-shek. Anna 
Chennault, high officials of the 
Roosevelt. Truman, Kennedy ad
ministrations — all tasting the 
Chinese delicacies, flashing smiles, 
exchanging toasts.

Today the 26-room clapboard man
sion is nearly empty.

Vice Minister H.K. Yang, the last 
high Nationalist Chinese official to 
use the 1890s residence, is winging 
his way across the Pacific towards 
Taipei.

The Chinese style sign at the gate 
has disappeared. The blue Hag with 
the white sunburst was lowered for 
the last time Dec. 31. Furniture has 
been tagged for removal.

The residence and Taiwan's down
town chancery technically no longer 
belong to the Republic of China on 
Taiwan.

Taiwan gave them away at the end 
of December to a tax-exempt cor
poration called the Friends of Free 
China. Their final disposition is in 
doubt.

Are they choice pieces of real es
tate now. or are they still diplomatic 
property — the symbol of China in the 
United States?

The People's republic of China 
would lie to claim the buildings for 
its wn. and the administration says it 
will support their claim although it 
will not support any Peking claim to 
Taiwanese monetary assets in the 
United States.

Currently the Peking government 
uses the former Windsor Hotel, near 
downtown Washington.

Taiwan's gift of the buildings has

put them beyond the immediate 
reach of Peking, as it was designed to 
do. Pending legislation in Congress 
may further complicate the is.sue.

The House Foreign Affairs com
mittee — to the di.spleasure of the ad
ministration — voted 14-7 Tuesday-to 
-safeguard the buildings for Taiwan.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, however, voted to 
regard them as probably belonging to 
Peking.

Congre.ss has yet to decide the 
issue.

Lee Marks, assistant legal adviser 
of the State Department, gave 
Congress the adm inistration's 
rationale:

"We believe the People's Republic 
of China is the better claimant. The 
diplomatic property really belongs to 
the state of China"

On the other hand. Marks said, 
Taiwan's monetary assets in this 
country are the product of Taiwan's 
economy. Therefore, he said, the ad
ministration believes Taiwan's 
money but not its buildings should be 
protected from any Peking claim.

Assembly Sets Hearing 
On Delay of Bottle Bill

HARTFORD (UPD — A legislative 
committee has voted to hold a public 
hearing on a bill that would delay en
forcement of the state’s new bottle 
bill for 18 months.

The proposal popped up Tuesday at 
a meeting of the Legislature's 
General Law Committee as the panel 
was hastily deciding which bills to 
kill, shelve or draft for public 
hearing.

H e  bottle bill passed during the 
1978 legislative session requires a 
five cent deposit on all soda and beer 
containers, bans flip tops and sets up 
a fund for bottle workers who might 
lose their jobs.

Opponents of the bottle bill last 
year produced an anti-litter bills 
which would tax litter-producing 
businesses to finance a massive

cleanup effort. Both bills became law 
and both are scheduled to effect Jan. 
1, 1980.

A proposal sponsored by Rep. 
William Candelori, R-New Britain, 
would delay the effective date of the 
bottle bill from Jan. 1,1980, to July 1, 
1981.

Candelori’s bill also designates the 
state Department of Environmental 
Protection as the regulator for the 
bottle bill.

Candelori said the delay would give 
the state time to consider regulations 
it wants the DEP to enforce.

Sen. Steven Casey, D-Bristol, said 
he wanted the DEP section, but 
didn’t want to delay the bottle bill’s 
implemention date.

"You have K) months,” Casey told 
Candelori.

Casey’s motion to remove that sec
tion of the bill was defeated.

Rep, Richard Willard, D-East 
Hartford, said the bill was a poorly 
disguised attempt to take a shot at 
the law passed last year.

"We are now voting basically on 
whether to dejay the implementation 
of the bottle bill," Willard said. 
"Members should be aware that I 
think that’s what we’re voting on.”

Casey said the bottle bill issue 
bounced around the Legislature for 
several years, had finally been dis
posed of in the last session and should 
stay that way.

“ Eighteen months is certainly 
enough time,” Casey said. "The in
dustry has had alm st a year 
already.”

M ardi Gras Reveler
Mardi Gras reveler with beads and trinkets clinging to a 

loose-fitting costume waves to the crowd from balcony on 
Bourbon Street in the French Quarter during celebration 
Tuesday. About 100,000 people jammed the French Quarter 
although all parades in New Orleans including Rex, Kink of 
Carnival, were canceled due to the police strike. (UPI photo)

New Coliseum on Time?
HARTFORD (UPI) — In spite of 

contract, supply and regulatory 
delays, it is still possible the Hart
ford Civic Center Coliseum will open 
on time, the project construction 
manager says.

Albert Daley of the George Fuller 
Construction Co. gave his opinion to 
city officials Tuesday. The Fuller Co. 
and project architects are to deliver 
a final verdict next Tuesday,

Plans for a Jan. 1. 1980, opening, 
but a steel-haulers strike, controver
sy over requests for waivers of state 
codes and redesign of three contracts 
created delays.

Daley suggested last Thursday the 
contracts would be rebid in May, but 
Tuesday a spoke.sman for Eilerbe 
Associates, architects, said it could 
be done at the end of March.
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gallery there, was asked where he 
gets all his energy: “Just say it’s the 
Spirit of 76,” said he.
Glimpses

California Gov. Jerry Brown has 
named Tom Hayden — political ac
tivist and husband of Jane Fonda — 
as his r ep resen ta tiv e  to the 
Southwest Border Regional Commis
sion ... The New York Playboy Club 
became a mock casino Tuesday night 
— with former sports greats Rod 
Gilbert and Kyle Rote as croupiers- 
in celebration of the magazine’s 25th 
anniversary as such celebrities as 
sports artist LeRoy Neiman, actress 
Sylvia Miles and John Lindsay paid 
$150 a head to raise $45,000 for the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society ... Disco 
group First Choice, slated Tuesday 
night to entertain delegates at New 
York’s Disco Forum V convention, 
returned to their hotel room to find it 
ransacked by burglars

Home Oil
Shortage
Spreads

By U nited P ress In te rn a tio n a l
From snowbound New England to 

sunny Florida, homeowners and 
massive electric utilities alike are 
reporting scattered fuel-oil shortages 
and headache-strength price in
creases.

The heating oil shortage is so 
severe in Maine that Gov. Joseph E. 
Brennan Tuesday signed a deal with 
the Pentagon, borrowing 2.3 million 
gallons from stockpiles at Loring Air 
Force Base.

President Carter didn’t have to 
worry about Potomac Electric & 
Power Co. getting enough fuel oil to 
generate the White House electricity, 
but spot home-heating oil shortages 
were reported in some New England 
states.

Connecticut officials described the 
home heating situation as “very 
tight,” but not a serious threat. In 
Vermont, fuel oil dealers came up 
shorthanded and some homeowners 
had to seek allotments from a special 
state “set-aside” program.

In Florida, the municipally owned 
Jacksonville Electric Authority, 
which depends exclusively on fuel oil, 
reported only enough reserves to 
supply its 290,000 customers’ needs 
for 11 days instead of the usual 30-day 
supply.

“It’s serious, but with anticipated 
shipments we hope to lessen the 
ch ances of b la ck o u ts ,’’ said  
spokesman Clyde Montgomery.

The major culprits in the current 
fuel oil shortage are the international 
cutbacks in production, principally in 
Iran, and the cold weather. But even 
with Tuesday’s announcement that 
Iranian oil . exports will resume 
March 5, prices will be substantially 
higher.

Iranian bids are expected to go as 
high as $20 a barrel, nearly 50 per
cent higher than rates set by OPEC. 
Venezuela announced increases of up 
to 18 percent Monday and Kuwait, a 
9.35 percent hike Tuesday.

In fact, officials in many states 
aren’t so worried about shortages as 
the bills.

“The only difficulty we have is 
when we get the bill,” observed 
Augie Wallmeyer of Virginia Elec
tric & Power Co., which serves 75 
percent of the state.
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Ohio River Is Flooding
U niled P ress liilerniilifiniil out nf their stores There ic . .

sy
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rain: shshowers: sm-smoke; 
sn-snow ; sy-sunny; ts- 
Ihunderstorms; w-windy.

By U niled P ress liile rn iilionu l
The rainand snow-bloated Ohio 

River and its tributaries rose well 
above flood stage today, forcing the 
evacuation of hundreds of residents, 
and a new winter storm menaced the 
slowly thawing Midwest.

Pomeroy, on the banks of the Ohio 
River in the southeastern part of the 
state, was awash with 4-to 5-feet of 
water in its downtown. Stoic Ohioans 
merely picked up and moved out of 
their homes and businesstes in low- 
lying areas Tuesday.

“People down here have a lot of 
patience,” said Pomeroy Mayor 
Fred Andrews. “They just move out, 
wait for the water to move in, then 
wait for the water to move out again 
and they move back in.

"The merchants moved everything

out of their stores. There is about 4 or 
5 feet of water in the stores. But 
everything should be back to normal 
in about a week."

Ohio Gov. James A. Rhodes 
ordered about 100 National Guard 
tr o o p s  in to  M e ig s , G a ll ia ,  
Washington, Clermont and Scioto 
co u n ties . E v a cu la tion s w ere  
reported in the Marietta, New Rich
mond and Portsmouth areas.

New Richmond P olice Chief 
Harold Kennedy .said the Ohio River 
in the area was still rising.

One flood-related death was 
reported in the Cincinnati area. 
Police said Joseph Hippie, 81. 
drowned when he turned his car into 
a parking lot that was flooded with 
more than 5 feet of water.

The National Weather Service said

a new winter storm that gained 
strength  in the R ock ies was 
spreading snow onto the Plains and 
was headed for the upper Midwest, 
where temperatures reaching into 
the 40s helped melt mounds of snow 
left from previous storms.

Thawing and a plea to motorists to 
return to their stranded vehicles 
Tuesday helped workers clear 
southern Illinois roads covered up to 
20 inches of snow during a weekend 
storm.

A 60-mile stretch of Interstate 57 
from Benton to Cairo and parts of 
Interstate 24, closed during the 
weekend, were reopened late  
Tuesday.

Lxt<‘mled Foreoasl
Mass., R.I. & Conn.: Chance of rain or Snow Friday 

and again Sunday. Fair Saturday. High temperatures in 
the mid 30s to low 40s. Overnight lows in the mid 20s to 
mid 30s.

Vermont: Snow or mixed precipitation ending Friday. 
Partly cloudy Saturday. Chance of showers Sunday. 
Daytime highs mainly in the 30s and overnight lows in the 
upper teens and 20s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Unsettled weather. 
Chance of snow north and chance of some periods of rain 
or snow south. Highs in the 30s and lows in the teens north 
to 20s .south.
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PZC Will Consider 
Procedure Changes

MANCHESTER -  The Planning 
and Zoning Commission will consider 
a list of modifications to the town's 
subdivision regulations, but none of 
the changes are expected to have a 
direct effect on town residents.

Alan Uniison, the town planner, 
prepared the list of changes to be 
considered by the PZC. The 
reco m m en d a tio n s d ea l w ith  
technii'al matters, such as bonding 
requirements for a developer, and a 
fee increase for applications.

Ijimson. for instance, suggested 
the developer show the installation of 
utilities on the grading plan for the 
development,

"The Public Works Department 
has had difficulties because of lack of 
coordination by the developer  
b e tw e en  a ll o f th e  u t i l i t y  
aulhorilies,'' Lamson wrote to the 
PZC. This has led to conflicts with 
the insinuation of different utility 
lines, he said.

Another proposed I'hange would be 
lo require the town to have a bond 
from Ihe developer prior lo the con-

veyani’e of any lot.
I^mson also said some clarifica

tion of the requirements for a two- 
year maintenance bond must be 
made since it is possible to complete 
construction of public improvements 
without posting a performance bond.

He also recommended that the 
town increase its subdivision applica
tion fee to a minimum $50 total and a 
maximum of $5 per lot.

The presenLrates are a mimimum 
of $25 total and a maximum of $3 per 
lot.
' State statutes have been changed 
and have set the minitnujn fee of $50 
and allow a maximum fee of $25 per 
lot.

Lamson said a town may charge as 
much as $25 per lot if it does not have

Rudolph J. Mazzorna

Chairman
c n n T . H ' i n n ^ V E R N O N  -  Rudloph J. Mazzorna 

 ̂ has been named chairman of the 1979
h iVn III • lu 1. I Tolland County Special Olympics bv 

Such IS not the case in Manchester. „,e Greater Vernon Javcees.
so he IS recommending the $50 This year's Special Olympics will 
minimum and a maximum charge of be May 12 at Rockville High School's 
 ̂ " ■ track and field. Mazzorna said he will

attempt to improve on the past ef- 
W ■ ■ f  Iw  xji I  I  ■ m-% torts and make this year's countyl O l l t l l S  111*1(1 III l>rc*clks  divmpics the best to date

Mazzorna is vice president of the 
The stolen items consisted of such Vernon .Jaycees and is also chairman 
th in g s as g u ita r s , s t e r e o s ,  of the Ways and Means Committee.
televisions, calculators, records and 
some ca.sh.

Police said investigations are con
tinuing and other arrests are 
expected.

$900,000
To Cover

By GRKG IMbARSON
lirruM Keporler

MANCHESTER — The Pension 
Board this year probably again will 
make a budget request for more than 
$900,000 to pay for pension-related 
expenses.

The board was scheduled to meet 
Tuesday to approve its budget 
recommendation, but only two 
members — Chairman Fred Geyer 
and Richard Woodhouse — showed 
up. One member is ill, another is on 
vacation and a third was unable to at
tend because of previous business. 
E ven the b o a rd ’s reco rd in g  
secretary, Ruth Staum, is on vaca
tion and did not attend.

Geyer said he had prepared a 
budget recommendation of more 
than $900,0(X). He did not want to 
release the exact amount until the 
entire Pension Board acts on its 
budget request. The board is 
expected to meet again next week. 

The board also has received a
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Budget Sought 
Town Pension
req u est ag a in  from  re tire d  
employees for a cost-of-living adjust
ment, Geyer said.

Last .year, the Pension Board ap
proved a five-percent adjustment for 
the retired employeee.

The Town Board of Directors also 
approved that adjustment for one 
.year. .

Now, the retired employees have 
asked that the five percent adjust
ment be made permanent and that 
another five percent increase be ap
proved for those employees who 
retired before Jan. 1, Geyer said.

If the Pension Board approves the 
cost-of-living adjustment, it, like the 
board’s budget request, has to go to 
the Town Board of Directors for final 
approval.

The Pension Board last year made 
a budget request for $952,000, The 
figure approved by the directors was 
about half that figure.

Geyer Tuesday again expressed 
concern that the town is ignoring its 
pension contribution responsibilities.

The figure the Pension Board 
recommends is the one the actuary 
suggests to meet past hnd present 
payment responsibilities. In the past, 
the figure hhs been reduced sharply 
each year by the board.

Sooner or later, the contributions 
will have to be made, Geyer said.

But, Manchester is not alone in its 
failure to make complete con
tributions. he said. Many other cities 
and towns also have taken similar 
steps in the past.

Anolher Hughes Film
H(3LLYWOOD (UPI) -  Howard 

Hughes will be depicted in yet 
another movie, this one titled

Melvin and Howard,” a film ac
count of Utah gas station attendant 
Melvin Dummar and the bogus 
Hughes will. Paul Le Mat will por
tray Dummar with Jason Robards in 
the role of Hughes.

HEBRON — State Police arrested 
21 juveniles Monday in connection 
with a series of breaks into homes 
and summer cottages at Amston 
Lake.

The estimated value of property 
taken in the breaks is $2,350 and most 
of it has been recovered, police said.

Anyone interested in helping with 
(he event should contact Linda Pear
son at the Tri-Town Branch of the 
Voluntary Action Center for Greater 
Hartford at One Court St.. Rockville. 
872-8318.

Panel Eyes Station Sites
VERNON — The Permanent 

Municipal Building Committee will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
meeting room of the new police sta
tion on West Street to review possible 
sites for the building of a new 
firehouse.

The proposed firehouse will 
rep la ce  Vernon Com pany II 
firehouse located on Route 30 in the 
Dobson Road area.

The Fire Study Committee, ap
pointed by Mayor Frank McCoy to 
study the feasibility of consolidating 
the Vernon and Rockville Fire 
Departments, was also charged with 
making recommendations concer
ning the building of the new 
firehouse.

But the com m ittee was not

charged with recommending a site 
for the new building. That was turned 
over to the building committee.

The study committee proposes that 
the council build a single-story, two- 
bay station with the space to hold 
four pieces of equipment. It did 
recommend that the station be built 
In the Lake Street area, south of 
Interstate 86.

It also recommended that a tanker 
be housed In the new station because 
of water supply problems in that 
area. It also said it should house a 
small pumper truck and a special 
truck for fighting brush fires because 
of the many wooded sections in that 
area.

A referendum, several months ago, 
appropriated $40,000 to buy land for

the new. fire house and a local 
developer has offered to donate a 
portion of a 30-acre parcel of land he 
owns on Washington Street and to 
sell the rest to the town.

Other areas that have been looked 
at as possible sites include a parcel 
of land on Birch Road which is owned 
by the town: two lots at the intersec
tion of Rolling Hills Drive and Tunnel 
Road, owned by Munroe Moses, 
another local developer: and a lot on 
Phoenix Street owned by Grous & 
C’hristen.sen, developers.

Also tonight the building com
mittee, which is wrapping up its 
duties in connection with building of 
the new police station, will probably 
announce eome plans for dedication 
of the building.

Ash Wednesday Observed
M ANCH ESTER -  Ash 

Wednesday, which open the peniten
tial season of Lent is being observed 
today at many Manchester area 
churches.

O bservances at M anchester 
Protestant churches include Center 
Congregational, 8 p.m„ Holy Com
munion: Emanuel Lutheran. 7:30

p.m.. Communion Service; Trinity 
Covenant, 7:30 p.m.. Service; and 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran, 7:30 
p.m.. Service with Holy Communion.

Observances at area Protestant 
c h u r c h e s  in c lu d e  • F ir s t  
Congregational Church of Vernon. 
7:30 p.m.. Service of worship and

music: Union Congregational of 
Rockville, 8 p.m.. Candlelight Com
munion S erv ice; Our Savior  
Lutheran. South Windsor. 7:15 p.m,, 
first of reguler Wednesday Lenten 
services: and Bolton Congregational, 
7:30 p.m.. Communion Service.

Ashes are being distributed at all 
Catholic Churches today.

Little League
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

Melting snow and the hope 
of rising temperatures 
means the beginning of the 
Little League season in 
South Windsor, and the 
South W indsor L ittle  
League Woman’s  Auxiliary 
has issued a call to local 
Moms.

The group needs mothers 
to “ spare one night a 
week” to refresh the Little 
Leaguers with soda, ice 
c re a m  and ca n d y . 
Interested mothers may 
contact the Recreation 
Department.

Heads Teachers
BOLTON — Thom as 

Sheridan, a math teacher 
at Bolton Center School, 
has been chosen president 
of the Bolton Education 
Association.

He r ep la ces  Robert 
Hamm, who resigned to 
take a teaching position in 
another state.

Special Meeting
HEBRON — The Hebron 

Board of Education will 
have a special meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
library of the Gilead Hill 
School.

Items warned tor discus
sion include presentation 
and discussion of the 1979- 
80 proposed budget and ac
tion on it. The board will 
also review the proposed 
1979-80 budget of the Cen
tral Office Committee and 
also act on that.

Students Protest Budget
MANCHESTER — S tu d en ts at 

Manchester Community College have 
scheduled a memorial service on the cam
pus Thursday as a means of protesting 
Gov. Ella Grasso’s $727,000 cut from the 
$26.4 million state community colleges’ 
budget.

The service was organized by members 
of the Student Senate who are hoping for a 
big turnout of students at 1:45 p.m. in the 
center mall on the main campus off 
Bidwell Street, according to Holly Bren
nan, program chairwoman for the Student 
Senate.

In urging the other students to attend 
the protest, the Student Senate said in the 
New C ollege P rese , the cam pus

.Srnifjrsi’ Trip A A Croup
COVENTRY -  The 

Coventry Senior Citizens 
are sponsoring a trip to 
Coachlight Dinner Theater 
April 5. The show will be 
“Music Man."

Money for tickets must 
be in by March 12 to Mrs.
Rita Abbey, Springdale 
Road. Coventry. For infor
mation about tickets call 
Mrs. Martin at 7 2̂-7171.
Cancelation

MANCHESTER -  The 
Cheney National Historic 
D is tr ic t  C om m ission  
meeting scheduled for 
T hu rsday  has been  
canceled.

The commission's next 
meeting will be April 5.

MANCHESTER -  The 
Day by Day group of 
Alcoholics Anonymous will 
meet tonight at 8 at Center 
Congregational Church.

AA contact is available 
24 hours daily by calling 
646-2355.

newspaper, “The loss of funds and new 
facilities to the college deeply grieves, 
and without a doubt, affect, ail of us at 
MCC."

Students, faculty and administrators 
attended an appropriations hearing of the 
General Assembly to make their stand on 
the budget cuts, but were not given good 
opportunity to speak, according to Carroll

Maddox, director of community relations 
for the college.

Maddox has made a statewide plea to 
the community colleges and other state, 
women s. labor, business and minority 
group organizations to support the com
munity colleges.

(]|iri.sliun ScionlisI
MANCHESTER -  First 

Church of Christ Scientist, 
w ill have its regular 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St.

The meeting, which is 
open to all, will include 
testimonies of healing.

BATTERIES FOR
iMlot-Heailni AMs

Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number; 647- 
3227.

William E. FitzGeraW 
Judge of Probate I

We Are Movingl

O P T I C I A N S
Com plete O ptical Service

Is Leaving the Manchester Parkade 
and Reopening Tuesday Feb 27th

at T O E .  C E N T E R  S T .
Across From Cavey’s Rest.

We Will Be Open For 
Buelnete Feb 27th

OUR HOURS WILL BE
Tues.-Wed.-FrI..........................9:30 to 5:30
Thursday................................... 9;3o to 8:00
Saturday................................. 9:30  to 5:00

CLOSED MONDAYS 
_______ T E L .  6 4 9 -5 6 7 2

'PASTA 
ITALIARA 

Ltd.
“the home of flesh pasta”

LENTEN SPECIAL - 
LINGUINE AND 
CLAM SAUCE 

Recipe
3 tblsp of butter
2 tblsp of Oil (Olive oil optional)
l-to-4 gloves of garlic (depending on taste)
Juice from 1 can of Lina Baby Clams (available at 
Pasts Italisna
6 Sprigs of fresh parsley (1 tblsp of dry)
(Start boiling 6 quarts of water for 1 Ib. of
PASTA ITALIANA, FRESH LINGUINE 
PASTA)
Let cook for 2 minutes, butter, oil, garlic, clam juice 
and parsley (Don’t let garlic turn brown)

Add drained clams to mixture (a pinch of hot pepper 
is optional)
1/2 tsp black pepper. (?ook for 4 minutes.

At the same time start your
PA ST A  I TA L IA NA ,  FRESH  
LINGUINE PASTA
Drain Pasta, mix with clam sauce and serve im
mediately with fresh grated cheese.

Ravioli, Fresh Pasta, 
M anicotti, Lasagna, 
Stuffed Shells, Sauces, 
Minestrone.________
Hours: Tues to Sat 10.-00 
A.M. to 6 P.M.; Sund^' 
10:00 A.M. to 2 P.M,; 
Closed Monday

TIL 643J424 
188 West Middle Tum^ke 

Manchester
R o ge r  Negro  and Carla  
Squatrilo, Proprietari.

Manchester Parkade Open Wed., Thur & FrI NItes 'til 9

Spring Sale!
Boys Flannel Lined Nylon Jackets 

Save 25% & 30% Nowl
Sizes 4 to 7

6.99
Orig. 10.00

Sizes 8 to 20

8.99
Orig. 12.00

Hundreds of fully lined jackets In this great Spring Salel Zip front 
jackets. Snap front jackets. Great assortments of styles & colors. All 
are mads with careful attention to detail & quality. All are machine 
washable. All are super values.

Boys School Slacks and Jeans 
Save 36% to 44% Nowl

Sizes 4 to 7 Regular & SUm

5.99
Orig. 9.50 to 12;50

Sizes 8 to 16 Regular & Slim

7.99
Orig. 11.00 to 14.50

Great assortments of styles 8i colors. Brushed denim jeans. Khaki twill 
pants. Handsome patterned slacks. Even gray & navy parochial school 
pants. All in rugged cotton & polyester that wash ’n wear without a 
care.

Our Manchester Store Is Open Sundays Noon til 5

I
i *

I
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Kucinich Faces 
Money Hurdles

CLEVELANI1 (Ill’ll — Mayor Dennis Kudnicli was 
swept to the bigpest victory of his young political career, 
but he still faces formidable financial hurdles in his 
attempt to pet Cleveland off the treadmill of deficit spen
ding The city's voters overwlielminglv supported the 
mayor Tue.sday in an eler-tion that was keved to 
Cleveland s financial crisis. By a 2-1 margin they voted to 
increa.se the hx al income tax rate from 1 to 1.5 pi'n enl 
and to keep their troubk'd Municipal Light Plant.

The unofficial tally showed the income tax referendum 
won by a 74.286 to 84.640 vote margin. The issue catling 
lor the .sale of the city-owned light company was 
defeated. .ta.Tft! to 69.849.

the is.sucs were pul on the ballot in an efiorl to lift 
t leveland out ol dclaull on $15.5 million in sliorl-lci ni 
bank notes. But Ihc'eleclion outcome lell in doubi the 
qucslion ol exactly how the cily will handle its fiscal 
problems.

■\ breakdown ol the vole .showed Kucinich s Iradilional 
supporters in the city's while, ethnic West Side voted 
heavily in favor ol his position. The city's predominantly 
black East Side wards also favored .saving the light 
system and the income tax hike, but by smaller margins.

.Most observers had predicted the income tax is.siic 
would pass, but the tinal margin in tavoi ol keeping the 
cily light plant was a surprise.

Despite the importance of the issues, only about I lO.OtKI 
of the 289.000 eligible voters went to the polls 

Cleveland has Ix'en in default since Dec 15, when six 
local banks holding the $15.5 million debt leliised to 
refinance it But the banks delayed demands lor payment 
until alter the election

The tax hike will raise $38 million annually in new 
revenue The light plant issue was pul on the ballot by the 
mayor's opponents, who said the money the city would 
gel from the Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co' for the 
plant would help pay the debt.

But Kucinich said the plant sale would give Cleveland 
Electric a monopoly in the city and he waged a .strong 
populist campaign against the utility and the banks, 
arguing that if voters approved the sale they would ap
prove giving the city over to corporate interests.

With the defeat of the light plant sale, it was uncertain 
what position the banks and the business community 
would take. A spokesman for the Cleveland Trust Co  ̂
holder of $5 million in defaulted notes, .said the bank 
would not comment until later today.

Support may grow, however, for a plan offered bv Gov. 
James Rhodes to .set up a state conrolling board that 
would oversee the financial operation of Ohio's largest ci
ty-

Kucinich again attacked that idea Tuesday night.
' Now there is no legitimate reason for a state con

trolling board that would nullify home rule. " he .said, T 
want Governor Rhodes to hear this loud and clear. We 
will not accept the state controlling board under any cir
cumstances. If Rhodes wants to be the mayor of 
Cleveland, let him come him and put his name on the 
ballot. Several anti-Kucinich business leaders said 
Tuesday night they would support the state takeover or a 
similiar plan for operating the city.

Thick Smoke Problem 
At Camp Center Blaze

VERNON — Firefighters had more of a 
problem battling thick smoke than they 
did with the flames during a fire that 
destroyed a storage area Tue.sday after
noon in the rear of the Blonstein Camping 
Center on Route 83.

All of the Vernon and Rockville 
departments responded to the fire about 3 
p.m. and Tolland and Manchester's 
Eighth District were on standby at 
Ro'ckville and Vernon stations.

Chief William Johnson of the Vernon 
Department, who is al.so the town's fire 
marshal, said ho will bo at the site today 
to try and determine the cause of the fire.

A man working nearby noticed the 
smoke coming out of a heater vent in the 
storage area. The contents of thafarea, 
m ostly  parts and su p p lies, were 
destroyed. Samuel Blonstein, owner of the 
building, has estimated the amount of 
dam.nge (■> he about $40,000

The main portion of the building, the 
showroom area, received some smoke and 
water damage and Chief Johnson said a 
portion of the rool was damaged by fire.' 
The fire was brought under control about 
4:20 p.m. but firemen then had the ta.sk ol 
cleaning up and boarding up the windows.

There was some concern about lire get
ting to the tanks of propane gas that are 
used for the campers but Johnson said 
they had a firctruck standing by them but 
there wa.sn't any real danger at any time.

The Rockville Department's new ladder 
truck, delivered and dedicated a few days 
ago. was christened (luring the Blonstein 
fire. The old squid truck was al.so pul into 
use.

One Rockville firefighter, Lester Waite, 
was overcome by smoke and had to be 
taken to Rockville (Jencral Ho.spital for 
treatment. He was treated and released.

Rescue Attempt
E m crgoiicy M edical Technician gives moulli-to-montli fcsn.st ;|;(|j„(t 

in vain e llo rl to save one ol lour young bro lhers a llc r  lii c .swcpl Iheii 
th ird  story  apa rtm en t in the D orchester .seclion of Hosiun (;n lv  
Tue.sday. Dead a re  Joel Koman, 6. his b ro lhers. Israe l. I  H id ia id . 11 
day.s. and Jo.se Luis. 2. The only .surviving child w as IH-ntonlli nld 
K aren. The p aren ts . Joel, 29. and his w ile C ladvs, 2.3. a rc  on Hit danct i 
list a t Boston City Hospital. (D PI Photo)

Chicago Politics Upset 
By Victory of Byrne

Revaluation in Bolton 
Begins on West Side

Coventry GOP Sets 
School Budget Talk

COVENTRY -  The 
Republican Town Com
mittee will host a public 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the Board Room at the 
Town H all on the  
educational budget for 
1979-80 recently proposed 
by School Superintendent 
Arnold Elman.

The budget calls for $3,- 
281,784 expend itures, 
representing an increase of 
8.5 percent over this year’s 
ex p en ses. The board 
reviewed the proposal in 
special session last week 
but took no action on it.

Republican
spokesw om an  N ancy  
Moore said that her party’s 
representatives on the 
board would be present at 
tonight’s meeting to dis
cuss the budget and to 
answer questions. The 
GOP has three out of seven 
seats on the board, held by 
Gary Dopslaff, Priscilla 
D o y le , and R ich a rd  
Ashley.

Earlier this month the 
town committee voted in a 
6-yo-5 decision to force the 
annual town meeting on the 
budget slated for this

spring to a referendum. 
The board had not yet 
r e c e iv e d  E lm a n ’s 
proposal, and the general 
government budget has not 
been released to date by 
Town Manager Frank Con
nolly.

Last year the referenc 
dum t a c t i c  by the  
Republicans resulted in the 
defeat of two council 
proposals at the polls. The 
council finally adopted a 
budget calling for a 68.5 
mill rate instead of the 72 
mills originally sought.

M oore sa id  the  
Republicans do not plan to 
take a stand on the educa
tion budget at tonight’s ses
sion. '"The intent of the 
meeting is informational,” 
she explained. Both the 
board and the council will 
review Elman’s budget 
before bringing it to a 
public hearing in April.

( ^ l i n i r  T l i u r . s d a y
SOUTH WINDSOR -  A 

blood pressure clinic will 
be conducted Thursday at 
11:30 a.m. at St. Peter’s 
Church.

CHICAGO (UPII — Jane Byrne, a small 
Irish woman who sol oul dreaming the im
possible dream, beat Ma.vor Michael A 
Bilandic and "tbe Iasi of the big cily 
machines” in a Democralic niayoral 
primary usually considered tantamount to 
election.

Tuesday night's stunning upset turned 
Chicago politics — and tbe organization 
the late Richard ,1. Daley built — upside 
down.

With 96 percent of the vote counted, 
Mrs. Byrne skimmed through by an 
eyelash with 398.742 votes (50.9 percent i 
to Bilandic's 383.715 (49.03 percent).

Republicans indicated they now had a 
chance in the regular election April 3.

Mrs. Byrne. 44. issued a victory 
.statement: “I hope I will be a very good 
mayor. "

If she makes it in April. Mrs. Byrne will 
be the first elected woman mayor of one 
of the nation's great cities. She already is 
a political phenomenon, largely because 
of two big snowstorms.

Mrs. Byrne was Dhley's commissioner 
of consumer .sales when he died Dec. 20,

1976. Bilandic became acting and then 
elected mayor. After that one of the first 
things he did was to fire Jane Byrne, The 
reason. She was spreading stories he had 
"greased " a taxi-fare increase.

Mrs. Byrne fumed for a while, then an
nounced she w'ould run for mayor herself, 
hew in the political know paid her much 
attention. Then, on New Year's Eve. the 
snow began to tall.

Ten inches fell during the holiday 
weekend. A numbing .spell of sub-zero 
days followed. During the Jan. 13 
weekend, winter delivered a 20,3-inch bliz
zard. The day after the blizzard, the 
temperature hit 17 below.- 

The frozen snow stayed on tbe streets, 
on the sidewalks and in the alleys. Old and 
sick Chicagoans were virtually snow
bound. Those hardy enough to make it out
side risked heart attacks in the drifts.

Bilandic. 56. assured them alf would bo 
well. But. the snow stayed there and .so did 
the cold. Enough Chicagoans got mad 
enough to remember Jane Byrne and vote 
for her Tue.sday. Both sides rated the 
snow as the turning point in the campaign.

BOLTON — The inspection of all proper
ty in town for the purpose of revaluation is 
under way on the town’s west side. The 
revaluation workers will be starting on 
the south side of town this week.

The south side includes, but is not 
limited to, Hebron Road. Loomis Road, 
School Road. Brandy Street and Bolton 
Center Road areas.

Robert Parsons, William Pagano and 
Edward Raymond, employees of United 
Appraisal, are conducting the on-site in
vestigation.

The inspection of all commercial 
property in town is also under way. It is 
being done by Forrest Dyer and John 
Greene,

Calvin Hutchinson, assessor, said the 
revaluation workers will have to make 
many call-backs because a lot of people 
are not home when they call. People who

arc not home during the day will be con
tacted by the revaluators on a Saturday.

Hutchinson said the revaluation  
workers are taking measurements and in
specting the physical features of the 
property at this time. He said there are no 
values being assigned at this time, that 
will be done at a later date.

Hutchinson said the inspection only in
volves the real estate, it does not involve 
personal property. That will also be done 
at a later date.

All revaluators have identification 
cards that state they are representatives 
of United Appraisal assigned to do the 
revaluation of town property. The cards 
bear the town seal and were signed by the 
first selectman. .

The inspections will continue daily, as 
weather permits. Hutchinson said proper
ty owners will be notified of new 
assessments by the end of the year.

cumhenland farm s
Saves von

See our wonderful collection now'

o M u l
_  ' PUuJUt̂

OwMis TikonviUa.Cl TEL. 643-9010 .

Every! 
Spring 

wardrobe
needs 

/  plenty 
of

Tlturi.-Fri. 10-9 
.-Wtd. 10-5:30 tM. 9;30-6

SAVE $ $ $
During Our Annual

d e k a  -  d d o c  

FAUCET SALE

Single Lever or Two Handle 
Models Available

20% off
KKchan & Lavatory 

Tub & ShOwbr Fixtures 
March 1st thru March 24th

B ARREH
PLUMRING SUPPLY CO.

"Serving You For Moro Than 30 Yoara"
331 B R O A D  S T , M A N C H E S T E R  

T E L  6 4 9 -1 S 0 4

HOMOGENIZEC^

MILK
Gallon 
No Return

WITH c o u r o N

c u m h n rh itu l f;n'itts

G a l l o n  o f  M ilk
C H I P  I I M I I I O  10 

0 K (  C O U P O N  P f P  C U i l O H f P  
O f f l S  I I P I R I S  M A R C H  i 19/9

CLIP THIS COUPON

c u m h e H a n d  f a r m s

BREAD
20 07. LOAF

3/99«
16 oz.

of Ihe Month 
. Old Fashioned 

fudge Ripple gaveIQ Half Gallon
_ _ _ i a _ i l #  Reg, SI.59 u

cumhenland farm s
COHAGE CHEESE

W 16 07.

, YOGURT
Strawberry 
Peach e Blueberry 
Retpberry e  Pineapple ^

3/99*
8 07.

cum hernnd farm s
SOUR CREAM

75«
CHEDDAR CHEESE

Lw",';: *2.09-
n „ r „  NABISCO OREO iso,
CREAM SANOWICH 99c 
OREO i>„
DOUBLE STOP 99c 
PREMIUM,,SAETINES 69c

, SCRIDGIES 
[POTATO CHIPS'

Wi Rturw thi Rl|hl to Limit Quinliiiti

SOUR CREAM 
and ONION 7/,., 7 0 ^  

IpOTATO CHIPS

02.

Reg. I f

S * U  HEMS THROUGH MARCH 4. 19/9.

Cumberland farms
1200 stores — there's one near you!
Open 7 days for your convenience

Downtown Plan Speeded 
But Little Coming Soon
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MANCHESTEK -  The state is 
moving as fast as it can to implement 
Main Street improvements, the 
Downtown Coordinating Committee 
was told Tuesday. But. that pace still 
will not result in much change for at 
least a year.

Two representatives from the state 
Department of Transportation — 
Earl Munroe and Milton Shaw — met 
with representatives of the com
mittee to discuss two road improve
ment projects -  reconstruction of 
Main Street from E’ord to Charter

Oak streets and renovation of the 
Main and Center streets intersection.

One part of the intersection work 
can be started this spring, the DOT 
officials said. This involves im
provements to traffic signalization 
and some realignment.
The major part of the work, as well 
as the Main Street reconstruction, 
will not start until at least a year 
from now, Munroe and Shaw said. .

’The projects are being funded 
primarily with federal money, and 
federal requirements for such 
projects are som etim es tim e- 
consuming.

Coordinator Is Named 
For School Volunteers

MANCHESTER — A new coor
dinator of volunteers for the 
Manchester public schools was in
troduced to the Boards of EDueation 
Monday night.

She is Susan Plese of Manchester 
who was selected from more than 40 
applicants. She is a graduate of Upp
sala College in New Jersey and will 
obtain her masters degree in June in 
theater management.

Her husband is Charles Plese, an 
associate professor of speech and 
drama at Manchester Community 
College.

Mrs. Plese told the Board of 
Education that she is ’’committed to 
volunteer work, especially when we 
see inflation eating away at tax 
dollars.”

Mrs. Plese said her first duties, 
which started today, will include 
working wit h the principals to assess 
the needs for volunteers and 
strengthen the volunteer programs. 
She said she plans to tap community 
resources, also.

Gerald FitzGibbon, assistant 
superintendent for curriculum, said 
he expects some concrete results 
from the new position, but that 
recruitment activities may have to 
wait until next September.

The Board of Eiducation has held 
the new position in abeyance for a 
year and a half because of other 
budgetary constraints. The board 
committed itself to the position in the 
1977-78 budget year, but was unable 
to fund it at that time.

”It gets as frustrating to us as it 
does to those on the outside,” 
Munroe, who is chief of municipal 
systems for DOT, said.

“The federal laws are to insure 
things are done correctly,” Munroe 
said.

There also are other steps that 
could cause delay that might make 
even next spring or summer an op
timistic target date.

Property such as the Odd Fellows 
building and the building north of 
Ford Street has to be acquired. This 
sometimes can be a lengthy process.

Relocating the tenants in those 
properties can also create problems 
and delays.

For instance, the building north of 
Ford Street includes The Body Shop 
and the Oui Book Store. It could be 
difficult to relocate such businesses, 
Shaw, who will be manager for both 
projects, said.

Also, the state has filed a notifica
tion to make sure there is no 
historical significance to the Odd 
F e llo w s  bui lding.  If such a 
significance is found, it could cause 
more delay.

A public hearing on the design of 
the major intersection work and the 
Main Street reconstruction could be 
held by late summer. Munroe said.

The hearing would be a review of 
design of the projects and is a major 
step in the process, he said. After 
that, if there are no objections to 
proceeding, the state can begin work 
on property acquisition.

Agreements for engineering design 
work still are being completed for 
the projects.

DUNKIN D m U TS
CCNTEEM UG.

0 < K
(FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A DOZEN DONUTS 

AND THE COUPON BEU N It)
It^that simple. Cut out the coupon below. Take it to your local Dunkin’ Donuts 

shop. I hen pijrchase a dozen delicious donuts, and a beautiful 10-oz milk-qiass 
mug is yours free, (There’s a limit of 4  per customer.)

Of course if you already bought your week’s supply of Dunkin’ Donuts, you can 
just stop in and buy a mug for 59C with no coupran ^
or additional purchase required.

Either way, sined these mugs retail at 
99C each, it’s a terrific value.

Both of these special offers are avail 
able at all participating Dunkin’ Donuts 
shops while supply lasts. But you’d better 
hurry With a deal this great it might not 
last that long.

■ ■ i  H  M  ■ < C O U P O N )a  H  H  I

I  FREE COFFEE MUG

■ with the purchase of a dozen donuts 
and this coupon.

■ This offer is available at participating 
Dunkin’ Donuts shops while supply h

m (Limit: 4  per customer.)

• Ks worth the t r i i iL

lasts.

REGULAR VALUE: 99C
**~'AT AU MRTICIMTINa DUNKIN' DONUT! MWN Ut- ‘■—VERNON. KNnELO. WlTHEREniLO, I. HARTFORD AND W. HANTFOIW.

Radiation Risks 
Considered Small

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A major government task 
force studying how low-level radiation affects humans 
said Tuesday that risks from exposure appear small in 
most cases and compensation for alleged cancer victims 
probably will be difficult to get.

Included in the massive draft report published by the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, was a 
recommendation that federal and state governments 
publish clear guidelines for compensation of bonafide vic
tims.

The Usk force suggested the government consider es
tablishing a National Registry of Radiation Workers to 
provide work-related records.

The panel said the basic message to the public should 
be: "The degree of risk associated with exposure to low- 
level ionizing radiation is very low ... but there is some 
controversy over the precise level of this risk.” 
Therefore, any unnecessary radiation exposure should be 
avoided. ;

■‘The federal government should develop a series of 
comprehensive medical guidelines for determining the 
likelihoi^ of a causal relationship between an in
dividual’s illness and his or her exposure to ionizing 
radiation,” the Interagency Task Force on Ionizing 
Radiation reported.

The report said that while legal action against the 
federal government over exposure to radiation may be 
valid, proving that illness is linked to radiation exposure 
will be difficult.

“As a practical matter, it is often virtually impossile to 
determine whether a particular injury has been caus^  
by exposure to radiation or by other factors,” the report 
said.

. “Each claimant may feel unjustly treated if denied 
benefits, yet it is statistically more probable that his or 
her own cancer was caused by carcinogens other than 
radiation,”

After examining data about the victims of the atomic 
bomb blasts in Nagasaki and Hiroshima, Japan, uranium 
miners and nuclear workers, the task force suggested 
that data be monitored by one record-keeping registry. It 
would combine employment, medical, hospital and death 
records maintained by various government and private 
agencies.

Today’s report was spawned by allegations from 
residents near the 1950s nuclear testing in Nevada and 
shipyard workers in Portsmouth, N.H., that their higher- 
than-normal rate of cancer was linked to irradiation.

The report was a draft of the final recommendations.

THE W.G. GLENNEY CO. AND 
YOUp A GREAT COMBINATION

•FREE WOOD CUHERS KIT WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF
tHESE HOMELITE SAWS

$ l.2f iw  ^
RE6. $249.95 t 0 1  0 9 5
SAVEm. ^ZIO

•XL-2 AUTOMATIC 
REa $144.95
SAVE n s
•SUPER 2 
AUTOMATIC 
REa $169.95
SAVE m.
•ISO MITOMimc 
REa $209.05
SAVE *26.

•XL-12 
REa $25935
SAVE *31

* 183* *
•V.I. SUPER II 
REa $189.95
SAVE m

PLUS FREE 
•Belt Buckle 
•Cep end Knife

* 161«

Sears

Im portant N otice 
A bout Sears 

D ow n-Filled P roducts

During testing to verify the content 
of our down-filled products, we dis
covered that some Sears vendors 
failed to meet our specifications for 
down-filled products supplied by 
them  to Sears for the 1978 
Fall/Winter season.

Sears removed all down-filled 
products from sale on November 21, 
1978, and corrected labeling where 
necessary.

If you purcliased a Sears down-filled 
product this Fall prior to November 
21, 1978, and you are not satisfied 
with it, you may return it to your 
local Sears retail or catalog selling 
unit for a full refund under our 
‘Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 

Money Back” policy.

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O .

2 0 S »
ALL VANITIES

AND
CULTURED 

MARBLE 
VANITY 
TOPS

INSTOCK

M ASONITE PANELINO
Pralrl. W ood. Sw Im : 4x6 pantto. A random groova pa noting
with a aoft aah wood grain. Claana Eaally. Pralrl# Wood! craataa a 
natural background for todaya dacorating.
Mohawk..............................
Wheat..................................
Barley..................................
Oats.....................................

.ragI.7.9B 7.45
.6 .95 6.45
.6 .95 6.45
.6.95 6.45

GLENNEYS ONCE A YEAR ANNUAL

ANDERSEN cMLoiiD 
WMDOWALLS SALE!

(Tht uvirtgi it to grriL we con'i advertiu it'l 
Windowt, Oooro. on* or • houw fob.
Thii It ail you d o . . .
1) Plan thtad now and brtng your ordtf.

W* wilt help rrwttur* if naceuary.
2) Dapoiit 2S% of purchat* and pay tulanc* 

whan car arrim.
3) Mid May arrival.

Giva ut a call & (m II ^va ycu a quoit 
‘ Energy Saving Product

You lav* fuel dolltn with 
Andertan doubt* pan* intulating 
giau windowt. The ipac* balwaan ih* 
two thaatt of glait act at a thermal 
bufftr insulating air tpaca. A third 
thaei of glatt givtt even grealar miuljung 
protection. All Andertan WirKfowt o>* 
■rHlalling them youttall ll’teatytodo X

THE W.li. CUMIY Ca MSA*

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

MANCHESTER
336 N. Miln SI. 

649-S2S3

8LA8T0NBURY
63 Htbron* Avt 

633-4675

ELLINGTON
Rt. 63 W*tl Rd. 

875-6213

WILLINGTeN
Rl. 44 

429-9816

1 FREEDMWIK
I ON A ATLANTIC STOVE
I  MODEL 135. INCLUDES 3 LENGTHS STOVE PIPE 
I AND REFRACTOR. RETAIL LIST PRICE $264.98. 
I  DRAWING TO BE HELD MONDAY MARCH 8,1879 
I  AT 4:00 PM at aach location.

!  NAME ............................................  ............................

ADDRESS.

PHONE
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Drinking Age

Arguments Were Old 
But Fervor Unabated

Connecticut House Majority Leader John 
Groppe. center, met Tuesday with Rep. An
drew Grande, D-Bristol. left, and Rep. 
Timothy Moynihan. East Hartford, to discuss

their support for legislation to raise the legal 
drinking age in the state from 18 to 19. (UPI 
Photo)

Dem Legislators Split 
Over Drinking Age Hike

H AR TFO R D  i m i  -  Senate 
Democratic leaders have .split with 
their House counterparts over the 
issue of raising Connecticut's 18- 
year-old drinking age, labeling it a 
matter of problem drinking versus 
teen-ager rights

In the early afternoon Tuesday, 
Senate President Pro Tern Joseph 
Fauliso, D-Hartford, and Senate 
Majority Leader Joseph Lieberman, 
D-New Haven, held a news con
ference to voice their .strong opposi
tion to proposals that would raise the 

 ̂ state s drinking age to 19, 20 or 21.
Two hours later. House Majority 

Leader John Groppo, D-Winsted. 
House Deputy M ajo rity  Leader 
Timothy Moynihan. D-East Hart
ford, and Rep. Andrew Grande. D- 
Bristol. retaliated with a news con
ference of their own. lauding the 
propo.sed changes in the drinking 
law.

A ll three House Democrats .said 
they are confident the lower 
chamber w ill pass a bill to raise the 
drinking age to 19.

But Fauliso and Lieberman vowed 
to fight any change in the drinking 
law on the floor of the Senate. At the 
National Governors Conference in 
Washington. Gov. E lla  Grasso in
dicated Monday she wiil veto any 
change in Connecticut s drinking age.

'The question is. if a person can be 
tru.sted to make important decisions, 
in some areas, such as signing con
tracts and casting ballots, why 
.should he or she be denied the right to 
make deci.sions concerning the use of 
alcohol. " Fauliso said.

'D rink ing  and alcohol abuse 
strikes every age group, not just the 
voung, " Fauli.so added. Lieberman 
said he is as concerned as anyone 
about auto accidents involving in
to x ica te d  teen -agers and the 
widespread use of alcohol by high 
school students.

"But I view this as a more of a 
social problem than .something that 
ran be remedied by quick passage of 
a la w ."  he said. The Senate 
Democratic leaders .said they have 
created a special task force on teen

age drinking to look into the problem 
of alcohol abuse by adolescents. But 
at the House news conference. 
Grande .said he was not impressed.

"Were not really dealing with 
alcoholism. We re dealing with teen
agers drinking. I've had all the task 
force reports I need to see," said the 
Bri.stol Democrat, who chairs the 
General Law Committee which is 
currently considering the bills to 
rai.se the drinking age.

Grande said statistics have proven 
auto fatalities involving intoxicated 
teen-agers have declined in states 
that have raised the drinking age.

The m ajor problem w ith the 
current drinking age, the House 
leaders said, is that 18-year olds are 
selling or giving alcohol to their 
younger high school companions.

Hou.se Speaker Erne.st Abate said 
later in the day. "I am inclined not to 
be .supportive of raising the drinking 
age. but I have an open mind on the 
subject." He .said he could change his 
mind if he heard good arguments but 
he did not have strong feelings about 
the issue.

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  The 
arguments weren't new but the fer
vor was unabated.

An estimated 250 persons, many of 
them high school and co llege  
students, attended the pub lic  
hearings In the Hall of the House of 
Representatives on whether the 
state's drinking age of 18 should be 
raised.

The arguments Tuesday night 
before the Legislature 's General 
Committee ranged from the evils of 
alcoholism to the constitutional 
rights of teenagers to drink.

The committee is considering a 
numher of bills to raise the drink age 
to 19, 20. or 21. Other bills would ban 
package store sales to persons 19 and 
21.

Speakers both for and against the 
proposals generally agreed that 
dealing with the drinking age factor 
alone would not cure the alcohol 
problem among the state's students 
in secondary schools.

They .said effective community and 
school education  program s on 
a lco h o l and it s  e ffe c ts  w ere 
necessary.

Bar owners and package store 
operators argued both for an against 
the drinking age proposals.

But most of those in support of 
raising the drinking age saw it as a 
step in the right direction to keeping , 
the 18-year-old high school senior 
fro m  in f lu e n c in g  h is  ju n io r  
schoolmates to drink.

The strongest support came from 
school administrators.

Laurence Shapiro, president of the 
Connecticut Council of School Ad
m in istrators ' Associations, said 
teenage drinking "has become a 
calam ity of huge and epidemic 
proportions."

University of Hartford 
senior Marc Caplan balances 
on crutches as he testified, 
Tuesday, before the General 
Assem bly’s General Law 
Committee against proposed 
legislation that will raise the 
minimum legal drinking age 
in Connecticut fr̂ om the pre
sent 18. (UPI photo)

1  -m ____ the issue.

school To Remain Open 
While Study Continues

VERNON -  Sykes StdiMl w ill remain open, at least for other programs such as those for senior citizens 
the next school year, while a Citizen’s Committee studies education, the YM CA programs and manv other's’a tprnatP iiQPc nr the htiiMi«rr jf u  i. j  Th^ _ ® iiidiiy oiners.

FLO^S CAKE
Decorating Suppliei Inc.

All baking and 
^•coratlng dona 
on tha pramlaaa

191 C*nl«r 
Manekm$ter 
64M 228

„lSow offerin g  
cldBses in candy- 

m aking!
•

Easter
Candy m olds & 

Chocolate now in 
stock.

70 Union St 
Rockville 
875-3252

He said “ it is any easy matter lor 
less responsible" 18-year-oId seniors 
to get alcohol for minors. He said ad
ministrators and educators are daily 
witnesses "to the destructive results 
of drinking by teenagers" including 
"the students who come to school 
having beer for breakfast."

David Woodbury, the operator of a 
restaurant in Manchester opposed to 
raising the drinking age, told the 
committee members they should be 
concerned with strengthening and en
forcing current laws.

He asked why hasn’t the state 
come up with photo identification 
cards as the only proof of age that 
package stores can accept,

Woodbury suggested the proposals 
to raise the drinking age may have 
been politically motivated, a com
ment that drew exception from Rep. 
Andrew Grande, the General Law 
Committee cochairinan and a propo
nent of raising the drinking age to 19.

Cary Blanchette, the president of 
the student senate at Central Connec
ticut State College, also called for 
mandatory photo cards as well as 
penalties for those who fraudulently 
purchase liquor

He said. "Minors who show a fake 
I D. card merely gets his hand 
slapped. He walks and goes down the 
street until he gets it ”

Marc Rubinfeld, 22, a University of 
Hartford English major, said law
makers and adult society in general 
were more to blame for many of the 
drinking problems of the young but 
"legislating m orality ’ would not 
help.

He told the legislators they want to 
remove the right of an 18-year-old to 
drink because they are, not mature. 
"Then how can you ask me to vole 
for you as a responsible, mature 
citizen?"

OVER 80  YEARS O f DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

a tla s  bantlq
• 24 Hour E m erg en cy  Serv ice
• B u rn er Sa les & Serv ice
• C lean H eating Oils

6 4 9 -4 5 9 5
C a ll U s F o r Y ou r Hom o Heating  

And  A ir  Cond ition ing  Needs...

h f

alternate uses of the building if it should cease to be used 
to house Grade 6 students as it does now.

Tne proposal to close the building was made several 
weeks ago by Dr. Bernard Sidman, superintendent of 
R'hools, due to the decline in school population and 
beacuse he felt the Grade 6 students would have a better 
educational program at the Middle School. He said he is

adult

m of a representative from i
the following groups: The Town Council, Board of Educa
tion. the Sykes Trustees, PTO Council, Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the Northwest Rockville  
Neighborhood Association and the Senior Citizens. Each 
group w ill select its own representative.

The objections to the closing of the school were noted at
n n h l i f  hA'ii'fn/T __I I___ » . . .‘ he school structure that would haVe GrTde^ a P ^ e a r ^ r t h e  

K 5 together and then Grades 6-8 in a Middle School setup The school was given to the town through the w ill of the 
with Gra es 9-12 at the high school. late George Sykes and the w ill s H p u S  it £ d

c nr'g'nally housed at Sykes because the used for a manual training program for boys. While the 
Middle School was overcrowded. After Dr. Sidman made “ a® has been increased over the years an industrial arts 
his recommendation, saying it would be feasible to move program has been maintained. Trust^s have indicaioH 
the students to the Middle School in the coming school that alternate uses may be a violation of the w ill but also

T a  . . .  „ „
moving of the students would leave another vacant 
building in the center of Rockville while town officials 
are trying to revitalize that area,

Monday night Dr. Sidman told the Board of Education 
that his earlier assessments concerning population 
trends, space needs and educational goals supported his 
first proposal. But he did change his thinking concerning 
when the move should be made, noting that it shouldn’t be 
until the start of the 1980-81 school year.

This was in answer to pleas that an alternate use for 
the building be firm before the move is made.

The Board of Education authorized the setting up of the 
citizen's committee to study alternate uses for the 
building. Some residents said they feel it could be used 
for education (maybe leave Grade 6 there) and also for

Diplomats Delay Asked
HARTFORD (UPI) — Rep. Christopher J. Dodd. D- 

Conn.. Tuesday urged President Carter to delay new U.S. 
Ambassador to (?hina Leonard Woodcock’s imminent 
departure to Peking to protest China’s invasion of Viet
nam.
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TWO-SPEED 
TOP-LOADING 
WASHER
Model LA410A
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Control
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• Perm anent P re ss & 
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Famous Brand 
Children’s 
Clothing for
Less •  Once upon a time, Moms used to
dress their little girls and boys up in beautiful playthings 
and dress (dothes. But timet patted, costs went’up, 
and Mom had to start buying lets clothing, and 
couldn't afford real good quality anymore. We think 
little boys and girls deserve to wear nice clothing, 
to we're helping Moms buy them more easily.

You tee, at Children's Wear-House, Moms find the 
children's and pre-teens' brands they love to buy and prices 
they can easily afford. We thought children's clothing, 
cost too much...to we brought the prices down.
So now, little girls and boys can play together happily ever after 
in good, old fashioned quality clothing at old fashioned prices.

1 Girls Girls Boys

1 Dresses, Skirts 
1 and Jumpers
1 Assorted styles, fabrics 
1 and colors.
1 Sizes 4-6x and 7-14

1 NOW SAVE 
1 V2 PRICE 
1 AND MORE

Jackets 
by MItey Miss
Corduroy, poplin 

and denim 
pile lined with 
zipper closing 

Sizes 4-6x and 7-14 
Reg. to 36.00
NOW

10.00-14.00

Knit Shirts 
by Donmoor, 
Abels and 
Wonderknit
Long sleeves, 

assorted colors 
Sizes 4-7 and 8-20 

Reg. to 10.50

NOW 
Vz PRICE

■ Boys Pre-Teens Toddler

1 Sweaters 
1 by Wonderknit
1 Pullovers and Cardigans 
1 Sizes 4-7 and 8-20 
1 Reg. to 20.00

Vests and Qauchos
2 pc. denim with 

leather trim.
Sizes 6-14 

. Reg. 30.00

Legging Sets 
by Tiny Tots

100% Acrylic - 
Prints and Solids 
Soma with Hats 

or Hoods 
Reg. 14.00

1 NOW 
1 V2 PRICE

NOW
12.00

NOW
6.99

evejryday savings 
to50%onl

... Ailern
..... Carroufirl
.....Quflttx 
.....TbiyTots 
.....Hilihilly

... Donmoor

.....Her Majesty

.....Pretty Please

.....Wondeifcnlt
... Oahkoah
..... D o r  Spun

....3abyTogt

.....PoDy Flinders

.....Danskin

.... LevTt

.....UttIcWotId
.....Girllown
. . . .M k ih  Harbor

N « w s  F o r  S o n lo r C ItiM n s
»y M VU.Y FOKTIN
Hello Everybody! The 

weather sure is something 
else. One minute I’m ready 
to get out the golf clubs and 
the next, it’s the shovel.

Well, on Monday mor
ning we started, signing up 
for our trip to Boston for 
the fabulous fluwer show 
’I’hursday. March 22. As 
you know, the weather was 
simply lousy, but when 
Pauline and I arrived at 
Ihe center at 7:30 a.m. 
there were a few people 
waiting. Because of the 
bad weather we did end up 
taking reservations over 
Ihe phone and at this 
writing we are now on our 
third bus. We need about 25 
more to f ill it so if you’re 
interested, then call us or 
drop by and sign up.

Speaking of the weather, 
we must remind you to 
listen to WTICor WINFfor 
any cancellations. Our 
policy is that buses w ill not 
run when schools are 
closed due to badVealher.
In just about all cases our 
building w ill be open and 
we will run the scheduled 
programs, providing of 
cou rse  that we have 
enough participants.

The action here starts 
with last Friday afternoon

Public Records j
\\ urraiily deed

Ernest J. Mooney and 
Je an  M . M ooney  to 
F re ch e tte , M a r t in  & 
Rothman Inc., Realtors, 
property at 14 Oval Lane, 
$39,500.
Miirriiige lieenses 

Robert J, Racket! and 
Margaret A. Baysmore, 
both of Manchester, March
3.

Robert C. Goldsnider, 86 
Phelps Road, and Gail A. 
Broda, 756 E. Middle Turn
pike. March 17.

Michael R. Martin and 
Cynthia M. Southland, both 
of Hebron, March 2.

S i f ? n i i p s  S e l  

F o r  . M n r s v r y

MANCHESTER -  The 
South United Methodist 
Church Nursery School at 
1226 Main St. is accepting 
registrations for the 1979- 
1980 term. The church- 
sponsored, non-profit, non
sectarian preschool w ill 
begin its 14th year this fall.

Mrk. Paul Maloney, the 
director, is assisted by 
Mrs. Judy Burr. Two cer
tified teachers help the 
children increase their self 
confidence and ability to 
communicate with adults 
and other children. In addi
tion to preparing them for 
k in d e rg a r te n ,  the 
c u r r ic u lu m  in c lu d e s  
creative art and music, 
tree play, directed ac
tivities and field trips.

Only children eligible for 
kindergarten the following 
year are accepted. The 
three-day morning session 
is on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday from 9 to 
11:30. September through 
May.

Interested parents and 
their cliidiren are invited 
to visit the .school in Ihe 
new education wing of the 
church. For information 
and application forms call 
Mrs. Maloney, 649-(;650 or 
Mrs. Burr. 643-9368.

Wliealon Talk
EAST  H AR TFO R D  -  

The Most Rev. John F. 
Wheaton, archbishop of the 
Roman Catholic diocese of 
Hartford, w ill present a 
le c tu r e  e n t i t le d ,  
"Understanding the Old 
Testament," at St. Isaac 
•logues Church, 61 Home 
Terrace, on Thursday, 
March 8. at 7:30 p.m.

Archbishop Whealon is a 
p ro m in e n t s c r ip tu re  
scho la r who has both 
studied and taught Scrip
ture for many years. He 
will give an overview of the 
Old Testament in his lec
ture. A ll are welcome.

.Social ()liil>
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

The Lithuanian Social Club 
will meet March 13 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Society for 
S a v in g s  B a n k , 1765 
E llington Road. Guest 
speaker for the evening 
w i l l  bo A t dona 
Soimininkas. Members are 
asked to bring two hard 
hoik’d eggs. Friends are 
welcome.

when we had 48 players for 
our regular setback games. 
The w in n e rs :  M in a  
R e u th e r 731. A r c h ie  
Houghtaling 129, L illian  
Rutchik 127. Joseph Mar
tino 123. Betty Jesanis 120, 
John Ga ily  119. Maude 
W hitens. A lChellm anll7.' 
Arthur Bouffard 114, Ber
nice Martin 113, Katherine 
Ellsworth 113.

Then came snow and 
rainy Monday and we had 
to cancel our buses. Only a 
few showed up for our 
bingo games so we called 
them off. We did have a 
few for cards in the after-

noon . The  w in n e rs :  
M ichael DeSimone 806, 
Fritz Wilkinson 752, Andy 
Noske 748, George Last 
743.

Back to trips, here are 
some we are planning, so 
look them over and start 
making plans. We don’t 
have the prices yet.

A p r i l 19, Coaeh ligh t 
show. Our variety show 
will be April 27 and 28. May 
2, a fabulous dinner at the 
ROTC May 17, the Plain- 
ville Dog Track. May 30,31 
and June  1, to u r  of 
Washington, D.C.; week of 
June 4 or June 11, our great

Wildwood, N.J., stay. June 
28, Gloucester, Rockport. 
Week of July 9, trip to the 
Grand Canyons and Vegas. 
Ju ly 17, boat cruise around 
New York. Ju ly  24. to 
Rockingham Race Track. 
Ju ly 26, Boston Red Sox 
game. Then a seven-day 
trip to the Salvation Army 
camp in Ashford.

We haven t p lanned 
anything special fop August 
because we may be moving 
to our new center then. I ’d 
suggest that you cut out the 
trip schedule and check off 
the places you’d like to go. 
The dates are only ten-'

tative at this time.
By the way, if  you like 

m usic  and super h a r
monizing you’ ll have a 
chance to enjoy aii evening 
out and at the same time 
be helping out a group of 
B e n n e t  J u n io r  H ig h  
studen ts because the 
money w ill go for new band 
uniforms. The "S ilk City 
Chorus”  w ill provide the 
entertainment this Satur
day evening at B a ile y  
Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. Special ad
mission to seniors is $2. We 
have tickets at the office.

Our v a r ie ty  show is 
beginning to shape up and 
we are all getting into the 
swing of things. It looks 
like a great show. Rehear-
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sal this Sunday w ill be 
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the 
center. '

I guess you read last 
week that construction at 
the G reen School has 
started. Before ydu know 
it, we w ill be talking more 
about moving in. There 
w ill be some work for 
volunteers to do after the 
contractor finishes. We all 
hope the town fathers w ill 
find a way to help us 
finance such things as new 
carpet for the upstairs. 
This wasn’t figured in the 
o r ig in a l p lan s but is  
needed. The work being 
done is on the main floor; 
to do some important an(i 
necessary work outside 
w ill mean finding more

money later. In fact, to 
complete just the upstairs, 
or what w ill be known as 
the main floor, where all 
the action w ill be. we w ill 
need some more financial 
help as well as muscle 
from the volunteers. We’ll 
keep you posted.

We express our con
dolences to the families of 
Mrs. E llen  Toman and 
F rederick  W inzier who 
died over the weekend.

Also, we wish Isabelle 
Spencer a speedy recovery. 
She is recuperating in the 
local hospital from a re
cent heart attack.

Tomorrow should be a 
tim e for a few laughs 
because G loria has come 
up with a fun game based

on the  T V  gam e  
"Newlyweds”  except this 
w ill the ‘ ‘Old-i-weds.”  A 
few of our members have 
been selected for the panel 
and the questions should 
provide some h ila rious 
answers.

Why not plan on coming 
for our delicious veal par- 
migiana lunch at noon and 
theri stay for the entertain- 
ment.'Along with the "Old- 
i-weds ’ we w ill have some 
live ly  dancing to some 
records.

FREEDEUVERY
OPENULHOUDAYS
ARTHUR DRUG

M en’s  Digital Quartz 
L.C.D. Alarm Watch

34.60 Our Reg. $59
Precision accuracy, plus an extra- 
laroe readout. Shows hour, minute, 
month and date. Alarm feature re
m inds you of important 
appointments.

Italian-Design Lariat 
Chains in ‘E S S ’ Link

7.90 OurOrIg.* 13.97
The latest look! Perfect complement 
(or new spring fashions.
•InltniwiMU miikdowni UkM.

r o w  home t F t u , . . .

Rechargeable 
5 B.C.'Ratad 

Fire Extinguisher

S.66
U S. Coast Guard 

approved. Reliable 
Proleclion lor fire 

arpergenclea.
h a r d w a re  DEPT.

^ • ‘ H r . D « « s o , l „ P I „ * „

SKSSJS.....
VOUR
final COST.......y  Q7
?n iffsSS tX ° fire ?S^
and sounds a life-sLvlnn°a,ir''®
_^en(.ncl..readytoat'lS;;76
®A*plarfc(ordelalli.

®NAU a pp l ia n c e s  DEPT.

Regal‘Startler’ Door-Hang 
Portable Burglar Alarm

18.76 Our Reg. 27.99
Simply hang it up inside any doorknob; 
if the outside of knob is touched pene
trating 'Startler' goes off Instantly.

Westclox ‘Home Protectors’ 

4.66 Each Our Reg. 7.49
"Station a policeman" on every door and 
window... installs with just a screwdriver. 
No batteries or electricity.

HARDWARE DEPT.

1
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Grassb Asks Government 
For Viable Energy Steps

lly U;K KODKKICk
ll)T:iltl \\ ii»liiii)!liiii liiirriui

WASHINGTON -  Connecticut 
Ciov. Ella T. GrAsso yesterday told 
her fellow governors. "I spend half 
my time worrying that there isn't 
going to be enough home heating oil 
and oil for businesses in my state, 
and spend the other half worrying 
about how to pay the bill for the oil 
we have."

Gras.so. speaking during an after
noon session of the National Gover
nor's Conference, .said heating oil in 
Connecticut had risen 18 percent 
during the pa.st I'2 months from 51 
rents a gallon to 60 cents. "By the

time 1 get home, it will probably 
have gone up again."

"As it goes up," she added, "more 
and more families can't pay the bill. 
New England is especially hard hit."

Grasso said 18.000 families in 
Connecticut have been receiving 
emergency state and federal aid to 
help them purchase heating fuel, and 
the state overall has spent $500 
million on fuel since 1976.

Connecticut is approaching the 
time, said Grasso. when "the poor, 
the elderly, the di.sabled and the 
working poor are going to have to 
choose between food on their tables 
or heat in their homes.'

Bridgeport Pushes 
For Center Funds

HARTFORD (UPl) -  Bridgeport 
Mayor John Mandanici has given 
state lawmakers a clear message 
that it's his city's turn for financial 
assistance from the public trough.

The m ayor b lu n tly  to ld  a 
legislative committee Tuesday the 
state has received substantial tax 
revenues from Bridgeport in years 
past and it's time to distribute some 
of the wealth given to Hartford and 
New Haven.

"We're not looking for a giveaway, 
but why should we be treated any 
different than New Haven and Hart
ford." Mandanici told the Planning 
and Development Committee.

The outspoken mayor told the law
makers Bridgeport was "fronting the 
state government" and if the 
Bridgeport area decided to hold its 
business and personal taxes to the 
state in escrow "you wouldn't be able 
to run the state."

Mandanici spoke in behalf of a bill 
that would give the city $5 million 
towards a proposed civic center. 
"We don't come here with hat in 
hand or on our knees. We don't have 
to." he said.'

The Legislature last year provided 
Hartford with a $5 million appropria
tion after the roof of the city 
coliseum collapsed.

Mandanici said Bridgeport has 
long been denied and the state’s aid 
to other cities "far surpasses what

you've done for Bridgeport."
"1 might ask for $10 million for 

what the state gets out of it," he said.
"We don't have insurance com

panies to hand out that kind of dough 
like they do in Hartford. " he added.

The mayor said his city was 
"fiscally stable" and he wasn't 
looking for the businessmen to have 
to invest in the city's plans for all
purpose civic center.

"I don't want to owe anyone 
anything. Maybe I would refuse it," 
he said when asked by committee 
member Rep. Dorothy Barnes. R- 
Farmington, if businessmen would 
contribute to the development plans.

The mayor said the city is making 
use of a $2.5 million federal grant for 
development plans and he is hoping 
to “obtain another $10 million or $12 
million" in matching funds if state 
assistance is forthcoming.

He said the Lafayette Mall area 
with available indoor parking for 5,- 
000 autos "is one of the best shopping 
areas in the region" and can be 
developed fully to complement a 
civic center that would accom
modate all types of events and not 
just sports.

Mandanici told the committee he 
hoped his comments were "not 
falling on deaf ears. We don't intend 
to go away. We’ll be back here to re
mind vou."

The governor stressed the need for 
more accurate information on how 
much oil is available.

In a separate meeting with the 
other five New England governors, 
Grasso said, "Very close monitoring 
of the present world oil situation and 
refiner production is needed to avert 
a major crisis."

She charged that the government's 
efforts to determine how much oil is 
available "are no better now that 
when 1 was in Congress four years 
ago .”

Washington's failure to come up 
with a comprehensive energy plan 
for the nation more than five years 
after the start of the 1973-74 Arab oil 
embargo was a frequent theme 
during the conference.

As if to underscore the concern 
expressed by Grasso and others. 
President Carter sent Congressional 
energy com m ittees a standby 
rationing plan while the governors 
were in town.

The standby plan could limit 
automobile owners to as little as two 
gallons of gasoline a day if supplies 
were in "severe shortage" — roughly 
defined as a 20 percent shortfall in 
I'.S. imports as compared to the five 
percent now being experienced as a 
result of the Iranian situation.

The plan also proposes such con
servation measures as banning Sun
day sales.

ifut each approach has a trade-off, 
said Grasso who noted that banning 
Sunday sale of gasoline would 
negatively affect tourism, an impor
tan t incom e-producer in New 
England.

The New England governors 
passed a resolution pledging to focus 
their "personal attention increasing 
the public's awareness of the need 
for voluntary conservation."

Among other things the resolution 
also said they will work with the 
Carter administration and Congress 
to ensure "adequate programs are 
developed to assist those on low and 
fixed incomes with their energy 
costs. "

G ra sso  to ld  th e  H e ra ld 's  
Washington B urear, the New 
England governors are going to meet 
soon “to decide on a course of action 
we can take together " to promote 
energy conservation and plan how to 
respond to possible emergency 
energy situations.

Enthralled by Puppets

Solons, Lobbyists Argue 
Over Nuke Plants, Waste

Fourth grade students at Manchester’s 
Bowers School sit enthralled as Barbara 
Ulkus, curator of education at Lutz Junior 
Museum, conducts a lesson on “Puppetry

Water Isn’t Link 
To Legion Death

BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) — No connection can 6e 
made between the 1977 deaths of 18 Vermonters and the 
discovery of Legionnaires' disease bacteria in cooling 
towers of two buildings here, says the state Health 
Department.

Epidemiologist Richard Vogt said Tuesday the 
bacteria have been found in water samples from the air 
conditioning systems at the Medical Center Hospital’s 
DeGoesbriand Unit and the University of Vermont’s 
Given Building.

The major Vermont outbreak of the disease was in the 
fall of 1977. The water samples were not taken until Oc
tober 1978, making it impossible to link the air con
ditioners with the outbreak, he said,

"No relationship can be made because of the time 
differences." he said.

Seventeen Vermonters died of the pneumonia-like il
lness in 1977. Another 14 cases were reported last year, 
one of them fatal.

Vogt said it is impossible to gauge the significance of 
finding the bacteria, since it has also been found in areas 
where Legionnaire’s disease has not occurred.

Some of the Vermonters who suffered from the disease 
were patients at the Medical Center, but many were from 
other parts of the state.

The tests for the bacteria were run by the U.S. Center 
for Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga.

The center also tested three samples from two in' 
dustrial sites in the area. No sign of Legionnaires 
bacteria was found, Vogt said.

Other samples from two additional locations in 
Chittenden County are currently being analyzed by CDC.

Vogt said neither air conditioning unit has been 
operating since the samples were taken October, and 
steps will be taken to eliminate any potential hazard 
before they are used again.

Through the Ages,” which is one of the 
lessons the museum make available to town 
schools. (Herald photo by Pinto)

HARTFORD (UPlI -  The annual 
legislative battle over the safety of 
nuclear energy brought out lobbyists 
and lawmakers who wanted to dump 
the waste disposal problem in the 
federal governm ent’s lap and 
protestor, who want to dump nuclear 
power altoghether.

The Legislature's Environment 
Cbmmittee spent much of the day 
Tuesday hearing testimony on a bill 
that would prevent construction of 
new nuclear plants in Connecticut un- 
ti l  th e  fed e ra l governm en t 
demonstrates how and where it will 
bury nuclear waste.

Hostility surfaced at times as 
proponents and opponents of nuclear 
power exchanged their traditional, 
and often emotional, charges.

"I feel no government has the right 
to jeopardize my health.” said Karen 
E berhardt of the Connecticut 
Gamshell Alliance. “I do not want 
energy at any cost. That is like 
making a pact frith the devil."

Retired United Techonologies 
Corp. eng ineer H erbert Aas

countered by saying, “ 'No Nukers' 
have been sniping away for years. 
‘No Nukers' have attempted to 
terrorize the public."

House Chairman John Anderson, 
D-Newton, author of the nuciear 
moratorium bill, said the time has 
come to force the federal govern
ment td deal with the atomic waste 

"problem.
Robert Olson of the Atomic In

dustrial Forum said the burial of 
nuclear waste is a federal problem, 

"I think if it was an industry 
problem it would have been solved a 
long time age," he said.

But Olson and several other in
dustry spokesman and lobbyists said 
the federai government was working 
on the problem and should have a site 
picked for spent nuclear fuel by 1981;

"It is not helpful for this state, or 
any state, to try to intimidate or 
pressure the federal government," 
he said. "I don't think it helps at all 
to hold someone’s feet to the fire," 

But Environmental Protection 
Commissioner Stanley Pac said the

bill has merit.
"It will encourage them to do what 

we are trying to get them to do — 
deal with the burial of nuclear 
waste." he said. "This has been 
going on for 30 years. "

Pac was opposed, however, to 
another bill that would prevent the 
burial of nuclear waste in Connec
ticut. He said the measure might 
anger states which now accept 
Connecticut's hazardous waste.

"If other states find out about our 
ban. they may very well invoke a 
reciprocal ban on our fraste," Pac 
said.

John Cagnetta, a nuclear engineer 
for Northeast Utilities, said it was 
unfair to penalize the state’s nuclear 
industry because the federal govern
ment has been dragging its feet.

He said Northeast plans to build a 
fifth nuclear power plant in the early 
1990’s and must begin planning now. 
He said if the bill becomes law. 
Northeast will have to abandon its 
plan, a move that will eventually cost 
consumers.
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Penirooslal (.liurrii
MANCHESTER -  The 

Pentecostal Church will 
have its regular service 
and Bible study tonight at 
7:30 at the church, 187 
Woodbridge St. Everyone 
is welcome,

Presliylorians
MANCHESTER -  A 

p ra y e r  m e e tin g  is 
scheduled for tonight at 7 
a t the P re s b y te r ia n  
Church, 43 Spruce St.

The Christian Service 
Brigade and Pioneer Girls 
will also meet at 7 at the 
church,

T r in i ly  C h u rrh
M A NCH ESTER -  

Women of Trinity Cove
nant Church will have a 
prayer breakfast Thursday 
at 6:30 a.m. at LaStrada 
West.

244 BROAD S T. 
M AN C H ES TER

n o n  I...EVERYDAY 
r O R F Q l i - O W  PRICES
* V /  T l  C  0 |  Sale Ends Sat., 

March 3. 1979
690 H A R TFO R D  RD. 

M A N C H ES T ER

GRADE A MEDIUM EGGS

69
GRADE A LARGE EGGS

LAND 0 LAKES 
MONTEREY JACK 

CHEESE
YELLOW RIPE 

BANANAS

E  19II),

How the Belle of 
Peterh Restaurant 
became 
Gloria Stevens.
Alice Madison Is a legend al Peter's. 
She's probably I hr p a l e s t  wail ress 
you'll ever meet. Alice feels good 
about people because she feels good 
about herself. And she feels good 
about having joined Gloria Steven.s. 
Three or fourtlmesaweek. Alice 
goes to the salon, and with our 
^m ous MED Method, she finds 
she's slimming down, toning up 
andenjoylngllfea lot more. She's 
Gloria Stevens. You can be. too.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
WEEKS OF 

kUNLIlVlITED '
VISITS

• FurEic rc itc  Pisa • D ltltCoaipiUd Eiclasivcly byOarD ie litija  
•NoDitrobiBK • Ia4m8aalPro(rimaiiag • NoCoairscUtoSiga 

• Phjrtktsat' tagaifks lavNcdaboMOurMEDMcibod

Am trvt’t h itu i l  (M m vii .V v iM  f t m i  Ai W  f  ifivr Stlm t H u  t  imtn

ItliAUOfUs.

Putnam Bridgo Plaza E. Hartford 
869-3822

Broad St., Manchaatar, Ct. 
647-9906

Post Rd. Plaza, Rta 30, Varnon 
871-2660

___________________ M O N - F a i  H a t » B A T U R D A V S I  lo I

SO WHAT-RF y a
1%'

A

e k .  and, fortunately for us, tons of merchondise 
e Cl be up to qur bippies in 90ods! It arrives 

^,disconfinued lines and tram & truck solvaoe. 
egitimate’ stores hove to get, and offer it withwe peddle it wgv beJow what the legitimate stores hove to get, and otter it with 

0 real 30-dgy No-Hord-Time money bock guarantee for your complete sotisfoctii 
Come see the latest arrivals, enjoy our complimentory coffee or feo, and DON'T
F O R (fT  YOUR WALLET!

BLACK & DECKER STOCK
H o t*  C o h n a c lo rt , V  F i lt in g i , H o s t  
M tn dtrt, Male a  Female Couplings, all at 
about

50% OFF THEIR PRICESI 
FIRESIDE ACCESSORY
Scroona, Andirons, Complata Seta, Wood 

In Wrought Iron and Braaa. At

PRICESI
SPORTING GOODS STOCK

Air Mattraaaaa, 1 A 4 Man Boats, P|ng Pong 
Sots, Dart Board Seta, Hortashoa Seta, 
Tathwball Bata, Baakatballa, Swim Rings. 
At about

40% OFF THEIB
SPRINOMAID TOWEL STI
Hand, gattt A Bath Shaat SIzsa In Pluah 
Heavy Valour. B o i^  and Whita Unprtntsd 
known a t ' Blanks" -  Involvad In a lira
stock btforaWayoet lo ttw iwMor i i
50%-60% O ff THEIR PRICES!

649-7782

HOUSEKEEPING SUPPLIES STOCK
Oormlcldot, Heavy Duty Mophaadt, But 
flng Pads, Dlainlactanta, Dsodorizara, 
Armstrong Floor Shoon, DIapontar Spray 
Bottles, Etc.

40%60% OFF THEIR PRICES!

PLASTICWARE8 STOCK
Trash B arrtit, Waatabaakata, Hampart, 
Buckata, Pans, Dacantara, Colanders, 
Bowlt, Laundry Baakata, Tubing, Trash 

lags. At about

50% OFF THEIR PRICES! 
QUALITY BEDDIN6 STACk

Extra Firm Seta A Individual Piacaa, Twin 
and Pun Mm s • a|gM aauHa i i  ~

50% OFF t S eIB PRICES!
Plus: Oisposablo DIapar Seconds 
Skates, QE Hamburg Qrills, Plan Tables, 
Fumllura, Foot Lockers, Oriental Rug 
Misprinia, Mopada, Camp Trays A Cups, 
Sleeping Bags.

CORNER OF HARTFORD RD.
b ' m s j . m a s s m

THURSDAY lD-9 
FRIDAY lD-9 

SATURDAY 10-5
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Countdown Begins to Referendum
Preparation work now is startine jure Buckland Industrial Park The alreadv bars h«.n »ho «,.h,w  ti,io ...m u.   

Other Editors Say

The rebellion of sorts over the 
nationally-mandated 55 mph speed 
limnit which was brewing in several 
western states is running out of 
steam.

Proponents of measures aimed at 
raising the speed limits especially 
for the vast stretches of sparsely 
traveled highways were encouraged 
by initial efforts in the Wyoming 
Legislature to amend the 55 limit.

Along with the clamor for a higher 
limit came tht usual cries of states’ 
rights and blackmail by the federal 
government.

But faced with the loss of millions 
of dollars in federal highway funds if 
the speed limits are raised, some of

the lawmakers in many states are 
beginning to have second thoughts.

Even in Wyoming, further action 
on the Senate’s vote to increase the 
sped limit to 65 mph has been delayed 
in favor of a measure reducing the 
penalties for drivers convicted of 
speeding.

Aside from the financial con
siderations in the present controver
sy is the fact that the 55 mph limit 
saves gas as well as human lives.

The desire to drive a bit faster on 
open and often lonely roads may be 
strong, but the benefits reaped from 
the 55 mph should by far outweigh the 
irritation of being forced to drive 
more slowly.

Bridgeport (Conn.) Telegram:

Preparation work now is starting 
for April 17, the date of the first 
special election in town in 25 months.

Voters will go to the polls that day 
to decide two questions — Whether to 
approve a two-year ban on town par
tic ip a tio n  in the Comm unity 
Development program and whether 
to grant permission for the town to 
borrow money for water system im
provements.

Qn M arch  15, 1977, 7,968 
Manchester residents went to the 
polls and overwhelmingly approved a 
$15.4 million appropriation to pay for 
purchase and development of the 393-

HULIAE NiE.r . Tfl

jcre Buckland Industrial Park. The 
question was approved by a 10-to-l 
margin.

As might be guessed by the size of 
the outcome, there was little doubt 
about whether that question would 
pass. There was strong community 
support for the park project, which 
now is the site of the construction of 
the J.C. Penney Co. catalog distribu
tion center.

There are, at least right now, 
doubts about how both the April 17 
questions will do.

The Community Development 
question is an emotional issue that

already has been the subject of much 
public comment. It will continue to 
be much discussed during the next 
six weeks.

The water improvements are 
favored by town officials and many 
residents, particularly some of those 
who have had se rious w ater 
problems.

The co s t of the w ater im 
provements— the bond issue asks for 
$20 million — is expected to turn off 
some voters however.

There is one interesting difference 
between 1977 and today. The 1977 
referendum ran from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

If the Social Security fund is a 
problem now, imagine what it will be 
like by the year 2030 unless radical 
changes are made regarding the 
elderly in our society. Just a genera
tion ago, our society had nine 
workers for every retired person. 
Today, the ratio is six to one. and in 
50 years where will the money come 
from? Who will pay the bill?

Some families today even have two 
generations of old people, and the 
retirement years are likely to last as 
long as childhood, or longer.

What makes these statistics even 
more significant is that while

Americans are living longer, they 
also are retiring earlier. More than 
half of Social Security recipients 
begin collecting benefits at age 62, 

Sociologically, the "graying" of 
America will present more problems 
and o p p o r tu n it ie s  to  o th e r  
Americans, People, more than ever 
before, will have a chance to know 
their grandparents, to relate to them 
as one adult to another, and hopefully 
to learn directly from them the 
hopes, ideals and truths of their own 
heritage. — Newport (R.l.) Daily 
News

Since being married costs us an extra bundle on our combined 
incomes, we re claiming you as a dependent.”

Jack Anderson

This year’s will be the minimum 
hours required by state law— noon to 
8 p)m.

There will be absentee ballots 
available for the April 17 vote. As in a 
regular election, anyone wishing to 
obtain an absentee ballot must send a 
written application for one to the 
town clerk’s office, 41 Center St.

 ̂A recent study by the Connecticut 
Conference of Municipalities shows 
that local government delivers 62 
percent of all public services com
pared to 38 percent delivered by the 
state government.

Even though the state provides 100 
percent of higher education, correc
tional, judicial and non-highway 
transportation  services, com- 
:’T)MiUes still provide almost two- 
thirds 0$ servk-es for residents.

Towns and cities provide 100 per- 
i'»nt of three other services — fire 
ptot^rTion, sewage operations and 
solid waste treatment. They also 
prwide aimMs* all -  98.3 percent -  
of the costliest service, the $960.4 
million elementary and secondary 
education system, the CCM study 
said. The study is based on 1976-77 
figures, so the percentages might 
have changed slightly since.

But the request CCM made along 
with the study is a long-standing one 
not likely to change in upcoming 
years — More state aid for cities and 
towns.

State Rep. Francis J. Mahoney has 
been appointed to a regional con
ference committee by Ernest Abate, 
state speaker of the House.

Mahoney was appojnted to the 
Fiscal Affairs and Government 
Operations Committee of the 
Eastern Regional Conference of the 
Council of State Governments.

Quote
FBI Gripes Aired by Employees

“This is it for a while since we’ll 
not be leaving our solar system for a 
long, long time."

— W aller Scliirru Jr., retired 
U.S. aalrunuul, aaying Ihe new 
xhtillle program  is moving slowly 
lieeauae il will l»e .Aineriea’s m ajor 
spare projeci for the next 20 years.

“We’re down here right now with 
wet books, photos, and maps — trying 
to plan a course of action."

— .Ann H. Traliulsi, president of 
Ihe Berkshire County Historical 
Society, assessing damage al Ihe 
1‘illsfield, Mass., farm house where 
H e rm a n  M e lv ille  e o m p le le d  
"Molly Dick." Frozen walerpipes 
hurst, flooding a cellar where Ihe 
group  had stored various old 
iloeumenls.

“Much of British management 
does not seem to understand the im
portance of the human factor.”

—Prince Charles, heir to Ihe 
British throne, responding to Ihe 
country 's m ajor domestic turmoil 
due lo lalior unrest.

Thought
Ash Wednesday, the beginning of 

Lent, a time of preparation and 
testing that recalls Jesus’ own 
testing in the wilderness for forty 
days. New beginnings, freshness, op
portunities to begin again, these are 
the promise of Lent. God is not bound 
by seasons or by calendars. He 
provides a new beginning day by day, 
moment by moment. This opportuni
ty fascinates us, and sometimes im
mobilizes us. We all need new begin
nings, and desire them. So let this

Almanac
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 28, the 

59th day of 1979 with 306 to follow. 
Today is Ash Wednesday.
The moon is moving toward its 

first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus. Mars 

• and Saturn,
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Jupiter.
Those born on this day are under 

the sign of Pisces.
Mary Lyon, founder of Mount 

Holyoke ^m inary for women in 
Massachusetts, was born Feb. 28, 
1797.

On this day in history:
In 1849. the first shipload of gold 

.seekers arrived in San Francisco 
after a five-month journey from New

Yesterdays
25 ’V'eara Ag o  

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

“I found myself competing in an 
ex trem ely  m ale-o rien ted  a t 
mosphere, which was much more 
than I anticipated.”

— Murlha Ruasell, 271, the first 
women ever udmilled, explaining 
why she dropped out of the Rliode 
Islunil .Slate Police Academy after 
just one day.

“A few years ago we tried this and 
failed."

— President Carter, declaring 
— in the face of China-Vielnani 
strife — that the United .Slates 
feels no nee«l to gel involved in 
new armed eonflicls in Asia.

“I started racing for the enjoyment 
of it, but later on it became a profes
sion. And then you~look at the dollar 
marks because that's the name of the 
game.”

“ Calc Yarhoruugh, auto racer, 
discussing his philosophy alioul 
driving for money . He has been in
volved in several ru n lroversia l 
track oollisiuns.

day, this season, be the occasion for 
claiming them.

Almighty and forgiving God, 
create in me a clean heart this day. 
Renew my faith, and strengthen my 
love that my days may begin, con
tinue and end in fellowship with you. 
Amen,

The Rev. Kenneth E. Knox 
Pastor
Talcottville Congregational 
Church

WASHINGTON -  In the not-so- 
good old days, when the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation was the per
sonal fiefdom of the late J. Edgar 
Hoover, an agent could be exiled or 
summarily fired for not combing his 
hair straight or for spending the 
night with a paramour.

In the nearly seven years since 
Hoover’s death, 
the situation has 
changed drama
tically. If Ho
over isn’t spin
ning in his grave, 
it’s at least safe 
to say the old cur
mudgeon would 
be aghast at the way FBI employees 
are throwing off the chains of the 
plantation days. They are claiming 
rights which have long been taken for 
granted by other federal workers but 
which Hoover never would have 
countenanced.

The la te s t evidence of this 
changed atomosphere is a class- 
action lawsuit against the FBI by 
c u rre n t and fo rm er c le r ic a l 
emplyees recruited in the early 
1970s. They charge that they were led 
to believe they would eventually 
work their way up to appointments as 
special agents. But the agency 
reneged on its promise, retroactively 
re sc in d in g  the lo n g s tan d in g  
p re fe ren ce  given to c le r ic a l 
employees for promotion to a special 
agents class, the lawsuit claims.

Here, from affidavits prepared for 
the unpublicized court action, is the 
story of a clerk we’ll call Ken, whose 
case is typical.

Nine years ago, Ken was a recent 
high school graduate whose dream 
was to become an FBI agent. He was 
interviewed by a recruiter from the 
Tampa field office. On three oc
casions, according to Ken’s sworn 
statement, the G-man told him that 
one of the best ways to become a 
special agent was to take a clerical 
job with the bureau.

Ken was never explicitly promised 
an agent’s appointment, but was 
"orally assured that if I completed 
the basic qualifying criteria, main
tained an ‘excellent’ work record and 
then passed through a process of in
te rv iew s, te s ts  and m ed ical 
examinations, I would receive an ap
pointment” to special agents school.

Clerical recruits were told they 
had to put in two years at their jobs 
(later changed to three) as a sub
s t i t u t e  fo r th e  tw o y e a r s ’ 
professional or executive experience 
required of outside appointees. For 
five years Ken labored diligently at 
his clerical duties, and earned a 
degree in the Administration of 
Justice at night school.

In 1975 a superior told Ken he could 
see no reason why the coveted 
special agent appointment should not 
eventually be forthcoming. The same 
year. Director Clarence Kelley 
ordered that half of all students for 
special agents school be recruited 
from clerical employees.

By April 1977. Ken had finally met 
the basic qualifications; he figured 
he was about 25th on the waiting list. 
But that month the bureau suddenly 
reversed its 50-50 policy and lumped

the c le rk s  in w ith all o ther 
applicants. Since the outsiders 
g e n e ra l ly  had  p ro fe s s io n a l 
experience, this put the clerks at a 
decided disadvantage.

In other words, Ken had spent eight 
years traveling a route that he had 
every reason to believe would lead to 
a professional career, only to find it 
was nothing but a dead end.

The bureau’s defense is that no for
mal clerk-to-agent promotion 
program ever existed, though inter
nal FBI documents show that top of
ficials recognize it would not have 
been unreasonable to assume that 
there had been such a program. 
“Many support personnel, especially 
those functioning at headquarters, 
have been under the impression that 
their employment in a support 
capacity automatically qualifies 
them for the (special agent) 
position,” a top-secret report of 
March 1977, concedes.

Instead of living up to its implied 
promise to Ken and an estimated 400 
other clerks in his position, the FBI’s 
solution, according to the report, is 
to tell future clerical applicants that 

“ no assurance can be given that an 
appointment (as special agent) will 
be forthcoming.”
VENGEFUL
BUREAUCRATS:

Few cases better illustrate the un
forgiving vindictiveness of the 
bureaucracy than that of Ernest 
Fitzgerald, the Air Force efficiency 
expert who exposed cost overruns 
totaling billions of dollars.

Not even President Carter, who 
made the Fitzgerald affair a cam

paign issue, has made more than a 
token e f fo r t  to r e s to re  the 
whistleblower to a position worthy of 
his talents.

Fitzgerald was fired after he dis
closed in congressional testimony 
that Ahe cost of the Lockheed C-S 
cargo plane had exceeded the con
tracted price by $2 billion. The Civil 
Service Commission reinstated him, 
but the Pentagon refused to let him 
return to his original posUion. 
Instead, he was given a meaningless 
job as a paper pusher.

Last sum m er. Sens. P atrick  
Leahy, D-Vt., and William Proxmire, 
D-Wis., asked C arte r to find 
Fitzgerald a job in a different agen
cy. The p re s id e n t p rom ised  
Proxmire he would call back with a 
reply. It has yet to come.

The two senators and seven other 
colleagues finally gave up on the 
president and wrote to Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale last January. 
“We hope you will intervene to see 
that justice and fair play prevail.” 
the lawmakers wrote.

To date, the vice president has not 
responded.
TRY THE HOT LINE:

Congressional leaders have beeii 
trying in vain to get a hint of Presi
dent Carter’s intentions on Mexican 
oil and gas. The Administration’s 
policy has been spelled out in a 
memorandum by national security 
adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski, but he 
refuses to send a copy to Capitol Hill. 
Excerpts have, however, appeared in 
P ra v d a , the o ff ic ia l Soviet 
newspaper.

Lee Roderick
Muskie Outlines Budget Complexities

York City.
In 1942, Japanese forces landed in 

.lava, the last Allied bastion in the 
Dutch East Indies.

In 1966, American astronauts 
Elliott See and Charles Bassett were 
killed when their light plane crashed 
into a building in St. Louis.

In 1976, President Ford, at a 
naturalization ceremony for Cuban 
refugees in Miami, denounced Fidel 
Cas'tro as an “ international outlaw” 
for his intervention in Angola.

A thought for the day: Mark Twain 
(Samuel Clemens) said, “Loyalty to 
petrified opinion never yet broke a 
chain or freed a human soul.”

10 Years Ago
Manchester’s net taxable Grand 

List stands at $230,693,729, which is 
$8,413,977 above last year’s;

WASHINGTON -  “In the popular 
imagination, the budget resembles 
an hourglass, with assets and 
liabilities neatly stacked at opposite 
ends. If an imbalance develops, what 
could be simpler than tilting the 
glass until the sands even out?

“But the budget is better com
pared to a watch. When it runs too 
fast or slow, a violent jolt may 
relieve frustration. But it will not 
repair a delicate mechanism. One 
has to determine which moving parts 
to lubricate, which gears to tighten, 
which counterweights to adjust.”

Senate Building Committee Chair
man Edmund S. Muskie (D-Maine) 
used the hourglass/watch analogy in 
an enlightening speech here the other 
day illustrating the complexity of the 
federal budget.

With inflation soaring during this 
first quarter of 1979, and grassroots 
pressure strong for cutting federal 
spending, there are almost as many 
schemes to erase the red ink from 
the budget (of $532 billion in 1980) as 
there are members of Congress.

The most drastic scheme calls for 
a convention to amend the Constitu

tion to require a balanced federal 
budget. At least 23 states have passed 
petitions to this end, though the 
validity of several of them is in 
doubt. Thirty-four states are needed 
to convene a convention.

Proponents of the constitutional 
approach argue that it is the only 
sure-fire way to balance a federal 
budget that has been in the red for 42 
of the 59 years between 1920 and 1979. 
Opponents counter that it is a 
dangerous approach, that such a con
vention might well proceed to 
rewrite other proven and precious 
parts of the venerable Constitution.

States themselves, of course, 
would have to make up the difference 
by their own taxing power — a fact 
not lost on political observers of 
Cranston’s California, whose gover
nor, Jerry Brown, is in the forefront 
of those urging a constitutional con
vention.

“The states have been piggy
backing on the federal deficit long 
enough,” said Cranston. “The U.S. 
Treasury has been borrowing money 
and deepening the federal deficit 
year after year while money piles up

in state treasuries ... Not one single 
state is projected to have a deficit for 
fiscal 1979— while the federal deficit 
will hit an estinuited $37 billion this 
year.”

Meanwhile, as the states and 
Washington prepare to slug it out 
over such issues. Budget Chairman 
Muskie offers some food for thought;

“ A mandated federal budget 
balance ... is largely the product of a 
b a s ic  m is p e rc e p tio n . The 
relationship between the deficit and 
the economy is a very close one in
deed. But it is not a one-way affair. A 
bad budget can unbalance the 
economy. But a bad economy can 
also unbalance the budget. And no 
amendment could possibly cope with 
that.

“When unemployment goes up only 
one percentage point, the deficit 
swells by some $20 billion $20 billion 
in lost tax revenues and increased 
social welfare costs, $20 billion 
drained from the federal purse 
without a single spending spree.”

Muskie continu^, "Constitutional 
amendments can’t balance the 
economy. Resolutions passed in

Itii iiiii nil) ipf Tiij)L'kii !.in'l ilictale 
policy in R iyadh or Tehran. 
Decisions made in Washington’s 
caucus rooms aren’t always sup
ported in the board rooms of New 
York.

" ... For fiscal 1980, the president 
projects a $29 billion deficit. But a 
$29 billion spending cut would not 
bring the budget into balanee. It 
would ripple through the economy 
with a tax revenue loss of many 
billions of dollars. It would take a cut 
of at least $45 billion to put the books 
in balance. And that would cost more 
than a million American jobs ... 
(leaving) the economy far weaker 
than before.”

The Maine Senator, who calls the 
constitutional convention idea "an 
irresponsible schem e” insists 
Congress already has "a ll the 
statutes, formulas and amendments 
we need to get the job done.

”We need to make informed, pru
dent judgments about hundreds of 
separate spending choices,” he 
added. ”We need the will to make 
those If we don’t, no formula will 
work.”

: il
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Library Board Adopts 
Budget With 6% Hike Obituaries

MANCHESTER -  It took two tries, 
but the town's L ibrary Board 
Tuesday night approved a proposed 
budget for 1979-W.

The budget, prepared by head 
librarian John Jackson, asks for 
M79,638 for town library expenses. 
That figure is a 6.5 percent increase 
compared to the present year's 
librar>’ budget.

Two weeks ago. Jackson presented 
a $519,746 budget, which the Library 
Board rejected. After discussing the 
proposal at its Feb. 13 meeting, the 
board asked Jackson to resubmit his 
budget at a lower figure.

.4nllioiiy I 'ukkIoII
The Town Rnora iv * l BOLTON — Anthony Paggioii, 71, of 

set a 6 nercpnt Tuesday at
crLcp Ro»;kville General Hospital.
Manager RoberT'’Weises' p r o S  ■in Hartford and had lived in Bolton

Health
Probes

budget.
Weiss, in turn, asked department 

heads to aim at a 6 percent increase 
when preparing their budgets.

Thus, Jackson Tuesday night 
presented his revised budget, which 
is near the 6 percent increase level.

He said most of the cuts from his 
previous request were made in the 
book budget and other materials and 
resources he had sought for town 
lihraries.

Manchester Police Report j
MANCHESTER — Four arrests 

were made Tuesday in connection 
with domestic disputes.

Frederick D. Walz, 24. of 56K 
Channing Drive was charged with 
third-degree assault at his home 
Tuesday morning. Police said he 
assault^ his wife by grabbing her 
around the neck several times and 
causing her to lose her breath. Court 
date is March 12.

Robert J. Gleeson, 35, of 124H 
Rachel Road was charged with dis
orderly conduct in connection with a 
dispute with a woman at his home. 
Police said he became loud and 
would not calm down after police 
arrived. He was then arrested, 
processed and released on a promise 
to appear in court March 19.

Raymond E. Myette. 52, of 128 A-1 
Park St. was charged with disorderly 
conduct in connection with a dispute 
with a woman at his residence 
Tuesday night. Police said he 
became violent and ripped the 
woman's dress and knocked her 
down. He was held in lieu of $50 bond 

„ for presentment in court today. 
Richard F. Wylie. 22. of no certain

ZBA Grants 
3 Variances

MANCHESTER — The Zoning 
Board of Appeals granted three 
variances during its Monday night 
meeting.
Douglas Motor Sales received a 
variance to permit a 24-square-foot 
sign to be erected on its property at 
345 Main St. A 48-foot sign was not 
allowed.

Mollie G. Stevenson received a 
variance to reduce area and frontage 
of a non-conforming lot of record and 
to permit a side yard which is less 
than required on a second lot at 39-41 
and 43-45 Wadsworth St.

Anthony Tarascio received a 
variance to reduce the front yard at 
his home at 27-29 Horace St. to per
mit a door canopy over the front 
steps.

address was charged with breach of 
peace and harassment Tuesday 
night. Police said the arrest was in 
connection with a dispute with his 
girl friend. He was held in lieu of $100 
bond for court today,

Gary A. Mankus. 21, of 152 School 
St. was charged on warrants with 
failure to appear in court, fourth- 
degree larceny, theft of number 
plates and failure to return a license. 
He was turned over to the Far
mington Police Department.

Joseph F. Liegl Jr. 30, of 432 Broad 
St. was charged with first-degree 
failure to appear on a warrant. A 
rearrest was ordered in court and 
Liegl was held in lieu of $2,500 and 
transported to the Hartford State 
Jail, police said.

Steven A. Muise. 18, of 55 Summit 
St. was charged with evading respon
sibility in connection with an acci
den t Feb. 20 a t B road and 
Windemere streets. Police said he 
struck a car driven by James P, 
Uccello Jr., 17. of 173 Spring St. and 
left the scene. Court date is March 
13.

A burglary was reported at the 
Collector's Corner antique shop at 
489 Main St, The burglary occurred 
over the past weekend. Missing were 
some change and rare coins.

Some property was reported mis
sing from a building a 41 Park St. A 
16 mm sound projector and a film 
strip projector were reported stolen 
sometime around Feb. 18.

A 1973 Chevrolet Malibu was 
reported stolen from outside the 
Parkade Lanes Tuesday night.

A 1971 Volkswagen was stolen from 
the Shell Car Wash, 344 Broad St. 
Tuesday about 6 p.m. The car was 
parked inside the building with the 
keys in it.

Ronald Conyers of 35 Mountain St., 
Vernon, reported that his car was 
heavily damaged when parked at 63 
Tolland Turnpike Monday night. The 
front windshield was hit with a 
hammer-like instrument and one 
window was knocked out completely, 
police said.

most of his life. Before his retire
ment. he was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

He is survived by a son, Anthony 
Page of Manchester; two daughters, 
Mrs. Antoinette Graezyk of Tolland 
and Mrs. Shirley Pellecchia of 
Ellington: three brothers, Frank 
Paggioii. Edward Paggioii and Louis 
Paggioii. all of Bolton: two sisters. 
Miss Louise Paggioii and Mrs, Rose 
Guarnaschelli, both of Glastonbury; 
six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will be 
private at the convenience of the 
family

The Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Manchester, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Miss lionise (;. Wilson
WEST HARTFORD — Miss Louise 

G, Wilson, 82, of 11 Middlefield Drive 
died Monday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center, Hartford.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs, 
Mary E. Cronin of West Hartford; a 
niece, Mrs. John J. (Louise M.) 
Cronin of Manchester; and two 
nephews, including the Rev. Robert 
W. Cronin, pastor of St. Maurice 
Church of Bolton.

The funeral is Thursday at 10:15 
a.m. from the Richard W. Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a mass at 
St. Thomas the Apostle Church, West 
Hartford, at 11. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call the funeral home 
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Church of St. Thomas the Apostle or 
to the Reconciliation Room Fund of 
St. Maurice’s Church.

Fred V. Fciiimiu
MANCHESTER -  Fred V. Fem- 

mia of West Hartford died Monday at 
a Bloomfield convalescent home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Patricia 
Roberts Femmia and the brother of 
Dominic Femmia, Joseph Femmia 
and Mrs. Frances Moquin. all of 
Manchester.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from Farley-Sullivan Funeral 
Home, 96 Webster St., Hartford, with 
a mass at St. Brigid Church, West 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Disabled Veterans, 450 Main St., 
Hartford.

By ALICK EVANS
Heralil Ke|iurlcr

MANCHESTER — Medicare, home 
nursing care for the elderly and, the 
protection of the elderly from 
physical abuse, neglect and abandon
ment were discussed Tuesday night 
at a meeting of Subarea F of the 
Health Systems Agency.

The elderly have little problem 
with M edicare handling their 
hospital bills as long they meet the 
criteria for the various levels of care 
needed. But in Connecticut the 
physicians have started not to accept 
Medicare, but biil the patients, who 
then have to collect from Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co., the cen
tral carrier of Medicare in the state.

That is what William Doyle of Aet
na Life and Casualty, said. Aetna, 
Travelers and Blue Cross handle the 
hospital part of Medicare.

Connecticut has the largest non
assignment rate in the country 
because doctors are not accepting 
what Medicare is paying," Doyle 
said. He said he is surprised that 
nothing has been done about the 
problem.

A state-funded program to allow 
the elderly who are ill to stay home 
instead of entering a convalescent 
home is in operation in many areas 
west of the Connecticut River, but 
East Hartford and Glastonbury are 
the only towns east of the river to 
receive funds for such a program.

Karen Trespaez of the SAIL 
(Strengthen Assistance of Indepen
dent Living) program said as long as 
state funds hold out, the program will 
continue its assessment of the in
dividual’s needs and find town agen
cies to provide the services.

Last year, the program aided 1,500 
elderly persons to remain in their 
homes. About half of these elderly 
were over 80 and half lived alone, she 
said.

They are provided various kinds of 
aid including housekeeping, shop
ping, meal preparation and help in 
taking a bath. Care is provided until a 
person is able to care for him- or 
herself, she said.

Systems Agency
*

Elderly Concerns
"There are probably five health 

agencies in the area that provide nur
sing care in homes, with the greatest 
percentage of those in the convales
cent sUge,” Polly Barey of the 
G lastonbury  V isiting N urses 
Association said. Most of the 
trea tm en ts a re  chargeable to 
Medicare, and when Medicare will no 
longer pay, we notify the person and 
find a way to care for him/her after 
those funds are gone, she said.

One of the problems facing some of 
the elderly, "even in Manchester,” is 
neglect, physical abuse by their 
spouses or grown children, and 
exploitation by their families who 
take, for their own use. Social Securi
ty money and other funds.

Ms. Jackie Walker, ombudsperson 
for the state Commission on Aging, 
said that her agency has handled 750 
eases since June, for neglect, abuse, 
exploitation and abandonment. 
Neglect leads the way, with some of 
the conditions they have found 
"indescribable" where people have 
not eaten for weeks and there are not 
even toilet facilities. "Neglect is not 
limited to the poor," she said.

Help hac also been given to elderly 
who have just been dumped out of 
cars in a park and left there, she 
said.

Her agency trains volunteer 
patient advocates to assist patients 
in convalescent homes. With rising 
prices, some nursing hames have 
been serving poor quality food and 
not enough of it because Medicaid 
funds have gone down in the past two

years. The only way that the homes 
can manage is by keeping only a 
minimum staff and whatever they 
can save on food, she said.

“Of the more than 1,200 complaints 
we have had for patients in nursing 
homes, at least one third was for 
quality of care. Most have been 
resolved, but the very serious 
problems, haven’t," she said.

Jim Gaito of the Community Coun
cil of the Capitol Region, also was a 
member of the panel who discussed 
“Services for 60 Plus" Tuesday 
night.

Subarea F of the Health Systems 
Agency includes East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, South 
Windsor, Bolton, Andover, Hebron 
and Marlborough.

Backs Centers
NORWICH (U PI) -  Senate 

Majority Leader Joseph Lieberman 
has called for increased funding for 
the state's 14 day care centers for the 
elderly.

Lieberman, in Norwich Tuesday to 
visit the Southeastern Connecticut 
Geriatric Day Care Center, said the 
centers prevent senior citizens from 
being placed prematurely in in
stitutions.

The Norwich facility, established 
in December on a $70,000 state grant, 
is faced with a June 30 closing if ad
ditional money isn't provided.

Lieberman has introduced a bill 
calling for $156,000 to continue the 
operation of the centers into next 
fall.

Crash Study Cost $250
GLASTONBURY -  It has cost the 

Town $250 for the firm of Cromwell 
Engineering to review the fire truck 
destroyed in the Feb. 1 crash which 
left one man dead.

The Town Council Tuesday night 
introduced a resolution appropriating 
the money from the Insurance 
Reserve Fund to pay for the review. 
The resolution goes to public hearing

at the next Council meeting.
A day-long investigation by the 

Blomfield firm revealed that no 
mechanical malfunction of any 
major significance was responsible 
for the accident between a Co. 4 fire 
pumper and a 1972 Dodge pickup 
truck which resulted in the death of 
23-year-old Jeffrey  Larsen of 
Manchester.

Manchester 
Fire Call

Phase-In Suit Likely
NEW HAVEN -  U n ited  

Illuminating Co. wili hold a press 
conference Thursday, presumably in 
connection with its opposition to 
phase-in revaluation.

United had opposed the phase-in 
revaluation when the Board of Aider- 
man instituted it.

Phase-in, designed to ease the 
burden of increases in assessments

on owners of residential property 
was permitted by the General’ 
Assembly as the result of efforts by 
Manchester legislators and has been 
put into effect in Manchester.

Suits against it have been threated 
in Manchester and utilities in New 
Haven are also reportedly 
sidering suits.

In Mt-innriam
In lovins memnrv ot Nellie Reale. who passed 

away Fehruary ZSIh . 19(19,

Time takes away the edge of grief.
But memon' turns back every leaf.

Missed by Husband

con- HARTFORD — The winning 
number drawn Tuesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 667.

Charges Lodged in Fires
VERNON — Joseph T. 

Faulkner, 20, of 390 Lake 
S t., Bolton, who was 
charged 10 days ago with 
third-degree arson, third- 
degree burglary, and third- 
degree consipiracy to com
mit arson and burglary 
charges placed had 10 ad
ditional against him when 
he was presented in court 
in Rockville Tuesday.

All of th e  ch a rg e s  
stemmed from the in
vestigation of some 40 
fires, mostly along Route 
44A in Bolton, within the 
past two years.

The arrest 10 days ago 
was made in connection 
with a lengthy investiga
tion into a fire at the 
former McKinney home on 
Route 44A. Also arrested in 
connection with the same 
f ire  w as Thom as H. 
Preuss. 20, of 158 Bolton 
C enter Road, Bolton. 
Preuss was released on a 
$100 nonsurety bond at that 
tim e and hasn’t been 
presented in court yet. 
Faulkner was held for nine 
days a t the H artford  
Correctional Center in lieu 
of posting a $5,000 bond. He 
was released Tuesday on a 
$2,500 bond and his court 
date was rescheduled to in- 
c lude  the a d d itio n a l 
charges.

Sgt. Tony Kalkus of the 
North Sector Police and 
Trooper Michael Foley of 
tha t unit, along with 
Trooper Joseph Roy of the 
S ta te  P o iic e  F ire  
Marshal's Division and 
Bolton’s resident trooper, 
Robert Peterson, con

ducted the investigation 
into the fires.

Among the additional 
charges placed against 
Faulkner were those in 
connection with an October 
1978 fire that extensively 
damaged a bam owned by 
Giglio Brothers Inc., also 
on Route 44A. The loss of 
the bam and its contents, 
which included 15 head of 
livestock and farm equip
ment, was estimated at 
$28,500.
_ Police said the investiga

tion into some 40 fires in 
Bolton is continuing and 
more a rre s ts  are  an
ticipated.

O ther Arrests
Wayne B. Alexander, 24, 

of 79 B ro o k ly n  S t.,  
Rockville, was arrested 
Tuesday on a w arrant 
issued by Superior Court 
c h a rg in g  him  w ith  
burglary.

Police said the arrest 
was made in connection 
with a burglary in the Box 
Mountain area Feb. 24. He 
was released on a $2,500 
n o n su re ty  bond fo r 
appearance in court in 
Rockville on March 6.

Richard L. Gagne. 19, of 
32 Burke Road, charged 
with disobeying an of
ficer’s signal after he ran 
over a fire’hose, was also

charged with breach of the 
peace in connection with 
the same incident Tuesday.

Police said when Gagne 
was being issued the sum
m ons he a l le g e d ly  
attempted to leave the 
scene. He was released on 
a $50 bond for cou rt 
appearance on March 6.

Monday, 3:42
p.m.—dumpster fire. Turn
pike TV, West Middle Turn
pike (Eighth District)

Tuesday, 3:19 p.m.—mutual 
aid to Vernon Fire Depart
ment (Eighth District) 

Tuesday, 5:15 p.m.—car 
fire. Burr Corners (Eighth 
District)

Tuesday, 11:04 p.m.-gas 
washdown, exit 92, Interstate 
Highway 86 westbound 
(Town)

Today, 10:46 a.m.-false 
alarm, Manchester High 
School (Town)

Today, 10:55 a.iii.—car fiie. 
Broad Street (Town)

Make Today Countl
MANCHESTER -  The 

Make Today Count Club, a 
group that deals with death 
and dying, w ill m eet 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in the 
Faculty East Conference 
Room at Manchester Com
munity College.

Those wishing more in
formation may^ contact 
Paul Paradis. 102 West St., 
Vernon, 875-0367.

( C o r r e c t i o n  ^

MANCHESTER -  The 
Illing Junior High School 
Honor Roll published in 
T uesday’s H erald in
correctly listed the grade 
for Richard Hyde. He is in 
ninth grade.

A L S IEFFER T SAYS. 
WHY PAY MORE?

TAPPSN
T ^ P O n  C ^ E C T IO N A IR E '

I, G a s  R a n g e
you must see It 
to believe HI

u n  ■« lock* 
Top

Ptfs Medical Pharmacy
H O L L Ib ltR  OSTOM Y P H U lJU C fS

•  s w Im Iv s  kanqa  s M l

PfMMPTFIIEEOEIJVEItY 
ilLL YOUR MEDKAL NEEDS!

1001 Mali SL 528-6553 EactHartfonI

WATEIVR00FIN6!
I SUMP PUMPS 

BILCO DOORS 
StOING

HATCHWAYS 
ROOFS 

CHIMNEYS 
Masonary Work & Repairs 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
d o n  C H IL D R E E

IERAL CONTRACTOR 6 4 9 -5 4 7 9

MIINIXSTER IfflllOiWL G(l.
(0pp. East Cemetery)

“MANUFACTURER OF 
QUALITY MEMORIALS”

Largest selection in the state

Over 45 Years Experience

SPECIAL DESIQNINQ SERVICE FOR 
PERSONALIZED MEMORIALS

Open Daily

k
A. AIMITTI, PROP.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR SETTING IN THE 

SPRING 
OFFICE 

649-S807
157 BIssell St. Manchester

Inside Display and Manufacturing Shop 
Located corner of Harrison hnd BIssell 8ta.

Here's how 
it works:

High-speed hoi ai( currents are 
directed right mlo the lood 
immediately For most food ŷ ou < 
don't even have to pre-heat Food 
starts cooking instantly Juices are 
sealed m so your food tastes better

You cook the way you’ve always 
cooked but dinners are ready sooner
Here s  whal you've always wanted, a faster way to 
cook your regular meals without having to learn a 
new way to cook You gel superior results and 
save up to hall the lime Come see TAPPAN  today

PLUS
• Auloniillc DIgllal Clock
• Aulomallc Iwenty-mlnule 

llmedor Ilia 
baking/brolling reiulti 
that you want

• Cloieil door amoklesi 
broiling
Lin ’N Lock' top

GO MODERN
GO GAS 

GO E.S.P.

FORMER n  Ml  
NORMAN'S X . I  1 /  ■ ■
location ■

443-445 HARTFORD RD. MANCHES 
CORNER OF MCKEE ST. 

m m  1-84 TO KEENEY ST. EXIT
w r  tonight til 5

SAT., TUES., WED., TIL 5 
■=™ MON, THURS, FRI. TIL 9

"IF rou HIVFI MKSTIR OIARGF. VISA, BkNKIIMFRICIIftD. 
RMFRtCAN DFDISS. CRRTi BIAN(X[ OR MKERS (3UB 
(3II)D. THU TOO MRY OUAUFV FOR SSOO.OO WORTH OF 
inSTRIFT CREDIT '■

m trtro lr r  t-as

647-9997
647-9998

Herald Angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor
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Net Tourney Leftovers
Double.s winners in the I*ro In

vitational Tennis Tournament last 
weekend at the Manchester Racquet 
Club. Sieve Williams of Amherst and 
John Hughes of Springfield (Pioneer 
Valley) handles the Amherst Tennis 
r\cademv. The pair utilized hand 
•signal.s to help win against Doug 
Crawford and Rich Bray in the finals. 
While the team was serving, the net 
player signaled by holding the seat of 
his pants ... Crawford, the highest 
rankitig player nationally in the play 
here, is now in the post card vending 
business on the promotional end. 
Crawford had a great record in 
NETS (New England Tennis Stars) 
play this season, winning twice, 
losing in the finals once and advan
cing to the semifinals in a fourth. Joe 
Bouquin. the slender Danbury player 
wlio copped the singles title here, 
also notched two wins on the NETS’ 
tour before the group disolved due to 
lack of sponsors. NETS’ players are 
not ranked by New England Lawn 
Tennis Assoi'iation as they do not 
lake part in the NELTA Promotions 
but all rank in the top 10 in New 
England.

Reggie Jackson All Smiles, 
Big Hit at Opening Drill

Peter Vieira

Top Grade Production
Jack Redmond, Racquet Club head 

pro. and his assistant manager, Anita 
Murphy, rate five s tars for a 
lopgrade promotion. There were 101 
matters to be taken care of and the 
three-day play went off without a 
hitch ... each of the seven sponsors 
contributed $500 to help offset 
operating expenses ... Hilary 
Demarest was the "designer" who 
laid out the attractive picture board 
which was displayed in the lobby ... 
The visiting pros, to a man, said 
Manchester was the "best stop on the 
NETS' tour and the attendance the 
best. " One pro added that the crowd 
here was bigger than the combined 
four turnouts for NETS events in 
other New England communities ... 
Jimmy Ratliffe, who extended 
Crwaford in the finals two years ago, 
has been sidelined for a year from 
top competition. He’s the current 
assistant tennis coach at Yale ... 
Rich Bray on Eric Scheiding:. “He 
has deceptive range. He’s hard to 
read. It was the first time I ever 
played against him." The fourth- 
seeded Bray was the first upset vic
tim-of ScHelding-whoniade it all th i 
way to the finals before bowing.

Well Qualified
Umpiring the "m ain  event" last 

Sunday, the singles, was handsome 
Pete Vieira, of Newington, who also 
served as referee for the Pro In
vitational Tennis Tournament at the

Racquet Club.
Currently ranked the No. 1 senior 

player (45 and over) in New England 
and 18th nationally, Vieira lias been 
active in tennis for years as a player 
and official.

In his refereeing duties, it was his 
job to organize the event and see that 
each match was properly handled. 
The Racquet Club couldn’t have 
found a more qualified man that the 
soft-talking, efficient Central 
Connecticut State College faculty 
member,

Vieira has held membership in the 
New England Tennis Umpires’ 
Association for years. When he takes 
his seat high above center court, or 
as a line judge, you know the match 
is in good hands. Vieira boasts plenty 
of experience, including assignments 
working the line at Longwood 
(Brookline, Mass.) and Forest Hills 
(New York) in national events.

His presence added that little extra 
to a fine run tournament.

Lobs and Serves
Two of the most promising young 

p lay ers  in the R acquet Club 
membership, Scotty Gottlieb and 
David Shinn spent their school vaca
tion in Largo, Fla., at Harry Hop- 
man’s Tennis School. Hopman is the 
Australian credited with tb^develop- 
rhenf of Rod Laver, Ken Rosewall. 
Roy Emerson and John Newcombe 
among others ... Eric Scheiding will 
take over as manager and head 
teaching pro at the Saybrook 
Racquet Club May 1. The former 
Glastonbury man and Cornell grad 
plans to compete on the New 
England tourney tour this summer.

I  FORT LAUDERDALE, 
jij: Fla. (UPI) — She was a lit- 

t ie  g ir l and she w as 
li retarded, and as busily oc- 
I  eupied as he was, Reggie 
ili: Jackson noticed that im- 
I  mediately.

The little girl and her mother 
I  were among the more than 200 
I  Ians who waited patiently in the 
lij: stands until Jackson finished his 

first Workout of the spring 
Tuesday. '

He was the last member of the 
j:; Yankees to leave the field, but 

before he did, lie walked over to 
i;: Ihe stands near the first base 

dugout to sign autographs.
I  When the mother of the little 
;:f; girl made the request for her,
■;l Jack.son turned his full attention 

to the youngster.
i: "Who's your favorite player?"
J he asked her.
ij: .She seemed a bit timid and her 
j: mother repeated Jackson’s ques- 
' f lion,
S "Mickey Rivers," answered the 
5 little girl.
j: This brought a howl of delight 
i  from all those around her and a 
•: smile from Jackson, who gave her 
i; his autograph,

"If I give you my hat. will I be 
i; your favorite player?" he asked,
:i having already made up his mind 
; to do so, anyway.

She nodded and Jackson took his 
: cap off his head and put it on hers.

In all the years he played for the
: Yankees, Babe Ruth never made

a grander spring training en
trance than Reggie Jackson did 
this time.

He began the day by easily 
smoothing over one potential 
crisis and ended .it by getting 
through another one magnificent
ly.

Since this was the first day the 
regular players were to report. 
Lemon held a meeting before the 
wrirkout. It was brief, only two 
minutes long, and unique in that 
the media was allowed to attend 
it.

Lemon told the players he had

to be in Lemon's office when 
Jackson  showed up in the 
I'lubhouse and also came into the 
office.

"I see .you’re looking at me,” 
Jackson said to Steinbrenner, 
laughing.

"Yeah, I’m looking at you.” 
answered the Yankee owner, 
laughing also.

Jackson deposited his gear in 
his locker and then went into the 
bathroom to shave off his beard. 
By now, all the other Yankee 
players were on the field and it 
was 10:20 before the clean shaven

6ports
"________TODAY

only a couple of rules and one of 
them was ‘be on tim e.” He 
expected everyone out on the field 
by 10 a.m.

Jackson showed up in the 
clubhouse on time but he was 
sporting a two months’ growth of 
beard. One of George Stein- 
brenner’s rules is that all the 
Yankees will be clean shaven, at 
least as far as beards are con
cerned . A neatly  trim m ed 
moustache is all right.

Steinbrenner, who was on hand 
lor Tuesday's workout, happened

Jackson joined them.
Lemon laughed off the whole 

thing.
Potential crisis No. 2 could have 

turned out more serious.
It took place after Jackson had 

finished his workout and then sat 
in the dugout answering questions 
by newsmen for more than an 
hour.

What would happen, Jackson 
was asked, if the Yankees decided 
he wasn’t good enough to be their 
regular right fielder and told him 
he would be their designated

hitter.
"Dependsonhowthey approach 

it to me,” he sgid. “I’m not gonna 
be tricked into it. I’ll rebel if it’s 
that. I don’t like that.”

Then suddenly, he threw in the 
shocker,

T m  not gonna be th e  
designated hitter at 33 years of 
age. I’ll quit first." he said.

But he quickly amended that.
’’Gee, that really  sounds 

tough,” he said.
He was laughing now, seeking 

to soften what he had said.
“Do you understand what I’m 

trying to say? I’m physically not 
goiiig to embarrass myself. And I 
don’t want to be embarrassed. 
I’ve been embarrassed here ... 
I’m not talking loud, fellas ... 
please keep it in proper context : 
when you write it. Please project i 
the tone of what I’m trying to im-
pl.v"

What Reggie Jackson was ;
saying was that he doesn’t want to :
make waves. He’s happy with ; 
everybody, he said, and he’d like i 
to stay that way. i

Last spring he started out the 
same way and everything went 
smoothly for nearly five months.

"I was great until the time I 
bunted,” he said, talking about 
the episode which triggered his 
trouble with Billy Martin. "What 
day was that?"

“July 17th,’’ /answered one 
newsman quickly.

“They know!' They know! “ 
Jackson laughed heartily. “You 
guys would remember that date.”

Porter in Show 
For Home Fans

wuuia rememoer inai

Hobson Set to Go 
Following Surgery

WINTER HA'VEN, Fla. (UPI) — Butch Hobson walked into 
the Boston Red Sox training camp Tuesday with his right arm 
hanging down, straight by his side.

He couldn’t do that last season.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Kevin 
hometown fans but he couldn’t

"It feels good. Records are great, 
but it’s better to win,” Porter said 
Tuesday night, after scoring 32 points 
with 22 assists, but losing with the 
Detroit Pistons, 124-117. to the 
Chicago Bulls.

The 32 points represented his 
season high and the 22 assists, though 
it fell short of his NBA record of 29 
set last season, marked a Chicago 
Stadium record.

Porter thus entertained those who 
saw him play at Chicago’s Du Sable 
High School.

Chicago trailed, 88-86, entering the 
fourth quarter, but Artis Gilmore 
converted three three-point plays en 
route to a game-high 33 points, John 
Mengelt, who finished with 26 points, 
a season high for him. added two 
baskets. And Tate Armstrong hit two 
free throws to put the Bulls ahead, 
101-99, with 7:46 left to play.

Ollie Johnson’s 15-footer put the 
Bulls in front to stay, 105-103. at 6:01, 
Gilmore had 12 points and Mengelt 10 
in the fourth-period comeback.

"We beat them off the bench," said 
Chicago Coach Scotty Robertson. 
"John Brown and Ollie Johnson at 
forward and Armstrong and Mengelt 
at guard during the second half were 
the key,"

Both Armstrong and Johnson con
tributed eight points and Brown 
added 12. Dietroit rookie John Long 
added 22 points and Ben Poquette 19.

In other games. New York topped 
Golden State, 101-99; San Diego 
ripped Indiana, 124-107; Atlanta

Porter put on a show for his 
enjoy it.

whacked Houston. 125-111 Denver 
downed Seattle, 121-106; Los Angeles 
beat Kansas City, 122-114; and 
Portland outlasted Philadelphia, 118- 
115.
KnirkH lO I, VI'arriorH 99 

Toby Knight hit two free throws 
with 11 seconds to play to cap his

NBA
game-high 25 points in front of 9,376 
fans, the lowest Knick crowd of the 
season.
t.li|i|M'rr< 124, I’liriTH 107

Lloyd Free scored 13 of his game- 
high 28 points in the third quarter to 
spark San Diego to its sixth straight 
victory.
Hawks 12.5, Hnrki-ls 111

John Drew scored 30 points and 
Atlanta built a 20-point lead then held 
on for its fourth straight victory. 
Niiggels 121, Su|MT.Sonics 106 

David Thompson and George 
McGinnis combined for 53 points and 
Denver assumed a first-period lead 
and maintained it throughout.
I.akers 122, K ings 1 14 

Norm Nixon scored four con
secutive baskets midway through the 
final period to pace Los Angeles in a 
battle of NBA division leaders.
Trail Itlazrrs 1 18, 76crs 115 

Maurice Lucas scored a game-high 
27 points and Portland put down a 
Philadelphia rally with under seven 
minutes left, for its win.

Umpires Offer Clinic
The Manchester Chapter of the 

Connecticut State Board of Approved 
Umpires is sponsoring a free clinic 
March 7 and 14 at Rockville High at 7 
o’clock.

Discussions will cover the National 
Federation or State High School 
Associations rule book, which will be 
used throughout the state this spring

A test will be given Monday, March 
19, at 7 o’clock to those interested in 
becom ing a high school and 
American Legion umpire.

For further information, contact 
Mike Buttafuso 872-7391 Ext. 22 days, 
649-2928 evenings or Bill Fortin 875- 
2400 days, and 871-2211 evenings.

Perfect Bowling Form
Goal of every 10-pin bowler is to register a perfect 300 score 

Kevin Brennan of Ellington earlier this month threw 12 con- 
secutiye strikes to become the only the second bowler in history 

n 'I  H Parkade Lanes. Brennan was rolling in

Photo by i S " '  ““

ConnorsHas Pain 
But Wins Easily
d()or Tennis Championships, he recognized a familiar pain

It s nothing new," the 26-year-old
player said cheerfully after his Iff Wednesday’s third round of the 
match Tuesday. “It comes . from ?250,000 tournament at the Memphis 
growing up with an older brother.” Racquet Club.

Although the shoulder injury in the P^her players advancing to the 
final game of the match caused no ^ '̂14 round included Gene Mayer, 
immediate problems for Connors -  '^*'o won after Butch Walts retired 
who overwhelmed Tomaz Smid 6-4,6- wh.h an injury. Walts had eliminated 
0 — it did send him to the dressing Guillermo Vilas, the tournament’s 
room for treatment by a doctor. second seed, in first-round play.

The tournament’s defending cham- Also playing Wednesday will be 
pion said, however, that he "felt VijayAmritraj, who defeated fourth- 
fine” after the treatm ent and seeded Eddie Dibbs, and seventh- 
expects to be back on the court today seeded Roscoe Tanner, who will play 
for his third-round match with Stan Wojtek Fibak. Armitraj, who is In- 
Smith. dia’s leading player, will be matched

Tuesday’s match seemed to be lit- against Johh Alexander of Australia, 
tie more than a workout for Connors, Other matches will feature fifth- 
who joked with the crowd as he kept seeded Brian Gottfried against Tom 
Smid,  t he  22 -yea r -o ld  Okker of Holland; sixth-seeded 
Czechoslovakian, racing about the Arthur Ashe against Tim Gullikson; 
court in an unsuccessful attempt to Victor Pecci against Peter Fleming; 
keep up with Connors’ frantic and Jnae H igueras against Victor 
ever-changing pace. Amaya; and Bob Lutz against Yannik

Connors graciously credited Smid
F|fh a l/a lio n t Ui.4 t.:_ ...

G.3f. Fired
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI) -  Don 

Labruzzo has been fired as general 
m anager of the In ternational 
Uague’s Rochester Red Wings. Club 
officials said a record financial loss 
of more than $81,000 last year was 
the chief reason.

Labruzzo, who was ousted in a vote 
of 27 of 35 board members, is the first 
general manager in the 22-year 
history of Rochester community 
baseball to be axed. Bob Drew was 
appointed acting general manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles’ top farm club.

Last year, the closest Hobson could 
come to straightening out his arm 
was a 45-degree angle. He had three 
sizable bone chips in his right elbow 
which caused him excruciating pain 
and helped him commit a league
leading 43 errors.

The chips were surgically rem ov^ 
the day after the season ended and 
the gritty third baseman says he 
plans to be tending the hot corner 
when the season-starts.

“I have no doubts. I’m going to be 
back by Opening Day (April 5). The 
only problem I’m going to have is 
learning to take my time and take it 
easy." Hobson said. " I’ve been lif
ting weights and I think the arm is 
strong as ever,”

Hobson insisted on playing up to 
the last two weeks of the season. 
When he realized his errors were 
hurting the team, he removed 
himself from the lineup and became 
the designated hitter.

“We’ve got to put a rope around the 
guy,” Manager Don Zimmer said. 
“ He’s like most third-basemen in 
that he puts all he’s got into every 
throw. I think he’ll be ready for 
Opening Day too.

“But we’re not going to take any 
chances with his arm. He’s got to be 
his own judge on that,’’ Zimmer 
added.

Hobson, who lives in Union Chapel, 
Ala., began exercising the arm 
within weeks of the operation, chop

ping wood, lugging a shotgun. He 
began throwing indoors around 
Christmas and came to Boston four 
times to consult with team physician 
Dr. Arthur Pappas.

"Every time I was a bit ahead of 
where he wanted me to be. The arm 
was tender for the first couple of 
weeks but now I never feel an^hing 
there,” Hobson said.

Hobson won’t change his helter- 
skelter style of play, which serves as 
an inspiration and makes him a 
leader by example on the team. But 
he said he might have to learn when 
to take it easy on pegs across the dia
mond,

" I’ve got to fight my tendency to 
throw everything hard,” he said. 
“And when it comes time to cut 
loose. I’ll do it. I’m not scared. It’ll 
be better to find out down here than 
four games into the season.” he said.

In other Red Sox developments 
T uesday , Z im m er in d ic a te d  
shortstop Frank Duffy, who was dis
appointing as a fill-in last season for 
Rick Burleson, would probably make 
the team. Duffy was thought to be 
expendable due to the acquisition of 
Stan Papi in a trade with Montreal 
for pitcher Bill Lee.

”I would guess Duffy would be with 
the team. Some guys have to make 
an adjustment to being a back-up. 
Maybe he just didn’t get into the 
right frame of mind last year,” 
Zimmer said.

with a valiant try, but said his oppo
nent might have been a bit nervous 
since it was the first time they had 
met on the court.

“I’m playing well enough to be con
fident against anybody,” Connors 
said. "But confidence doesn’t always 
mean I’m going to win."

Confidence also helped third- 
seeded Vitas Gerulaitis, who easily 
eliminated South African Johan 
Kriek 6-3,6-2. "He didn’t play as well 
as he could have, but I. didn’t let 
him,’’, the 24-year-old New Yorker 
said.

Gerulaitis will play Bemie Mitton

M  . ■: U -  ' 
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Ready to Fire
East Catholic’s Pete Kiro gets ready to pull up the dribble and 

at the rim in first quarter play against Northwest Catholic 
Monday night in the HCC championship clash. Indians topped 
Ea^es, 77-67, for their second consecutive crown. (Herald Photo
o y  A i i i L U  /
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Indiana State Learns 
It Has to Work Harder

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Now 
that he’s No. 1. Bill Hodges is 
learning a team on top must 
work even harder to stay 
there.

"When you've beaten a club by 20 
points twice, it's tough to tell the 
guys they got to go out and play 
hard. " Hodges said Tuesday night, 
alter No. 1 Indiana State subdued 
fired-up West Texas State. 94-84. in 
the first round of the Missouri Valley 
Conference playoffs.

"This game may have helped us." 
added Hodges "It should make them 
realize they have to keep going out 
and playing hard and smart."

The Sycamores may try to ignore 
the pre.ssure. but it won't go away. If 

.Ibey lose a game this season, they 
will hear "1 told you so" all summer.

All-.\merica latrrv Bird scored 29

points and Carl Nicks added 22. 
State, which stretched its record to 
27-0. nevertheless trailed by seven 
IHjints three times in the first half 
before establishing a 45-42 lead.

And they didn't shake the Buffaloes 
until late in the game.

In the other MVC game. Wichita 
State nipped Drake. 70-69. behind 20 
points and 10 rebounds by Ray 
Shirley. Re.serve guard Lawrence 
Howell hit on both ends of a one-and- 
one with eight seconds to play to send 
the Shockers to the next round.

In other games involving top 
teams. DePaul ripped Alabama- 
Birmingham. 88-77. and Marquette 
defeated South Carolina. 83-64.

Del’atil forwards Curtis Watkins 
and Mark Aguirre combined for 58 
points 0 prepare for Friday night's 
showdown with Notre Dame.

Marquette's Oliver Lee scored 17 
points and Sam Worthen added 15 
points and set a school single-season 
assist record with a total of 192. His 
nine against South Carolina sent him 
past Lloyd Walton, who set the old 
record in 1975-76.

In other tournaments. Kansas 
defeated Iowa State. 91-70. Missouri 
hammered Oklahoma State. 92-70.

Kansas State tipped Nebraska. 61-60, 
in double overtime, and Oklahoma 
routed Colorado, 77-57, in the Big 
E ig h t;  P i t t  to p p ed  G eo rge  
Washington, 85-80, West Virginia 
beat Duquesne, 73-59, and Villanova 
held off Massachusetts, 78-73, in the 
Eastern Eight; and Rutgers clipped 
Penn State, 67-57, in the Eastern 
Athletic Association,

Montreal Problem 
Not Enough Goals

NEW YORK (UPI) — Scotty Bowman has a problem.
Sure, even after last night's 7-3 shellacking at the hands of the 

New York Islanders, the Canadiens still hold a four-point edge 
over New York for the overall league lead. And they’ve only lost 
11 games. But ...

Training 
Camp Notes

Surrounded but in Control
Northwest Catholic’s Troy Neely has one-handed control of the 

basketball in rebound battle in Monday night’s HCC cham
pionship tilt againk East Catholic at the UofH. Eagles visible 
are Pete Kiro (25) and Joe King (43). (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Goalies Feature 
In Whalers’ Tie
, EDMONTON. Alberta (UPI) — Goaltenders A1 Smith and Dav( 
Dryden shared the spotlight Tuesday night as the Edmonton 
Oilers and the New England Whalers battled to a 1-1 overtime tie 
in World Hockey Association action.

Jordy Douglas scored for the the puck behind the New England netWhalers with Steve Carlson getting 
the equalizer.

Smith was brilliant in the New 
England net, kicking out 30 shots. 
With only seven seconds left in the 
final period, he robbed rookie Wayne 
Gretzky at point-blank range and per
formed a similar feat against Ron 
Chipperfield in the overtime session,

Dryden. the league’s top netminder 
also made several outstanding saves 
in handling 24 shots.

After a scoreless first period. 
Douglas scored early in the second on 
a 20-foot screened shot.

Defenseman Paul Shmyr did most 
of the work on Carlson's marker at 
7:24 of the third period. He dug out

and fed a perfect pass to Carlson in 
front of the cage.

Hillman Fired
WINNIPEG iUPI) — Following 

their eighth loss in 10 games -  a 5-2 
drubbing administered by the Bir
mingham Bulls — the Winnipeg Jets 
announced Tuesday night that Larry 
Hillman has been fired as head coach 
of the WHA team.

Replacing Hillman will be Tom 
MeVie, 44, the former head coach of 
the Washington Capitals, who will 
arrive in Winnipeg Thursday to take 
up his new duties.

Scoreboard

'I can never remember giving up 
that many goals in three games,” 
Bowman said. "We gave up four to 
St. Louis, five to Washington and now 
seven here. I tried to move (Bob) 
Gainey up to the wing but we ob
viously can’t get along without him 
on defense”

Bob Gainey is the outstanding 
defensive forward. He scored a goal 
up front Tuesday night but Bowman 
says we’ll be seeing Gainey on the 
hackllne from now on.

Clark Gillies led the Islander 
assault with his second career hat 
I rick while linemates Mike Bossy 
and Bryan Trottier combined for 
.seven assists.

"A1 (Islander Coach Arbour) 
blasted us pretty good before the 
game. " said Giilies. “He told us 
what we had to do after Sunday 
night’s game la 3-2 loss to the 
Rangers). ”

1-arry Robin.son, who played poorly 
on defense for the Canadiens, opened 
the scoring, taking Guy Lafleur's 
pass (Lafleur’s 100th point) and 
drilling a long shot past Smith. But 
the Islanders soon took control, with 
Stefan Persson tying it, 1-1. after a 
period and Potvin making it 2-1 1:25 
into the second.

Then Gillies took over, scoring 
once in the second period and twice 
in the third, the hat trick being com
pleted at 18:41 with his 30th goal. The 
first goal came after Bossy, who had 
four assists, picked Robinson's 
pocket and walked in alone before 
throwing the puck to Gillies.

Trottier’s three assists left him 
two points shy of Lafleur in the 
scoring race.

In other NHL games. St, Louis 
dumped the New York Rangers. 4-1, 
and Colorado upset Boston, 4-2.

In the WHA, Birmingham topped 
Winnipeg, 5-2. and Quebec and Ed
monton skated to a 1-1 o v e r t im e  tie 
Hliii's L l{iingrr> I 

Larrv Qiroux set up two easy close-

in goals for lorwards. lilting St. Louis 
over New York for the Blues’ first 
win in eight games.
ItorkicH L Briiin«i 2

John Van Boxmeer had a goal and 
two assists when Colorado snapped a 
10-game losing streak with its 
triumph over Bo.ston.
\MI \

After the game Winnipeg fired its 
head coach. Larry Hillman, and 
replaced him with Tom MeVie, the 
former coach of the Washington 
Capitals. Bob Stephenson scored two 
goals — one into an empty net — to 
pace Birmingham over Winnipeg ... 
New England's Jordy Douglas and 
Edmonton’s Steve Carlson scored the 
goals and goaltenders Al Smith and 
Dave Dryden excelled as the Whalers 
and Oilers battled to their tie
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WHA
W L 
33 21 
28 22 
28 27 
28 23 
24 28 
23 30

Edmonton 
New England 
Winnipeg 
QuebM 
Cincinnati
Birmingham 23 30 4 50

Tuesflay’s Bcsulls
Birmingham 5, Winnipeg 2 
New England 1, Edmonton 1

NHL
Campbell Conference

Palrirk Division
W L T PU.

Colorado 4, Boston 2 
St, Louis 4, Rangers 1

NBA
Eastern Conference

Allunitr Division 
W

Washington 
Philadelphia 
New Jersey 
New York 
Boston

L Pet. GB' 
19 .683 -
25 .576 6'k 
29 .517 10 
28 .415 I6V2 
36 .400 17

Ceniral Division

NY Islanders 
NY Rangers 
Atlanta 
Philadelphia

Smyilic

Chicago 
Vancouver 
St. Louis 
Colorado

39 11 12 
24 20 6 
33 22 6 
27 19 13 

Div ision 
W L T 
23 26 11 
19 33 9 
14 40 8 
13 41 8

San Antonio
Houston
Atlanta
Cleveland
Detroit
New Orleans

Pet. GB 
i .597 -  

.541 3'4 

.540 Vk 

.419 11 

.371 14 

.328 17

•••••••• -VANN

^Hands O//’ Warning
BOSTON (UPI) — Boston Celtics General Manager Red Auerbach has 

issued an emphatic "hands off” warning to NBA teams he says have 
been “communicating " with Indiana State senior Larry Bird, one of 
their top drafts of last year.

Auerbach Tuesday instructed Celtics lawyer Jan Volk to telegram 
NBA Commissioner Larry O'Brien stating Bird is the Celtics exclusive 
property.

It ordered NBA teams “cease and desist from communicating with 
Larry Bird, ” or face tampering charges that could lead to punitive ac
tion by O’Brien.

Two teams in particular. Chicago and Los Angeles, have been 
scouting Bird who the Celtics drafted last year and retain rights to until 
this year's NBA draft in late June.

Basketball

Western Conference

Wales Conference
Niirrin Di

Montreal 
Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh 
Washington 
Detroit

Alia

Boston ' 
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Minnesota

iv inion
W L T 
42 II 8 
26 27 8 
25 25 9 
18 24 9 
14 32 14 

)iv iniiin
W L T 
.34 17 10 
25 23 11 
24 25 II 
23 27 9

.MiflHI'Hl

Kansas City>
Denver
Indiana
Milwaukee
Chicago

Purific

Los Angeles 
Seattle 
Phoenix 
San Diego 
Portland 
Golden State

Div iHiftn
W L Pet. GB
40 23 .635 -
35 30 .538 6 
26 37 .413 14 
26 37 .413 14 
23 39 .371 16'/2

Div iniim 
W L Pet. GB 
39 24 .619 -  
37 25 .597 IV2
36 26 .581 2'A 
33 31 .516 6'/z 
31 30 .508 7 
28 36 . 438 IIV2

Tui'Hiluy'H lli'MiliH
Islanders 7, Montreal 3

ItiCHiluyV Iti'Milli.
New York 101, Golden .State 99 
Atlanta 125. Houston 111 
Chicago 124, Detroit 117 
Denver 121, Seattle 106 
■San Diego‘124, Indiana 107 
I.0S Angeles 122, Kan.sas City 114 
Portland 118. Philadelphia 115

.SENIOR
Fran Laffin pumped in 42 Points in 

leading Cooper St. Package to a 99-87 
duke over Fogarty Bros, last night at 
Illing.

Rich Kitchnet (21), Tom Juknis 
(18) and John Barry (15) also hit twin 
figures for the winners whiie Carlie 
Hunt had 27 markers, Bruce LeDoyt 
16, Stan Alexander 15, Jim Miller 12 
and Frank Morse 11 for the Oilers.

BUSINESSMEN
Ron Riordan popped home 30 

points and Jim Grimes added a dozen 
as Bogner’s outlasted Farr’s, 73-70, 
last night at Illing.

Tom Sapienza tossed in 24 points 
and Jerry Suntava and Steve Rascher 
15 and 14 respectively for Farr’s.

PEE WEE
Manchester Police downed VFW, 

12-10, in overtime and WINF nipped 
Crispino’s, 12-11, last night at 
Verplanck.

Jason Stansfield accounted for the 
winning hoop for Police. He and Jeff 
Rothman each had 4 points for the 
winners whiie Mike Woodhouse had 6 
tallies for VFW.

J. J. Gorman had 4 points, including 
the winning twin-pointer, and Bruce 
Rosenburg 6 markers to lead the 
Radiomen. Mike Craig and Joe 
Prignano had 4 and 3 tallies respec
tively for the Supremes.

MIDGET
Manchester Cycle overwhelmed 

American Legion, 49-33, and Modern 
Ja n i to r ia l II nipped Modern 
Janitorial 1,38-37, last night at the Y.

Rich Howard had 19 points, and 
Joey Johnson and Mike Patulak 8 
apiece for Cycle. Jim Haslett and 
Brian Milore had 8 tallies apiece for 
the I.,egion.

Ken Willis had a game-high 24 
points to lead Janitorial II while Glen 
Boggini (16) and Chris Stifinagle (9) 
paced Janitorial I.

Montreal Expos
DAY’TONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI)— Tony Perez, Duffy Dyer and Pepe Frias 

were missing from camp Tuesday when the Expos staged their first full team 
workout. The slugging Perez has been given permission to report Friday 
because of personal problems in Puerto Rico, while Dyer is taking treatment 
at his Phoenix, Ariz., home for muscle spasms in his back.

Six-year veteran Frias, the dean of the Expos in service despite the fact he 
is a lightly used infielder, simply did not report. For the first time in several 
years, the 30-year-old Frias is fighting for a job as the Expos revamp their 
bench depth.

Los Angeles Dodgers
VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — The Los Angeles Dodgers will play their first 

of five scheduled intrasquad games today and eight pitchers are set to get in 
some work. They are Robert Castillo, Charlie Hough, Rick Sutcliffe, Dave 
Stewart. ,Ioe Beckwith, Paul Bain. Roberto Alexander and Brian Hayes.

Sutcliffe signed a one-year contract Tuesday, bringing all members of the 
team’s 1979 roster under contract.

San Francisco Giants
CASA GRANDE, Ariz. (UPI) — A broiling desert sun Tuesday took its toll 

on the San Francisco Giants, all that is except third baseman Darrell Evans 
and shortstop Roger Metzger. The two veteran infielders easily were the 
standouts in a long drill designed to test a player’s endurance as well as his 
skill.

Second baseman Ron Andrews joined the squad in time for the workout, 
leaving only Jim Dwyer, Bill Madlock and Heity Cruz among the missing. - 
They have until March 1 to report.

Cleveland Indians
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) — Right-handed pitcher Rick Wise signed a new one- 

year contract with the Cleveland Indians Tuesday.
General Manager Phil Seghi declined to say how much the Indians paid 

Wise, who had played out a three-year contract and could have played out his 
option this sea.son. The Indians now have 10 unsigned players.  ̂ —

Atlanta Braves
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — Atlanta Braves*second baseman Glenn 

Hubbard, his rookie year behind him, impressed onlookers Tuesday with his 
line-drive hitting.

Manager Bobby Cox said he thought Hubbard would be the top defensive se
cond baseman in the National League as he watched the Braves go through a 
three-hour workout. “I don’t think anybody turns the double play any better 
now and he can hit too," said Cox. Only'Preston Hanna among the pitchers 
was not in camp. His father is ill in Pensacola, Fla.
Chicago Cubs

MESA. Ariz (UPI) -  Manager Herman Franks said he was impressed 
Tuesday with the Chicago Cubs’ training camp debuts of Derrek Botelho and 
Henry Mack, two young pitchers acquired in last week’s eight-plaver deal 
with Philadelphia.

"Both of them showed me good live arms,” said Franks.

New York Yankees
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UPI) — Including players, coaches, special in

structors and batting practice pitchers and catchers, there were 72 in uniform 
when Manager Bob Lemon greeted the New York Yankees for their first full 
workout Tuesday, The only absentee was relief ace Rich Gossage, still 
hospitalized with an infected big right toe.

Chris Chambliss wound up in a cast with a sprained ligament in his right 
hand and will have the hand in a cast for a week.

Baltimore Orioles
MIAMI (UPI) -  Rick Dempsey and Ken Singleton have an advantage over 

the rest of the Baltimore Oriole hitters. The extra edge is a batting cage com
plete with a pitching machine located in Dempsey’s backyard.

All winter, Dempsey and Singleton met at Dempsey’s home in Agoura. 
Calif., to work out. Singleton reported two days early to training camp as the 
re.st of the Baltimore regulars are not due until Thursday.

Philadelphia Phillies
CLEARWATER, Fla. (UPI) — Forty players were in uniform Tuesday for 

the first official spring training workout by the Philadelphia Phillies.'
Manager Danny Ozark put his veteran squad through a 2'/2 hour workout 

and said he was pleased with the condition in which most of his players 
reported to camp. Absent with permission was Pete Rose, who is expected to 
don a Philadelphia uniform for the first time Wednesday.

California Angels
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) — The California Angels opened their spring 

training workouts Tuesday with all but five players on hand.
Recently acquired first baseman Rod Carew was among the 32 roster 

players and II non-roster players who turned out. The squad was split in half 
because of inadequate facilities at the Palm Springs complex, with one group 
working out in the morning and the other during the afternoon.

Oakland A's
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (UPI) — Even though he had only 22 men in camp. 

Manager Jim Marshall decided to run his Oakland A’s through an intra-squad 
game Tuesday, and it turned out better than he expected as a team led by 
coacb Jim Sauls beat one led by coach Lee Walls, 7-4.

All but five of the 22 players were pitchers, so a lot of men were in strange 
positions. Nine infielders and 10 outfielders are scheduled to report on 
Wednesday, with the first full squad workout coming the following day.

New York Mets
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) — New York Mels’ pitcher Pat Zachry. unsigned 

for the coming season, had a second meeting with General Manager Joe 
McDonald Tuesday and said they were “getting closer."

McDonald has attempted to sign Zachry to a three-year pact, but the tall 
right-hander from Waco, Tex., is insisting on a one-year deal. “If I have the 
kind of year I’m capable of having,” the pitcher explains, "the second year of 
that contract wouldn’t be fair to me.”

San Diego Padres '
YUMA, Ariz. (UPI) — Veteran catcher Gene Tenaee and utility man Kurt 

Bevacqua arrived at the San Diego Padres’ spring training cattip Tuesday, 
bringing the number of players on hand to 48.

Outfielders Dave Winfield and Jerry Turner are the only Padres still mis
sing and they are scheduled to arrive ’Thursday. The Padres also announced 
the signing of pitchers Dennis Kinney and Dave Wehrmeister and outfielder 
Jim Wilhelm, leaving only seven unsigned players.
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Sparky Lyle Elated 
In Texas Uniform

Manchester High Jayvee Cage Contingent
Having a fine 1978-79 season was the 

Manchester High jayvee basketball team as 
it logged a splendid 16-4 mark. Included was a 
14-game winning streak. Team members 
(left to right) Front row: Steve Shrider, Mike 
Oleksinski, Joe Panaro, Pat Silver, Alex

Britnell. Standing: Assistant Coach Frank 
Pisch, Pete Phelon, Brian Sweeney, Bill 
Anderson, Jim Florence, Steve Petersen 
Jam ie  G allagh er, Head Coach D ave  
Flanagan. (Herald Phijto by Strempfer)

^Gus’Shining Light
With Cheney Five

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(UPI) — Sparky Lyle was 
talking one day about all the 
screech in g , scrapping and 
back-biting that went on in the 
New York Yankees’ clubhouse 
and suddenly the phrase came 
o u t n a t u r a l l y ,  a l m o s t  
automatically.

It was just like “the Bronx Zoo," 
he said.

That was long before the second 
half of last season, when he pitched 
so little he nearly died of neglect and 
couldn’t wait to get out of the Bronx 
Zoo.

Now that the has, would you 
believe this — he misses it.

“ I m happy here," he says, 
meaning with the Texas Rangers, 
who dealt for him last November, 
"but I had a good rapport with all the 

guys over there. That’s what you 
miss most, the guys you spent so 
much time with. There’s a bunch of 
nice guys here, too. I’ve got a lotta 
memories from my time over there. 
Good and bad. But you know how (hat 
is. You forgive and forget."

Among the better memories is how 
Lyle led the American League twice 
in saves while he was with the 
Yankees and how he won the Cy 
Young Award as the No. 1 pitcher in 
the circuit two years ago.

Among the bad ones, is how he 
hardly ever was called upon to pitch 
after la.st year’s All-Star break. A 
year before, whenever the game was

on the line, the call would go out to 
the bullpen for him. I^ast year. Goose 
Gossage was the one who always got 
the call,

Lyle never complained once. He 
caught up on a lot of sleep in the 
bullpen b^ause he knew he wouldn’t 
be called upon.

’’People wondered why I wasn’t 
bitching" he said, toweling his chest 
after showering in the Rangers’ 
clubhouse. “It’s so simple. Who are 
you gonna pitch if one guy is making 
fourt-fifty and the other guy is 
makjng one-thirty? You pitch the guy 
making four-fifty. I’d have done the 
same thing. George (Steinbrenner) 
didn’t have any choice. They 
would’ve crucified him if I had 
pitched and one well.

The “four-fifty" Lyle was talking 
about was the $450,000 a year being 
paid Gossage, and the “one-thirty" 
was the $130,000 being paid him. 
Lyle’s salary always was a source of 
unhappiness with him, particularly 
after he became the first relief 
pitcher ever to win the Cy Young 
Award in 1977.

If you ask the 34-year-old left
hander the last time he pitched last 
year, other than his one brief 
appearance in the playoff with Kan
sas City, he says he doesn’t 
remember. Press him on it, and he 
tries to think and then says he still 
doesn’t remember.

“It bothered me at first but after 
awhile, it didn’t anymore,’’ he 
explains regarding his inactivity. “I 
knew I was gonna ho traded at the

end of the season. I knew it almost 
from the beginning. When the deal 
finally was made. I was happy. It 
was something I wanted. I don’t want 
to waste what years I do have left 
just sitting around and not doing 
anything.

Lyle, who still has one of the best 
hard sliders in the business, put his 
spare time to some use last year by 
collaborating on a book about his 
experiences with the Yankees.

“It’s not gonna be a ’Ball Four’ or 
anything like that, ” he says. 
“They’re calling it The Bronx Zoo.’ 
The publishers picked the name out. 
not me. It’s kind of catchy, I guess."

For the most part, Lyle claims, the 
problems that arose in the Yankees’ 
quarters were not that much 
different than those in any other 
clubhouse.

“The same two guys who’d fight 
each other in the clubhouse would be 
fighting side by side on the field,” he 
says. “The important thing is what 
goes on between the white lines, and 
in that regard, those guys (the 
Yankees) were completely united. 
Whatever differences they had in the 
clubhouse were the same ones you’ll 
find in every clubhouse. They’d just 
come right out and say it straight to 
your face, and I think that makes for 
a better club.”

Sparky Lyle can’t see anyone 
beating the Yankees in the Eakern 
Division this year.

“I think they’ll win again." he 
says. “Who’s gonna stop ’em?"

By LEN AllSTER
Herald Sporlawriler

It was not a very good year 
for Cheney Tech basketball. 
The Beavers, who came within 
an eyelash of besting eventual 
1977-78 Class S champ Canton 
High, were forced to go with a 
young lineup.

The inexperience took its toll. The 
Techmen committed critical mis
takes al most inopportune moments, 
and managed to rack up only three 
victories in 20 outings.

For Dave Gustamachio, however, 
it has been a very good year.

The 6-foot-2 senior captain, the 
lone returning starter from the club 
which plmost knocked off Canton, 
became the school’s all-time leading 
career scorer in the next to the last 
game against Rocky Hill. His career 
mark now stands at 898 points, and it 
should stand for some time unless a 
new “Gus" emerges.

He also established a single-season 
scoripg mark with 430 points, 
averaging 21.5 markers per game.

“ He’s had a very consistent 
season. Personally, it has been a 
good year for him,” acknowledged 
Cheney first-year Coach Phil 
Crockett.

Crockett, formerly at Berlin High, 
took over the reins from Gerry 
Blanchard and instituted his own

. i  e- y u :

Dave Cuslamarhio

system. For the younger players the 
adjustment wasn’t too trying. For 
Gustamachio, it was a different

story.
“It has been a tough adjustment 

for him,” Crockett admits, “He has a 
25-foot jump shot which he likes to 
Uke but I had to get him not to take 
it. It’s been tough on him to change 
from what he had been doing in one 
.year. It’s been a transition.” 

Gustamachio was needed under the 
boards, Crockett felt, and he wanted 
him inside more. “He’s the most 
aggressive rebounder on the team,” 
the Tech leader explained.

His prowess on the offensive 
board; I’ve never seen a player work 
it like he did," Crockett marveled. 
He tapped it whenever he could 
without bringing it down. He got a lot 
of his points on the offensive board. 
He did things a lot of people didn’t 
notice,”

The fu ture is uncertain for 
Gustamachio. He, according to his 
coach, has looked into the Army, 
attending the University of Hartford 
or Central Connecticut State College 
or going to prep school with hopes of 
continuing his basketball career. He 
will have to work on his game, for 
there are weaknesses, Crockett 
points out.

No matter, “Gus” left his mark at 
Cheney. “He was a scorer. Other 
teams knew where he was on the 
floor but couldn’t keep him from 
scoring because of his work on the 
offensive board.”

His 898 points is his proof.

TomlinsonTops Pinners^ 
Nassiff Cameras Triumph

Following completion of round two 
in the Knights of Columbus 10-Pin 
Bowling League, Ken Tomlinson Jr,, 
of Audet Brothers, boasts the best in
dividual average, 181.

League statistician Hank Wittke 
points out four other bowlers are still 
in the thick of the fight for the No. 1 
average with only four points (pins) 
separating the first and fifth place 
rollers.

Following Tomlinson in the Big 
Five are John Ragna 179, Rudi 
Wittke 178, Mike Hodge, 178 and Fred 
Nassiff 177.

Other leaders in the A Division 
are: High single — Rudi Wittke 278, 
John Ragna 267; High triple — Bill 
Tomlinson 678, Bob Cappa 674.

Class B Division pace-setters are: 
Average Dennis Guay 163, Jim Can- 
tin 162, Bill Harper 160, Rob Redman 
159, Ray Schmidt 159. High single — 
Guay 234, Stan Zatkowski 227; High 
triple -  Redman 602, Zatkowski 593.

Wittke points out there have been 
more 600 triples than at any time 
with the new finish on the lines one of 
the reasons. Of the 22 600 or better 
series, Rudi Wittke has collected

four.
On 20 occasions 240 or better 

singles were bowled.
Second round team honors went to 

Sam Nassiff’s Camera Shoppe with 
the following personnel, Wendell 
Poucher, Milt Kershaw, Randy 
Izikowicz, Bob Oliver, Ray Cote and 
Morgan Flahorty.

Krause Florist compiled both the 
best team single, 1,010, and team tri
ple, 2,954.

Women’s Playoff
NEW HAVEN (UPI)-Top-seeded 

Southern Connecticut State College 
will be joined by Massachusetts, 
Boston University and St. John’s 
University in regional women’s 
collegiate basketball playoffs Satur
day.

The first round of the Eastern 
Association of In terco lleg iate  
Athletics for Women Region lA 
playoffs will pit the host Owls against 
eighth-seeded St. Johns and fourth- 
seeded UMa.ss against fifth-seeded 
BU.

©QUIZ
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AUSTIN CAKB CABBIED A 
Se PT AVEBAGE HIS SB 
YEAB TO EABN HIM ALL- 
AMERICA HONORS. WHO 
WON THE 5C0BINQ TITLE 
THAT YEAB WITH A 40 
PT AVEEASE?
A. BILL PAULTY
B. JOHNNY NEUMANN 
,C MARVIN eOBEBTS ^
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Ticket Sales
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

(UPI) — Between 5,000 and 
6.000 tickets will go on sale 
next Monday for a March 
10 seco n d -ro u n d  
doubleheader in the NCAA 
Division 1 basketball tour
nament at the Providence 
Civic Center.

Why Did Steve Garvey 
Knock the Dodgers?

JUST ASK
\  Murray Olderm an

By Murray Olderman

briefly and finally with the Phillies in ’77. Last year was an 
rtf year at bat for Ted, but 1 figure he’U be kept around 
b ^ u s e  there’s no assurance the big switch — Pete Rose to 
f ^  Richie Hebner from first to third, Schmidt from 
third to second — will work out defensively.

?• Bradshaw of the Pittsburgh Steelers
rate his peers, the other quarterbacks of the National 
Football League? — G.N., Sharon, Pa.

The lipoff:

Lots of unhappiness generated among the top stars 
of pro football after they teed up with their baseball 
brethren at the American AirUnes Golf CJassic in 
^ e r to  Rico — and found out the relative pittance 
they were making. For instance, when John Fitzger
ald, the veteran eight-year center of the Super Bowl 
Dallas Cowboys, learned that Pittsburgh’s Dave 
Parker will be hauling in nine big ones ($900,000) 
annually under his new baseball contract, Fitz 
m utte r^ , “Why, that’s more than I’ll make in my 
whole career.”

Funny you should ask b ^ u s e  iWently I asked some of
—  ii„i.---- ,.. admire the s t r e i ^  of

(hness and mobility.
them about Terry. Uniformly, they a 
his throwing arm and his physical toi
But some oi 
as a passer.

y

q. I read recently that Steve Garvey criticized the Los 
Angeles Dodgers organization for its failure to go after 
free agents like Pete Rose and, more important, the 
Inability to hold on to players like Tommy John and Lee 
Lacy. What do you think? — N.P., Ventura, Calif.

In this crazy market of free agents, basically I feel the 
Dodgers still have the best policy, to build from within. 
And you can’t fault them too much after making it to the 
World Series the last two years, and three of the last five. 
’They feel young Bob Welch can compensate for the 
defection of John. And while Lacy has more power than his 
replacement, Derrel Thomas, he still has never been qn 
every-day player. Garvey’s blast is more from th  
frustration of being so close to the world championship am 
not quite getting it.

Q. Did Otto Graham, the great HaU of Fame quarter
back, have a serious operation recently, and bow Is he 
doing? — N.M., Covington, Ky.

The brilliant passer for the original Cleveland Browns, 
whom I rate as the top quarterback of them all, underwent 

• if ........................

g arm and his physical toughness and mwility. 
(them are skeptical about his gambling tactics 

«  H Archie Manning, for one, can’t  believe how
Terry can throw consistently into heavy zone coverage and 
get away with it. I t’s safe to say, however, that off what he 
did last season, Bradshaw doesn’t have many detractors.

Q. How many times did Mickey Mantle strike out in his 
career, and what pitcher struck him out the most? — 
Robert Nevarez, Oxnard, Calif.

h to tle ’s total whiffs during his career were 1,710, which 
constitute the existing American League record. The 
Pirates’ Willie Stargell, still active, surpassed that last 
season. I can’t give you the answer to the second part of 
your question because the official major league statisti- 
c i ^  don’t break strikeouts down to ttiat degree. Public 
relations aide Mickey Morabito of the Yankees, however, 
is researching the request and might come up with the 
right pitcher.

q. I recently saw Jim Palmer of the Baltimore Orioles 
playing tennis for recreation during the off-season, and he 
was hitting the ball lefthanded. Is he a  southpaw? I was 
under the Impression he was right-handed all the way. — 
T.Y., Tucson, Arix.

He is right-handed. He was a fine batter from the right 
side, too, before the American League introduced the 
designated hitter. However, the Orioles’ pitching ace plays 
tennis as a  southpaw because he doesn’t want to take any 
chances on hurting his right shoulder. He’s such a terrific 
athlete that the transition was no problem. He h u  to serve 
right-handed, however.

Parting shot:

A famous football star is making no bones now 
about his marriage breaking up. Everywhere he 
goes, a luscious blonde steady follows.

: a year aro and has made a fine 
it nis cancer. He also has

major colostomy hall 
recovery. He talks frankly'about 
resumed normal activity, playing in the ̂ e r i c a n  Airlines 
Golf Classic, leading it with partner Joe DiMaggio into the 
last round. He still moves briskly around a tennis court, 
too.

q. With the Philadelphia PhlUles planulng to move Hike 
Schmidt from third base to second base, what’s going to 
happen to Ted Sizemore? He’s my favorite player. — 
".T., Levittown, Pa.

Don’t  worry. The spunky veteran will land on his feet. 
Ted, who’ll be 34 in April, has been a  valuable asset to all 
the teams he’s ' 
going to the

* assv VCWiOJI twUd MUlU tJll $$kO
be 34 in April, has been a  valuable asset to all 
e’s played on, starting with Los Angeles, then 
e Si. Louis Cardinals, back to the Dodgers

ALARM CLOCKS 
I TIMEX WATCHES 

ARTHUR DRUG

( Bowling
r \\ l-l.i rL- Pat ’Twerdy 

191-526. Dnttie Whitehead 
178-467, Camille 5cuta 452, 
Mary Botlicello 461, Betty 
Brann 450, Lynn Follett 
456. .

P IW K T I’KS- Gophie 
Kraviinlka 192-493, Pam 
Strine 179, Ellen Baiier 171- 
172-503, Mary Boyko 198- 
489, Barbara Goddard 178- 
464. Betty Plumley 209-483, 
Carol Allen 193, MaryAnn 
Garbeck 172-473. Donna

Ramos 179-465, Linda Bur- 
Ion 176-483, Ann Odell 181- 
487, Barbara Alqren 176- 
458. Loi.s Begin 177-493, 
Anita Shorts 191-5.30, Carol 
Lukas 177-490, Helen 
Szatkowski 454, Tina Bar- 
nowski 453,

U \  I. \  \  1 KS- Lois 
Erickson I58-.370, Debbie 
Rozell 126-349, Bev Boland 
126-.354, Terry Monaco 142, 
Esther Well.s 140-363.

LtAVINO MARCH IMtl FOR 
TNC FLORIDA ORAFIFRUIT 
•AtlRALL LIAO UIA OTHIR 
FLORIDA A TTg A C TIO N t. 
Hwdtoiim im oiliw edtlirlBR 
aiW wnMiMt. Cal MR KsfM i 
•I MS^MR iRw • pjn.

FIRST IN NEW ENQLAND

RENT-A-TRAN
We’ra pleated to announce a new 
concept In tranamleelon repair. All 
technical aupervlalon done by 
Rudy Quedeaae with 25 yeare 
experience!
LOW FAIR RATES With lull 
guarantaa A inaintananco 

CALL 868 8814
»  Whllner a .  E .H M
MON..FRI. S-8 BAT. t-NOON

RETCHEB GUSS CO.
0<tr IS  r m  W  ttrm im a IMMMtaCtTB!

*!S9 O L A 8 S  SERVICE «“ SJ««0M-«uu rwRmM ion 
N C l i m  F A U a N S - n M F U C i  t  DOOR M A M «  

T U I I N C l O S W K I - I K C U l  M M

^ANCHtSHR649-4521)

EsinitM Aatljr Ovm
OPEN M-F l-S:M 

TNUR. TIL ISN 
SAT. I - IM

54 McktE ST.. MANCHESTII 
i(dff Center Sl)

PLASTICS IN STOCK 
3/18- X 1/4-

STOCK SHEETS OR CUT SIZES

•CMtNA MPAtRIO

AUTO 
REPAIRS

"Hom» of Ur. Ooodtnoneh"

• Complete Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting*
• Low Cost Servloe Rentals
• Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge WHh Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wrackor Sorvica

Tel.64S4M64

CAITTER
CHEVROLET

C H E V R O L E T

1220 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

F

2
8

OmiBAL MOTORS HunsomaoH
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Music
The Singing Nun 
Changes Her Tune
l»> M \K ( ; \K K T  <;ORI)V
W AVR E. Belg ium  (U P I)  — The 

woman once known to m illio n s  as 
■'the Singing N u n " is a ttem p ting  a 
qu ie t comeback.

Tw elve years ago she abandoned 
her sheltered convent life , became 
p la in  Jeanine Deckers — and plunged 
in to  a decade o f darkness.

H er troubles included a nervous 
breakdown, a continu ing ba ttle  w ith  
la x  au tho rities  and the collapse o f 
her record ing career.

M iss Deckers has recorded a new 
album  that is  a fa r  c ry  fro m  the sun
ny tunes tha t led to  appearances on 
the Ed Sullivan Show in  the United 
States and a m ovie en titled  "The 
S inging N u n ."  in w h ich  Debbie 
Reynolds played the ro le  o f Miss 
Deckers.

The new album  is fu ll o f somber 
melodies, and serious ly rics . One 
exam ple: "T h e  Lord is m y friend. 
F o r  H im  I w i l l  m a ke  m y s e lf  
b e a u tifu l."

Th is m ay not be the s tu ff that 
bestsellers are  made of. But Miss 
Deckers says she "co u ld n 't care 
less."

"T h e s e  a re  honest, re l ig io u s  
songs." she said in an in te rv iew . 
"People m ay not lis ten to them  fo r 

another 10 years, but when they do, 
they w il l know who I rea lly  a m ."

M iss Deckers spoke o f her strugg le 
to establish a new id en tity  a fte r 
leaving the convent as the resu lt of 
w hat she described as a persona lity  
clash w ith  he r superiors.

"When I  le ft the convent in 1967, I  
suffered fro m  w hat I ca ll the s is te r 
syndrom e. " she said. " People would 
no longer ta lk  to m e because they 
d id n 't know how to  react when I 
w asn't w earing  a habit. And, of 
course, no one wanted to hear a 
singing nun who was no longer a 
nun."

Least o f a ll the in te rna tiona l recor
ding company tha t in  1960 discovered 
the “ Singing N u n "— a name she says 
she hates because i t  gives the im 
pression she is a tra ined an im al. The 
tr ic k  name and M iss D eckers' voice 
im m ed ia te ly  won success. In  1961, 
h e r  o r i g i n a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  
"D o m in iq u e " sold a lm ost 1 m illio n  
copies in  the United SUtes in  the f irs t 
month i t  was released.

In  Europe, where she recorded un
der the name "S is te r S m ile ,"  the

A r t  A s s o c i a t i o n  

S e l e c t s  P i c t u r e s

M A N C H E S TE R — The Manchester 
A r t  Association has chosen its  three 
p ictu res o f the month. F irs t  place 
w ent to  K it  S ta rr fo r an o il title d  
"D une W a lk "  I t  w il l be on d isp lay at 
the M a ry  Cheney L ib ra ry .

Second p la c e  a w a rd  w e n t to  
B rid g ie  Lubby fo r a charcoa l t it le d  
"R econs truc tion ." ’ I t  w il l  be on dis
p lay a t the F irs t  Federa l Savings, W. 
M idd le  Turnp ike . And th ird  place 
w ent to  C ecellie E ll ie  fo r her o il 
tit le d , "G o lden Id o l. "  I t  w il l be on 
d isp lay a t the M ain S treet branch of 
the Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
G race Tedord was awarded the door 
prize.

so n g  s ta y e d  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  c h a r ts  
f o r  n e a r ly  a  y e a r .

But the s tra in  o f p lay ing the happy- 
go-lucky nun was taking  its  to ll on 
M iss D ^ k e rs ,  who was described in 
press releases as "a  true, g ir l  scout. 
She is ve ry  gay. a lw ays in  good 
hum or. She neve r takes h e rse lf 
se rio u s ly ,"

" I  w as n e ve r a llo w e d  to  be 
depressed," M iss D ecker said.

"The m o the r superior used to cen
sor m y songs and take out any verses 
I w ro te  when I was fee ling sad. The 
im age o f the s m ilin g  nun was good 
p u b lic ity  fo r  the convent. M any 
young g ir ls  jo ined  the o rder because 
o f m e ."

N ext, M iss D eckers lost her a r
tis t ic  id en tity .

"The record ing  company told me I 
could no longer use the "Sister Smile" 
and "S inging Nun" t i t le s  once I 
entered the lay w orld . 1 agreed, not 
rea liz ing  tha t by doing so 1 was put
ting an end to m y career. " she 
recalled.

M iss Deckers recorded tw o more 
a lb u m s  u n d e r th e  na m e  Lu c  
D o m in iq u e ,"  The re ce p tio n  was 
abysm al — “ since nobody knew who 
i t  was " — and her contract was not 
renewed.

Miss Deckers said she then suf
fered a nervous breakdown, fo llowed 
by tw o  years o f psychotherapy.

"I had a te rr ib le  id en tity  c ris is . " 
she said ca lm ly . "1 d id n 't know i f  1 
was Jeanine. o r S is ter Dom inque, o r 
S ister Sm ile , o r Luc D om inique, or 
the S inging Nun. o r w h a t,"

H er d iff ic u ltie s  were worsened by 
the Belgian tax au tho rities , who said 
she owed about $135,000 in  back taxes 
on record ing  p ro fits  tha t she insists 
she donated to the convent under her 
vow o f poverty.

Convent o ffic ia ls  would not com 
m ent on the case, w hich is c u rre n tly  
b e in g  a p p e a le d . M is s  D e c k e rs  
c u rre n tly  lives o ff a m eager income 
as a g u ita r teacher.

M iss Deckers said there was no 
chance o f reaching an out-of court 
se ttlem ent w ith  the convent where 
she resided fo r s ix  years,

"They w on ’t have anyth ing to do 
w ith  me. They have forbidden a ll the 
s iste rs  to contact me, because I'm  
considered a bad in flu ence ." she 
said.

Y e t, despite her b itterness tow ard 
the convent. M iss Deckers s t i l l  con
s ide rs  h e rse lf a nun. She p rays  
several tim es d a ily  in an im provised 
chapel in  he r a p a rtm e n t, g ives 
fe l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n ,  has fe w  
m a te ria l possessions and observes 
the vow o f chastity ,

" I  was fo rced out o f the convent —
I d id n ’t leave o f m y  own w ill.  " she 
said. "B u t I  don’t reg re t it , although 
the last 10 years have been very hard, 
and I  see no reason w hy the next 
decade should be any easier. I th ink 
the best w ay to serve C hris t is out 
here, w ith  the p ro b le m s."

M iss Deckers is .suffic ien tly com 
fo rtab le  w ith  her new w ay o f li fe  to 
have resumed record ing  under the 
name "S is te r S m ile ”

"A lthough , I never sm ile , " she 
noted w ith  a s tra ig h t face.

"O n ly  m y m usic s m ile s ."

Unitarians To Hear Flutist
M AN C H ESTER  — S irkka Johnson, 

flu t is t,  o f 75 Pleasant St., w il l  appear 
w ith  the Renaissance Consort Sunday 
a t th e  11 a .m . s e rv ic e  o f th e  
U n ita r ia n  U n iv e rs a l is !  S o c ie ty : 
East, a t the C om m unity  Y , 78 N. 
M a in St.

O ther m em bers o f the group are 
Steve Liebm an, f lu t is t,  o f G laston
bu ry : Lucy  Heath, v io la  da gamba, o f 
New Haven, and Ju lia  B lue, soprano, 
also o f New Haven,

The group w ill p e rfo rm  m usic  o f 
S p a in . F ra n c e .  G e rm a n y  and 
E ng land fro m  the e a r ly  to  la te  
Renaissance. The selections w il l be 
m ostly  secu lar

M iss Johnson is a graduate o f 
M anchester H ieh School and Boston

C on se rva to ry  o f M usic . She has 
studied flu te  w ith  C arl Bergner a t 
H a rtt College o f M usic in  H a rtfo rd , 
w ith  Jam es Pappontsakis, re tire d  
flu t is t fro m  the Boston Symphony 
O rchestra, and w ith  M iche l Debost, 
solo f lu t is t  w ith  the O rchestra  de 
Paris.

M iss Johnson has been a m em ber 
o f the A ll-S ta te  Band, H a r t fo rd  
Y o u th  B a n d  a n d  O r c h e s t r a ,  
M anchester C iv ic  O rchestra, G ilb e rt 
& Sullivan P layers, and was a con
c e rto  s o lo is t w ith  the  H a rtfo rd  
Sym phony. She teaches f lu te  to 
students in  the area.

L iebm an f lu t is t,  also plays 
c lassica l g u ita r and piano. He is a 
senior m a jo rin g  in  theory a t the

T V  T o n ig h t

H a rtt College o f Music, where he is 
also s tudying composition w ith  A r
nold F ranchetti.

Ms. Blue received her bachelor's 
degree in  m usic education fro m  the 
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M in n e s o ta . The 
rec ip ien t o f a Kodaly Fe llow ship un
der the auspices o f the N ational En
dowm ent fo r the A rts , she studied in 
Hungary in 1971-72, She is a solo ist a t 
the Church o f the Redeemer in  New 
Haven, and fa cu lty  m em ber o f the 
Neighborhood Music School in  New 
Haven.

Ms. Heath and Ms, B lue p e rfo rm  
re g u la rly  in the a New Haven area 
and a re  m e m b e rs  o f th e  Y a le  
C olleg ium . Ms. Heath attended the 
H a rtt School o f Music.

6:00

V Bunch
.Sirkkii .loliiison

‘ B o n g  S h o w ’  D u e  

T o n i g h t  a t  M C C

M A N C H E S T E R  -  The D ram a 
C lub a t M a nche ste r C om m u n ity  
C ollege w i l l  present "The Bong 
Show'■ on tonight at 7:30 in the 
au d ito riu m  on the m a in  campus.

Im prov isa tion  and the unexpected 
w ill characte rize  the acts, which 
range fro m  bluegrass duets to a 
shootout at high noon by tw o un like ly  
cowboys. A $40 prize w ill be given fo r 
the best a c t. $15 lo r  the m ost 
o rig in a l, and $3.28 lo r  the w orst act. 
Andy L ip p e tl w i l l  be m a s te r o f 
cerem ony fo r the show, w hich is 
d irec ted by Sharon Foy and coor
dinated by Lisa Zoppa. Proceeds 
fro m  the show w ill go tow ard the cost 
o f a storage shed lo r  the MCC's 
Theatre Dept. T icke ts  are availab le  
at the door

B a r h e r s h o p p e r s  
S e t  P e r f o r m a n c e

M A N C H E S TE R  — The M ountain 
Laure l Chorus and the S ilk  C ity  
Chorus o f M anchester w il l present a 
co n c e rt o f ba rbe rshop  ha rm o ny  
Saturday at 8 p.m . a t M anchester 
H igh School.

■The concert is being presented fo r 
the benefit o f the Bennet Jun io r H igh 
School Band, fo r the purchase o f new 
band un ifo rm s.

The tw o choruses, under the d ire c 
tion o f V incent Z itq . w il l pe rfo rm  
along w ith  The Illus ions  and The 
L ig h t and L ive ly  quarte ts .

T icke ts  may be obtained by contac
tin g  Z ito , 47 Thomas D rive , 646-8009.

A r t  A s s o e i a l i o n  

O f f e r s  C l a s s e s

V ER N O N  -  The To lland County 
A r t  Association w il l sponsor tw o a rt 
classes th is spring. O il pa in ting  fo r 
beginners w il l be taught by M ild red 
L is k  and  d e c o ra t iv e  p a in t in g  
ac ry lic s , by Pat Cook.

Classes w il l be held fro m  2 to 4 
p.m . in the L o ttie  F isk  B u ild ing , 
H en ry  P a rk , R o c k v ille , s ta r t in g  i 
M arch 13. A fee w il l be charged fo r 
the eight-week courses. F o r m ore  in 
fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  fees  and 
r e g is te r in g ,  c a l l  M rs .  R o n a ld  
VVinther. 872-2872

( S T m  Brady B u 
G n jo k a ftW Ild  
®  B ozo 't Big Top 
®  TV Comniuntty CoKaga 
S M y T h ra a S o n a  
S I  Bonanza 
SS S tudio Saa
6:30
^ IL o v a L u c y  
0  BowllnB For Dottaia 

Jaka Haaa G oapalT lina

eO S N B C N a w a  
OvarEaay 
9  Adam-12 

S2 Tha Growing Yaara 
6:55 
9  Nawf
7:00
(X C B S N aw a  
( £  Tha Brady Bund) 
0 S IA B C N a w a  
0  Dating Qaroa 
ffiF a a tlv a lO IF a lth  
9  Joumaya To Tha Mind 
IS N a w a  
9  DiefcCavatt 
18  Nawlywad Gama 
9  Tha Odd Coupla 
6S OvarEaay
7:29
9 0 a l ly N u m b a r f
7:30
0  P.M. Magazina 
0  Carol Bum att And Frianda 
0 $ 1 .M B a a u ty S h o w  
0  Nawlywad Gama 
9 W M  Kingdom 
Q B Ig M o n a y
9  S I  MacNall /  Lahtar Raport 
9  H olyw ood Bquaraa 
9  Chico And Tha Man 
9 T lc T a c  Dough
8:00
0  0  Edward Tha King

w €̂1 /  -,-w  ̂ aPtaya
u lJokar'aW lld
8*30
S' NBABaakatbaN 

UaraClub
9:00
0 O n a D a y A tA T Im a  
0  Undaraaa World 01 Jaoquaa 
Couataau
0  9  CharNa'a Angola 
9 1 8  9  From Hara To Etamity
9 M o v la  "Duck Soup" (1933) 
Marx Brothers. The tyrannical 
leader of an Imaginary kingdom 
must deal with spies posing as 
peanut vendors. (1 hr., 30 min.)
9:30
0  The Jaffarsons
10KM
0 K a z

I  Vagal
kigFam

J  Tha RHIaman 
SC aptlonadA B C N aw s
1 2 : 0 0
0 R a t  Patrol
0  Movla "The Crawling Eye" 
(1958) Forrest Tucker. Laurence 
Payne.
9 T h a  RHIaman 
12:30
0  Movla "The 39 Steps" 
(1935) Robert Donat, Madeleine 
Carroll.
12:37
0 9 M a n n l x

12:40
0 K o (M (
1 K ) 0
9 8 9 Tomorrow 
1:40
0  Joa Franklin 
1:60 
0 N a w a  
2:13
0  Movla "Arise My Love" 
(1940) Claudette Colbert, Ray 
Mllland.
2:40
0 N a w a

(Si Uvlng Faith 
10:30
9 C ra a a ta lk  
9  Henoymoonors

J School Bell Ringers—
■discount prices

ARTHUR’S

Squora Gardon

I ld W
0 0 8 9 9  Nows 
0  Tha Gong Show 
0  Untouchablaa 
9D lc fcV an D y ka  
9  Hogan's Haroaa 
8 D ld (C a v s lt
11:30
0  Rockford FHsa 
0 IL o v s L u (»  
0 9 P o H o s W o m a n  
ffiV o lo aO IF a lth  
9 8 9 Tonight

(h a a k ra s
1.0. c« ss i s i t in s ie  iw u m  x m n i i i i f

il D g p ir tu rg  T im es -
10:00am  2 :30pm  

15pm 7:45pm
r  W a ttrb u rv .  S o u th b u ry , D in -  

, Y o n k e rs , N e w  Y o rk  C ity

in onn 
of oar i _

-  L o ca l D ^ r t u r e  T im es -  
9:15am 12:30pm 3:45pm 

5:45pm 8:45pm 
fo r  W ill im a n tic , D an ie lson  and i 
P rovidence, w ith  o n w a rd  o r  co n - 1 
nec ting  service to  N e w p o rt, F a ll 
R im ,  N ew  B e d fo rd , Cape C od  [ 
p o in ts , B os ton  &  Logan A ir p o r t  ,

Stop il

Bonanza
or phone for schedules and tickets to all points

_  BOB'S MOBIL STATION 
W  H a rt fo rd  R d . (a t Palm  S t.) -  Phone 6 4 6 -7348  
(one b lo c k  fro m  Keeney S t. e x it  o f  In te rs ta te  84)

@ s t l k I
O ra

coMiliaHOME

NEWLOWPRICESI 
WED to SAT S1.B0 

SUN-WOM-TUES Hfl« j
V e rn o n  cin̂

‘ " ' t ’-IS B4 06 f . irq s i

Art Auction Scheduled
S O U T H  W IN D S O R  -  T h e  

Sisterhood o f te m p le  Beth H ille l, 
1001 Foste r St. Extension, w il l spon
sor an a r t  auction M arch 4.

T h e  e x h ib it  and a u c t io n  w i l l  
fea tu re  in te rnationa l a rtis ts  and w ill 
be viewed fro m  7:30 p.m . The auction 
w il l  begin a t 8 p.m . Door prizes w il l 
be awarded. No adm ission fee w il l  be 
charged.

A pa tron 's  de li d inner w il l begin a t 
6:30 p.m . D uring  th is tim e  guests w il l 
be able to  inspect o ffe rings , study 
biographies and question personnel 

.abou t the w orks o f a r t offered. Each 
guest w il l be given a catalogue w ith  a

B a n d  S h e l l  T r y o u t s  S e t

M AN C H ESTER  — T ryouts  fo r the B icentennia l Band 
Shell ta len t show w ill be held Thursday fro m  7:30 to 9:30 
p.m , a t f i l in g  Jun io r H igh School The ta len t show w ith  
about 20 five -m inu te  acts, w il l be A p r il 4 a t 7:45 p.m . a t 
M anchester H igh School.

Proceeds fro m  the show w ill go tow ards sum m er 
program s a t the Band Shell.

Ralph Maccarone. program  coord ina tor, fo r the Band 
Shell, said he is looking fo r a w ide v a r ie ty  o f acts.

PETESEEGER
In  C oncert

" A  L e g e n d  in  Folk M u s ic "

MONDAY, MARCH 1 2 -8  P.M.
Manchester High School Auditoriuni

Spimnored by
Mencbtittf Arts Council and 

Mnnchister Community College

lis tin g  of pa in ting , t it le s  and a rt is t.
The sponsoring g a lle ry  o ffe rs  a 

c e r tif ic a te  o f au the n tic ity  and a ll in 
fo rm a tion  about a r t  media. The auc
tion is under the d irec tio n  o f A r t 
G u ild  G a lle ries  o f New Y ork .

Persons w ish ing to  jo in  the de li 
pa tron 's  d inner m ay c a ll 644-9662.

Counterfeit Dollars
B U D A P E S T (U P I)  — H ungarian 

au tho rities  a rrested a 22-year-old 
P o le  fo r  s m u g g lin g  c o u n te r fe it  
do lla rs  in to  H ungary in  an ex tra  
la rge  toothpaste tube, po lice said. .

A spokesman fo r the H ungarian 
N ationa l Bank said the am ount o f 
coun te rfe it do lla rs  in  H ungary has in 
creased 10 tim es in the past five  
years.

pinuvEnsAt
imEAS
:|m>

BINGO
EVERY

THURSDAY
TIMOTHY EDWARDS 

M IO D U  SCHOOL
to o  A R N O LD  W A Y  S O U TH  W IN D SO R

EARLY BIRD SPE(HAL 
7:45 P.M.
15 REGULAR GAMES  

5 SPECIAL GAMES

* 3 S 0 ^
TOTAL C M H  PRIZES

2 TUME?S OR HOMS
T O  BH Q IVEN  A W A Y  A S

DOOR PRIZES 
FREE REFRESHMENTS
sanH wimSi larwff giair rind

FOR INFORMATION CALL ED 8TEBEN
TEL 289-2701

Cunt 
Eastwood 

‘ R v i r v  
¥Aiich' 
Wav
ButLoosi’

■ ( .I I,
M O M

F - I A K P C O K I '

TickaU; Students S3.00 Gen'I. Admission S4.00

For Information 
Call 646-4900, E xt 259

The POMPEimiCKEL pub is how open

MANCHESTER
HOME OF THE mm. DRINK
APPEARING THIS 
SUNDAY ONLY

"BLUE HORIZON"
6:30-10:30 P.M .

March 4
(covsrchsrgs)

PUMPERNICKEL PUB
432 Oakland St, Oakland Common ■

(next to Economy Electric)
P h o n e :  6 4 3 - P U B B

Ellen
Burstyn

A lan
Alda

“ S a m e ^ i n e ,

..

WMMAAWAJMWArHMSS THM AmiACrMw) I 
B cNM raras*.oonraA rTM A C fw n^y j  |

IPLEASECALLTHEAmEl
FORSCflEENTNMES

A r b y  Is n o w  
n o w o fE ers  o ffe rs  tw o  tw o  

ro a s t ro a s t b e e f b e e f  
ssm d w id ies  san dw iches

‘’ ‘• ’O O
Phis ucL 'k \iK i just 
hau* lo  to an 
A rby H Koasi Beef 

I Keiiiaurunt. bi'cnuKc 
I th is week i ls 2 f t i r  
SITU lime.

Twt) biK. juicy, 
fresh, wholesome. 
Wan, luscious roast 
beef sandwiches 
kareonly$1.70L 

Now does 
f i . '  7| (hat make 

sense for)ini 
til-:’* ' dnd)T>urfamily 

or does that 
make sense?

A  d d k io o s  d u m g e  o f p r k e .  
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d d j d o m ^ M g o f p r f c e .

OFFER GOOD WITH THIS COUPON |

j ARBYS ROAST BEEF I
i  257 Broad S t Manchester |
■  M IA M I  _ T U I I B 9  ____ * ___________  ■MON.-THURS 

10 AM-11 PM 649-8515,. FRI.8AT.SUN M 
AM-MIDNiOHT |
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t M

A beauty thru-out, th li 0 room fl/R  la aluminum aldad, 
haa 3 badrooma, large bright huge kitchan, I S  bathi, 
wood atove, located In Vernon on a lovely 1.9 acre lo t 
Thera are Juat too many axtra’a to mention. Priced to sell 
at only $57,900.00

, -___ _______ _ „  PLAY HOUSF’
I ^6 lp  tha HandIcapped.Com e In today and glva your 
I '■ocolva a chanca to win tha Cantury

21 Playhouaa or $3,500 In cash. Tha 13 foot C an- 
I tury 21 Playhouaa will ba dallvarad to tha lucky 
I  winnar. It will ba awardad on M arch 22nd.
I  Kids Hurry Tall You Mom  to com a In today and 
I gat your chanca to win. Yaa and M om  will racalva a 
I fraa gift juat for coming In too, and donating to tha 
I  Handicappad. Your donation will halp Tha EASTER  
I  SEALS REHABILITATION CENTER In your araa.
I  Stop In to-day at tha Bolton Notch Shopping Plaza 
Io n  Rt. 44A, Cantury 21 Tadford Raal Eatata. If you 
le a n t  coma In call, Cantury 21 Tadford Raal Eatata 
1647-9914 423-8958.

Thrae badroom ranch In' mova-ln condition, fireplacad 
living room. Qarage, workahop, fenced In yard and m ore' 
for only low 30a. Make ua an offer now tomorrow will be 

I late.

m
TEDFORD

REAL ESTATE
RIAL I8TATI 647-9914

423-8958

Let our reputation go to w ork for you

iYCIIPEIIffilini
Two story spectacular with beautiful 
contemporary lines. Large breakfast 
area and formal dining room. Log bur
ning fireplace. Hardwood floors. Only 
$77,600.

nsuiuzE A KturniL uwE
A gourmet kitchen, breakfast room, for
mal dining room with a fireplace for a 
cheery fire, 3 bedrooms, parklike 
grounds and more 80’s.

Value,
3 unuwnios

Beauty, Prestige describes this 
Colonial home. All the conveniences for 
a busy family. 3 private bedrooms up
stairs, large family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, low low 80’s. (Can 
be simlarly built.)

M A L  K S f A r i

JA(»(STON/AVANfE
6 4 6 - 1 3 1 6

''The Neighborhood Profe$»ionah”

NEAT AS A PIN
BOLTON — ImmaculatD 7 Room L Shaped Ranch, profeaalonally 
landacaped lot. K ing sized m aster bedroom : large fam ily  room . 2 fu ll 
batjia . 2  car garage. Custom  bu lk  A  pleasure to  show hom e. O ffe red at 
$64,000.

If you lived In this house In 1970. you'd have been living In i 
J M ^achusetta . Or ... you may have been living In i 
I Colcheater. Two houaaa were taken apart, board by board, 

then re-assembled as one on an 800' ridge high atop Uia

WOLVERTON A6ENCY 6 4 9 -2 8 1 3

C R E A M  O F  T H E  CEkOP
MANCHESTER —  Spotless 7 room  Colon ia l In conven ien t location. 3 

I bedroom s, baths, coun try  styla k itchen w ith  bultt-lna. Beautifu lly 
I fin ished fam ily  room . 3 zone heat. M u s t ^  seen, asking $59,500.

LOMBARDO AND ASSOCIATES
Ale» Matthew 6 4 9 -4 0 0 3  Joeeph Lombardo

nnnnnnnn
□□□□nnnn

i n n m j i n

I X , M A H C H itT ln  -  RANCH
B Room s. Large landacaped lo t w ith  atone patio , 2 flreo leces a  b rk ih t
cheerful home, on PorlerStIn the F4ock[edge/?ea.$72.8iS) 00 ^

FJ. S m iC H  REM.T0IIS 643-2121

4 a iD R O O m  • t  BATHS 
^ Y .  MANY u n u a  
M g-O U FT IIU O LO T

I a4M 4«

R R 8 T  FLO O R F A M IL Y  R OO M
' "oof ' • “"dry room,a p p lla n ^  kitchen, walkout basament, covered deck.
, 2V» baths and central air conditioning all come with this 
I spacious four badroom Colonial. Please call lor an 
I appointment.

PHILBBICK AGENCY 0 4 0 -42 0 0

PRIME BUILOINgT o tT  
BOLTON

O yer 1 acre, wooded, superb location. Underground 
u tilit ie s . E X C E L L E N T  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E . 
Call fo r m ore in fo rm ation .

MO VING
INTO
MARCH

I Circa 1742. Beautifully restored 9 room
Colonial, 5 bedrooms, 7 working firaplacaa with Dutch 

I oven and beehive, 2 full baths, wide floor boards, 2 car 
I garage, fenced yard. 8.8 acres, huge barn. StSO.IXX).

HOWLAND REALTORS 6 4 3 -11 0 8

BOLTON
3 bedroom a lum inum  sided S plit. Features include a 
fa m ily  room firep lace , carpe ting , 2 c a r garage on 
1 acres. H igh 60’s. ’

EAST COAST
REALTY

&
Monchaaler M LS  

1227 B urm lda A vm u a , East H artford, C L

m

szs-oeiT"

P IT K W  A  B O U L D E R  RD . 
M A N C H E S T E R

Spacious 11 room  C olonial. 5 bedroom s, 4'A baths, 
e legant liv in g  room  w ith  fire p lace , la rge  carpeted 
dining^ room , heated sun porch, den, k itchen w ith  
b u tle rs  p a n try  and app lian ce s, m a id s  q u a rte rs , 
a lum inum  sid ing, 2 ca r garage, gorgeous p riva te  
te rraced ya rd  w ith  sum m er house, s la te  roo f $118,000.

MERRITT agency 
646-1180

MANCHESTER — Ready for Spring. Charming 6 room 
VA bath Colonial with vinyl aiding, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpet and more. Priced to sell at $59,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY 040-1811

Only a few choice lots remain in the small 
development of quality built homes. Homes 
feature 3 bedrooms, IVz baths, carpeting, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, city utilities, 
ceramic bath floors, sidewalks, deck & 
slider, stove, dishwasher, disposal & more.

Priced at $58,900.—

" & nI I  REALTY INC. 646-4968 
178 East Center Street, Mancheeter

M M B f
David A. Doramua Broker □

Tim rod Rd.
Ansaldi Colonial

I This magnificent hom e features 4 bedroom s, 2V4 
I baths, fireplaced living room & family room, 2 car 

garage, beautiful In-ground pool plus ERA Buyer 
Protection Plan for you. $96,500.—

DUBALDO/
LESPERANCE
646-0505
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Andover Sets %
School Events

ANDOVER -  Elemen
ta ry  school students will be 
dismissed Thursday at 1 
p.m. Tliere will be an in- 
s e r v i c e  w o rk sh o p  fo r  
teachers.

T h e  sc h o o l P a r e n t -  
Teacher Asso<'iation will 
sponsor the showing of 
"The Snowball Express" 
Friday a t 7:30 p.m.

The first Fabulous Fam i
ly Breakfast at the school 
will be Sunday from 8 to II 
a.m . The menu includes all 
the French toast, pancakes 
and scram bled eggs you 
can eat and toast, muffins, 
coffee or milk. There is a 
reduced price for elem en
tary  school children and no 
c h a rg e  fo r p re -sc h o o l 
children.

The PTA will have a 
basket party  Monday at 
7:30 p.m. a t the school. A 
variety of wicker items 
will be sold.

T he PT.A is se e k in g  
volunteers to help make 
ten  new band un ifo rm  
capes. .Anyone interested 
in helping should call Don
na Jones at 742-6415.

Area Scouts 
Go Skating

VERNON -  Area Girl 
Scouts will be participating 
in a "G irl Scout Jam oree 
Skate" the second Tuesday 
of each month at the Ver
non Skate Park  on Talcott- 
ville Road (Route 83.)

The first of the parties 
will be held March 13 from 
3:30 to 6 p.m. Brownies. 
Girl Scouts and Cadetts are  
invited.

Area Boy Scouts will also 
b e  h a v in g  s i m i l a r  
p r o g r a m s  t h e  t h i r d  
Tuesday of each month. 
The first one to be March 
20 from 3:30 to 6 p.m. Cub 
Scouts. Boy Scouts, and 
Eagle Scouts are  invited.

Scouts may attend these 
affairs as individuals or in 
tro o p s . T h e re  w ill be 
special gam es and prizes. 
Tickets will be sold a t the 
door. For m ore inform a
tion call 649-4969.
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VERPLANCK PTA

Scholarship 
Benefit Dance

SATURDAY MARCH 3 
9 PM to 1 AM 
KNIGHTS OF 

COLUMBUS HALL 
MAIN STREET 

MUSIC BY
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

$10.00 per couple 
Set-ups provided 

For tickets call 
646-5286 or 

646-4134

ADVERTISING
RATES

iday ........ 12c word per day
3daya ....... iH w ordperday
6 days .......10c word per day

26 days .. 9c days..........
IS words $2.00 mioimum 

Happy Ada . . .  .. $2.50 inch

Help Wanted 13

NURSES AIDES- Full lime, 
a l l  s h i f t s .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home,
745 Main Street, 
ford.

East Hart-

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN. LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh if ts . Good pay. good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly :  Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin Tpke..
563-0151.

Wethersfield,

NOTICES

Lost end Found 1

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR - 
5496 experience helpful. 
Apply: Gacr Brothers, 140 
Rye Street, South Windsor, 
Conn.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street. Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time. 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellcnt Part Time work. 
Will train. Cali Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

SECRETARY - P art time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g , and  m a c h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c /o  ■: 
Manchester Herald.

LOST - KEYS. Lilley Street 
area. If found call 644-0268 
after 6 p.m. Reward.

LOST - SMALL FEMALE 
SIBERIAN HUSKY in the 
vicinity of Forest Ridge Con
dominiums. Red and white 
with blue eyes. Reward. 643- 
1910.

LOST - Ladies Ring, Blue Lin- 
dy S ta r ,  S a p p h ire , in 
Manchester: Sears, Caldor,
First Federal, Elm Ceramics.
Reward. 646-8018.

FOUND- Small grey female 
cat, Keeney Street area.
Wearing 2 collars. Call 647- 
1268. after 5 p.m.

FOUND - Sem i-m edium  
female dog. White, gray and 
black. Long hair. Bolton Road 
area. Vernon. 649-7069.

MISSING FEMALE SILVER 
toy poodle. Vicinity Cam
bridge Street. Manchester.
Call 6496934. Reward.

IMPOUNDED - LABRADOR 
Shepherd cross, male, black, 
about 2 months old, Adams 
Street area. Male Shepherd- 
Cross. Ian. 4 months old.
C u sh m an  D r iv e  a r e a .
Samoyed. w b i'. .  male, year 
or two oM iVIain Stret area.
Basset* Hound, male, about 5 
vear old. black and white.
North Main Street area. Con
tact Manchester Dog Warden.
6464555

LOST - LARGE OVERSIZED 
TRIKE with wooden plow in 
front. If found call 643-1499 Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
anvtime Grants, Fund 41. (Vocational Education Account) — 118,-

240.00 to be financed by a Grant under Title IV-B of the 
Elementary and Secondary Education Act.

R ID E  W ANTED TO Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
HAMILTON STANDARD, >978-79 Board of Education -  $619.00 to be financed by 

restitution from the court for damages by a student. 
I’roposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants. Fund 41 (Vocational Education Account) — $82,- 
414 00 for the Head Start Program, to cover the period of 
January 1, 1979 to December 31, 1979, to be reimbursed by 
(he Department of Health. Education and Welfare. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants Fund 61 
— Human Resource Development Agency Day Care Services 
.luly 1. 1979 to June 30, 1980 -  $66,752.00 to be financed by a 
(■rant from the State Department of Human Resources.

PART TIME - No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
WffY NOT YOU? We will 
train. Call Vernon. 875-2826, or 
Manchester, 643-2414.

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a r y .  A pply  90 
Brookfield Street, Muth Wind
sor. Call 289-5918.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Work at home on 
the phone serv ic ing  our 
customers in your spare time. 
249-7773.

B O O K K E E P E R  
ACCOUNTS p a y a b le ,  
re c e iv a b le . A utom otive 
experience helpful. Minimun 5 
v e a r s  fu ll- t im e  re c e n t  
bookkeeping experience. 
Career position, excellent ad
vancement 527-8246.

MEN AND WOMEN $150 per 
week to show our equipment 
and su p p lies . No sa le s  
necessary. Apply Electrolux, 
1123 Main Street, East Hart
ford or call 528-3869 between 
10 am and 4 pm.

••••••••••••••••••••******
Help Wanted 13

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS & LATHE 
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. LM 
Gill Welding Manufacturing 
Co., Division of BHS, Inc., or 
call 647-9931.

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad. 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

GRIT BLASTERS WANTED - 
Experienced preferred. Call 
633-9474. Connecticut Hard- 
face & Metallizing Corp., 
Glastonbury.

TEXAS OIL CO. need s 
m ature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth. Tex. 76101.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS- and/or TOOL 
MAKERS - i^ply in person: H 
& B Tool & Engineering Com
pany. 168 Forest Street, 
Manchester. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. M/F.

COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS PERSON 
wanted to assist in develop
m e n t of c o m p u te r  
applications. No program
ming experience necessary. 
Some knowledge of computers 
helpful. Part time year round 
position, excellent salary and 
equal opportunity employer 
M/F. Applications may be ob
tained from Windsor Public 
School District, 150 Bloom
field  A venue, W indsor, 
Connecticut. 688-3631.

E X PE R IE N C E D  STOCK 
CLERKS- Part time, mor
nings: also experienced part 
time afternoon Cashiers. App
ly in person to: U Save Foods, 
725 E a s t . Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 11 
AM to 5 PM, Monday thru 
F riday . N ear Verplanck 
School in Manchester. Call 
after 5, 647-9116.

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. Tuesday. March 6, 1979, at 8:00 
P.M. to consider and act on the following:
Proposed Ordinance creating a Civil Preparedness Agency. 
Copy of the Proposed Ordinance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's Office during business hours.
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 
61. CETA Title VI. Special Projects— Forestry — $74,337.94 
to be financed from Grant, to cover the period of October 1, 
1978 through July 21, 1979.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
197^79, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund 
— $22,650,00 to be financed by Town Aid Funds from the State 
of Connecticut. .
Proposed reduction in appropriation to Community Develop
ment Block Grant— Fund 71 — $36,000.00 to reduce previous 
over-appropriation of this Fund.
Proposed additional appropriation to the Water Fund Budget 
1970̂ 7̂9 — $7,000.00 to be financed from funds already 
received from the sale of timber from Water Department 
land.
Proposed Ordinance — “That from effective date of this Or
dinance until January 1, 1981 said Town and its officers and 
agents be and they hereby are barred from taking any action 
to apply for, or to execute any agreement pertaining to, any 
Community Development Block Grant Program with the 
United States Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment other than Community Development Block Grant 
Programs for which application was made, approved and 
was granted prior to January 1, 1979,”

anytime 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Penonalt 2

Windsor Locks, 7:30 to 4:00 
Call 643-5686.

Help Wanted 13

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant. full or p art tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References 
Call 871-1698.

NOTIL'K TO CREOITOns 
OF CATIIERI.NE BENSCHE 

P j  Hon Wrlham E Filz(Jerald 
“ .'f ' ProbaleOistnet o( .Mam healer ; ‘

Elizabeth J. Intagliata 
•Secretary. Board of Directors

or .Mamhearer at a ri Manchester, Connecticut
held on February 21. 1979 ordered thaf ot Manchester, Connecticut this 22nd day of February
all claims must be presented to the >979 
^uciary on or before .May 21. 1979 or 062-2 
be barred as by law provided 'i  as by law provided

Pearl J llullman,
The (iduciary is

Hans Bensche 
157 Hills SI 
Ĥ ail Harlford. (TT 
06IIfl

069-2

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover, Connecticut 

Zoning Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Andover, 

Connecticut, at a public meeting held on February 21, 1979 
took the following action: 

ifl64
Alfred J. Jacques, Jr. — Variance granted for 6 inches for

P ro lialc  Notice
NfJTICE TO CREOITORS 

ftSTATE OF HI.'TII S BO(;l)E. 
deceased

The Hon William R FitzGerald.
S k i  oi MambMier a! a h°ea?mg side yard footage and 30 feet for front yard footage to con-
held on Kchruary 21. 1979 ordered that .................................................  . m*— j
all claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or bc'Iore May 21. 1979 or 
be barred as by law provid^

Pearl J llullman,
Ass t Clerk

The fiduciary is
Raymond K Bogue. Jr 
39 Bryan Drive

Struct uddition to existing home at 30 Merritt Valley Road in 
accordance with a drawing submitted by the owner.
Dated Andover. Connecticut
February 28, 1979.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover. Connecticut

Manchester. CT 06040
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Mary C. McNamara. Chairman

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BRYAN FARMS LATERAL SEWERS AND 

UPPER HOCKANUM TRUNK SEWER EXTENSION 
CONTRACTS 77-4A, 4B, 4C and 4D 

Manchester. Connecticut
Sealed Bids for Bryan Farms Lateral Sewers and Upper 
Hockanum Trunk Sewer Extension, Contracts 77-4A, 4B, 4C 
and 4D, will be received at the Hearing Room, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, Connecticut 06040 until 11:00 a.m. 
EST on March 21, 1979, at which place and time said Bids 
will be publicly opened and read aloud.
The work will be awarded under Contracts 77-4A, 4B and 4C 
for the respective portions, or (Contract 77-4D for all por
tions.
Drawings and other Contract Documents may be examined 
and obtained at the Office of the Director of General Ser
vices, Municipal Building. Manchester, Connecticut 06040; 
$25 deposit required.
Successful bidder must furnish 100 percent Performance 
Bond and 100 percent Labor and Materials Bond.
Any contract or contracts awarded under this invitation for 
bids are expected to be funded in part by a grant from the 
United States Environmental Protection Agency. Neither 
the United States nor any of its departments, agencies or 
employees is or will be a party to this invitation for bids or 
any resulting contract. This procurement will be subject to 
regulations contained in 40 CFR 35.936, 35938, and 35.939. 
Bidders on this work will be required to comply with the 
President's Executive Order No. 11246 and any amendments 
or supplements to that Executive Order. The requirements 
for bidders and contractors under this order are explained in 
the specifications.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all Bids, 
should the Owner deem it to be in the public interest to do so.

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
EDA Project Number to be assigned.
Town of Manchester, Connecticut (Owner)
Separate sealed bids for the Tolland Turnpike Sanitary Lift 

Station, Contract No. 5A will be received by the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut at the office of the Director of 
General Services until 11:00 A.M. E.S.T., March 16.1979, and 
then will be publicly opened and read aloud.

The information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Con
tract, Plans, Specifications and Forms of Bid Bond, Perfor
mance and Payment Bond, and other Contract Documents 
may be examined a t the following.

Office of the Director of General Services 
Town of Manchester 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06046.
Copies may be obtained at the Office of the Director of 

General Services located at Manchester, Connecticut upon 
payment of $25.00 tor each set.

Any successful bidder, upon returning each set promptly 
and in good condition, will be refunded his payment.

The owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or 
to reject any or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit With his bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to the conditions provided In the 
Information to Bidders.

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the 
requirements as to conditions of employment to be observed 
and minimum wage rates to be paid under the contract.

In accordance with Executive Order 11246 ( 30 F.R. 12319- 
251, the implementing rules and regulations thereof, and 
orders of the Secretary of Labor, a Certification regarding 
Equal Opportunity is required of bidders or prospective con
tractors and their proposed subcontractors prior to the 
award of contracts or subcontracts.

No bidder may withdraw his bi(i within 60 days after the 
actual date of the opening thereof.

Date February 1, 1979 
Robert B, Weiss.
General Manager
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PO LY M E R  SC IE N C E  
PROJECT ENGINEERS- 
Management oriented for 
Maryland Company. Need 
M echan ica l, in d u s tr ia l ,  
Chem ical and E le c trica l 
Engineers with 2 to 3 years 
experience, in Polym ere 
In strum en ta tion : M icro
processing, Panel Controls, 
E le c t r o n ic  C i r c u i t s ,  
Hardware and Plastic Fillers. 
Comrany paid vacation. Con
tact Dick Cusnher, American 
Personnel Service, 240 State 
Street, New London, Conn. 
06320.

IN D U S T R IA L  /
MANUFACTURING 
ENGINEER / MANAGER - 
Profile E xtruders, Plant 

• Managers and Supervisors, 
G e n e ra l  F o re m a n  and 
Foreman needed by Plastic 
Company with openings in 
Michigan, and North Carolina. 
Salaries dependent on position 
and experience. Company 
paid relocation. Contact Dick 
Cushner, American Personnel 
Service, 240 State Street, New 
London, Conn., 06320.

M A N C H ESTER  AREA 
WOMEN ( t e m p o r a r y ) .  
S e c re ta r ie s  and ty p is ts  
needed for interesting tem
p o ra ry  a s s ig n m e n ts  a t  
P restige area companies. 
Now you can register and 
w ork n e a r  yo u r hom e. 
Openings in East Hartford, 
M anchester, Vernon and 
South Windsor. Earn top pay 
rates. Pay no fee. Call Capital 
Temporaries at 278-1313 to 
arrange for a interview ap
p o in tm e n t  r ig h t  in 
Manchester.

T Y P IS T S  AND
SECRETARIES (temporary). 
Work n ea r  your hom e! 
Register near your home! 
Capital Temporaries has in
teresting short and long term 
assignments available in East 
Hartford, Manchester, Ver
non and South Windsor areas. 
Earn top pay rates. Never pay 
a fee. Call Capital Tem
poraries at 278-1313 to arrange 
an interview appointment 
right in Manchester.

ENGINEER, MECHANICAL. 
Must have Associates Degree. 
G ro w in g  co m p a n y  has 
requirement for engineer to 
work with Industrial Heat 
T re a t in g  F u rn a c e s .  
Rebuilding, Modifications, 
S ales A ssistan c e , som e 
Design work. E x ce llen t 
ground flooF opportunity for 
Bright versatile engineer who 
likes “Hands-On-Approach” . 
Full benefit company. Call 
289-1588 ask for Martha. In- 
dustron ics, 489 Sullivan 
Avenue, ^ u th  Windsor, Ct.

MATURE RETAIL SALES 
CLERK- For M anchester 
Je w e lry  S to re . S e llin g  
experience preferred. Full 
time, 5 day week, Tuesday 
thru Saturday. This is not a 
temporary position. Apply: 
Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main 
Street, Manchester.

STATION ATTENDANT- 
First shift. Experience help
ful, but not necessary. Apply 
in person: 448 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon.

THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY to join our 
firm  as an A p pren tice . 
Trained to become an Opti
cian. Optical Style Bar, Inc., 
643-1191.

D EN TA L A SSISTA N T- 
Experienced chair-side assis
tant to work full time. 4 1/2-5 
day week, Monday-Friday. 
Good responsible opportunity 
for mature individual. Send 
resume to: P.0, Box 506, 
Somers. Conn. 06071.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime alter 6 p.m., 646-
0767.'

SEC RETA R Y - P o s itio n  
available in a rapidly growing 
m anufacturing company, 
working with Sales, and 
Engineering Vice Presidents. 
Excellent Shorthand and 
•Typing skills required. Heavy 
phone usage. Benefits Plus. 
Contact Nancy Harrison 289- 
1588. EOE.

COUPLE TO MANAGE 
wholesale outlet from home 
part time. $1500 plus per 
month po tential w ithout 
leaving present position. For 
Hartford interview call 364- 
0209.

PARAGON TOOL CO. INC. 
Has immediate openings for 
Machinist for short run air
craft parts. Molds and Tool 
and Die Work. Should be able 
to set up and work from 
Blueprints. Top pay, liberal 
ovcriime, and excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply at: 121 Adams 
Street. Manchester. 647-9935.

EXPERIENCED 
W AITRESSES, apply a t 
Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
between 10 AM and 12:00. 56 
Abbott Road, Ellington, Ct.

Typing. 
I offic

ASSEMBLERS'AND COIL 
WINDERS for our day shift 
7:30 to 4 PM and night shift 
4:15 to 9:15 PM. Must have 
finger d ex te rity  and be 
capable of fine work. Will 
train, profit sharing. Apply 
Able {/oil and Electronics. 
Howard Road. Bolton.

OFFICE PERSON- 
filing. and general office 
duties. Good math aptitude 
and advantage. Call 649-4772.

HOTEL- Banquet Captain 
with hotel or restauran t 
experience for large down
town hotel. Excellent oppor
tunity for qualified person. 
Call Ms, Lauper, 249-5611, 
Ext. 213.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Mornings before school, 
Waddell School area. Please 
call 643-5040.

AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL 
Needed to work in our Repair 
Center. Must have at least 3 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  in 
A u to m o tiv e  R e p a i r s .  
Excellent pay and benefits in
clude: Paid full CMS/Blue 
Cross and Major Medical, 
paid uniform s and paid 
vacations. C ontact: Joe 
McCavanagh at Regal Muffler 
Center, 64^2112 for an ap
pointment.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED Full 
time, P art Time, Stock - 
M a in te n a n c e , A p p are ll 
Departments, Cashiers. Apply 
1 to 5 p.m., T.J. Maxx, 5 Main 
Street. East Hartford.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
BOARD OF 

TAX REVIEW
The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Connec

ticut. will be in session in the Municipal Building at 41 Center 
Street on the following days during the month of March, 1979. 
LAST NAMES DAY DATE TIME
A -H  Friday March 9,19796:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
I - R Wednesday March 14, 1979 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
S - Z Thursday • March 15,1979 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Persons unable to appear on the above dates may appear on 
Friday evening, March 16, 1979 between 6:30 P.M. and 8:30 
P.M,, or on Saturday morning. March 17, 1979 between 9 00 
A M. and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the decision of the 
Assessor of the Town of Manchester and those requiring 
adjustments must appear and file their complaint at one of 
these meetings.

Dated February 26, 1979.
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■feOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
Roger McDermott, Chairman

N O  M ORE W AITIN G ... 
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR

HEM LD & DOLLAR SAVER

at a n y h o ur

643-2718

Ni9ht

■2711

For your extra convenience, We have inetalled a Went 
Ad Department aHar-houre anawaring aarvlea. Now, 
whatever the hour, day or night, Sundays or holidays

Dial D ays 643-2711 
Dial Nights 643-2718

J u s t  g iv e  u «  y o u r  m a u a g a , n a m e  a n d  a d d ra a a  —  W a 'II d o  lh a  
ra a t.

No more rushing to call belore noon Order your VVani Ad whenever 
you're reedy — night or day. even on Sundays and holidays.

ghe Beralii
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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SEC R E TA R Y  /
HECEPTIONfST- We've got 
th is rea lly  good job in 
Manchester. It is an In- 
lercsting and diversified posi
tion. offering excellent pay, 
good fringes, and congenial 
surroundings, to someone who 
has a pleasant personality, is
an above average typist and 
can handle a busy telephone. 
Sound interesting? Sentf us an

d r a f t s m a n  /
MECHANICAU Excellent op
portunity for aggressive In
dividual capable of layout and 
detailing sales drawings for 
industrial heat processing 
equipment. Good benefiU in 
our rapid growth company. 
Send resume, or call Ms. 
Johnson at 289-1588. In- 
dustronics. Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor, Conn. 
EOE.

SUPERVISOR- P ress or 
Assembly, High volume, spot 
welding, wall and water paint 
systems. Must be familar 
with Niagara Metal Press, 
Tool & Die & Sheet Fed

outline of your education and 
experience to: Box B, c/o'
Manchester Herald.

PLUMBER WANTED for 
year round work. Excellent 
Company Fringe Benefits.
Please call 649-2871. ................  .........
——----------------------- -——  Presses. Requires 3 to 5 years
KITCHEN HELP- 2 positions as a Supervisor in Metal
available for nights. 1 for Pan- (C'**ia r*--------- ------
try  & P re p  W ork.
Experienced preferred. 1 for 
General Kitchen Work &
Washing Pots. Minium age 18.
Call Cavey's Restaurant, 643- 
2751. ask for The Chef.

LO V IN G , M A TURE 
GRANDMOTHER - needed to 
b a b y s it  fo r one ch ild , 
(toddler) in my home, some 
days, references. 643-8830.

REAL ESTA TE SALES 
ASSOCIATE ne^ed to help 
staff our office. As member of 
MIS and Group I, we will 
train you for a vere successful 
career in Real Estate. Call 
Mr. Zinsser at 646-1511.

NURSES AIDE- L aurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street. 
649-4519.

"MOVE UP! There's no time 
like the present to make 
future goals. Switch from a 
low paying job, to High Ear
ning Potential! Benefits

u  A j u ^ c i v i a u i  III i v i e i d l
Field. Arizona Company pays 
for relocation, and interviews 
foe qualified applicants. Con
tact Dick Cushner, American 
Personnel Service, 240 State 
Street, New London, Conn., 
06320.

PART TIME JANITORIAL- 2 
hours per night. $3.50 per

URGENT - Full time agents 
needed, good earning poten
tial, flexible hours, free 
training, bonus, room for ad- H*lp Wanted
vancement, plus earn a f r e e ------------------
trip. Call Norma or Don at 
647-9914 or 423-8958. Century 
21, Tedford Real Estate,

T m
Doga-BIrde-Pete

13

Incentives - Advancement Op
portunity! Call 528-3869, 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.. 
An EOE.

PAINTING ESTIMATOR- 
Excellent opportunity for in-' 
dividual with experience in all 
phases of estimating for pain
ting, pricing, negotiating, 
buying and project manage
ment. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 169, East Hartford, Conn. 
06108.

hour, 6 days per week. Depen 
dablc workers only. Cali 
between 3 and 7 p.m. M4-9309.

WOMAN FO R HOUSE 
CLEANING- 1 or 2 days per 
week. Own transportation 
required. Call 643-4934, after 
6:30 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST /  TYPIST 
WANTED For fast paced in
formal office. Must have con
genial telephone manner, neat 
appearance, and be capable of 
handling periodic heavy 
typing loads. Easy access to I 
84/86. Call Jo Ann Forrow at 
646-8769 for appointment. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer, 
M/F.

CARD G A L LE R Y  - 
Aggressively, mature woman, 
flexible hours; some nights 
and Sundays. Apply in person 
only, Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester. E.O.E.

CLERK- (Accounts Payable) 
$160, fee paid. East Hartford 
company moving to Route 5, 
W arehouse P o in t a re a . 
M o n d a y -F r id a y , 8-5. 
Experience required. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 246-8541..

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
OR LATHE OPERATOR 
working 60 hours a week. 
Good benefits. 633-3343.

BANK TELLER TRAINEE 
or experienced for Wapping 
Office, South Windsor Bank 
and Trust Co. Hours 8:30 to 5 
PM Monday - Thursday 
Friday 8:30 to 7 PM and oc
casional Saturday mornings. 
Apply in person Main office, 
1033 John Fitch Blvd., South 
Windsor.

CLIP & MAIL
{ NAME 
t  ADDRESS

MAIL TO:
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE
□ CHECK ENCLOSED

FILL IN ONE WORD PER RLANK

P . O .  B O X  591
Manchaitar, Conn. 06040

EXAM P LE:
15 Words for 6 Days

Only *9.b0
MINIMUM 15 WORDS

1 2 3 4 5
<

B ^ 7 a • 9 10

11 12 13 14 1!--------------------

IB - 17 i? TV 5S-------------------

i l S? 24 25

26 ^ 27 28 29 30

31 i i 33 U  ' 5T

36 37 S'A 37 143

AUTO MECHANIC
CxpqrIqnMd Fronl In d  wmS 

Brafct Mgc N iilo wMi afMg fs 
run our lU ptlr Oipgrtim ni 
Aaltry. ExcaUant Madtoal A LMa 
Inauranca lanaHlB. C a l lor 
appokitmtnf

429-49M

N a w E n g ta n d T h s C o .
Wllllmantic, Conn.

ADMINISTRATOR
We a re  seek in g  a 
Connecticut Licensed 
N ursing Home Ad
m in istra to r for The 
Meadows Convalescent 
Home in Manchester 
T h is  is a v e ry  
challenging and rewar
ding position. For ap
pointment, please con
tact Mr. David Stewart 
at 678.1824,

BOOKKEEPER
For M anchester Real 
Estate operation, Mon
day thru Friday, 9 to 5. 
E x p e r ie n c e  and 
refe ren ces requ ired . 
Please call 643-6006.

WOMAN W ANTED TO 
BABYSIT - One child in my 
home. Spruce Street area. 
7:30 PM to 12:30 PM. Monday 
thru Friday. Call after 3 PM. 
643-8698.

A PPLIC A TIO N  BEING 
ACCEPTED for school fast 
food Mrvice bar. Part time 
Monday - Friday. Liberal 
benefits. Ideal for active older

Eerson. Telephone 649-4073 
etween 1 and 4 PM.

MECHANIC - Familiar with 
foreign and Domestic cars for 
repairs of Used Cars. Must 
have own tools. All company 
benefits. Contact John New
man, Tolland County V.W., 
Route 83, Vernon. Ct.

D A IRY  Q U E E N - N e a r 
Manchester Parkade. has part 
time openings for day or night 
employment. Work in clean 
and pleasant surroundings. 
Apply in person. 242 Broad 
Street. Manchester.

HOUSEKEPPER - Full time, 
excellent benefits. Apply at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

LAUNDRY WASHMEN - Part 
time weekends. Apply in per
son Meadows Convalescent 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

p PART TIME CLERK-For Pa- 
1 tent Medicine Department.
1 Evenings. 5 nights a week.
1 C a sh ie r  - e x p e r ie n c e d  
( n e c e s s a r y .  P l e a s a n t .

frofessional atm osphere, 
nteresting work. Apply in 

* person : L iggett Rexall,
’ Parkade Pharmacy, 404 West 
I Middle Turnpike. Manchester 
.! Parkade Shopping Center.

SMILING WOMEN- $100 per 
week. 2 hours a day. 5 days a 

' week. For interview, call 
Miss Pereira, at 633-7218, 
between 5 and 6 p.m.

AVON - TO BUY OR SELL IN 
Manchester, Bolton. Coven
try. Andover. Call 822-8083, 
collect.

Busineee Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER P ackage 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,

, Realtor, 643-5953.

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  / 
R E T A IL  STO R E  ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20.- 
000 per year. Excellent terms. 
C all John , a t C henette  
A ssociates, "G alle ry  Of 
Homes.” 528-9081,

*******««666666666»6666666

* EDUCATION
••••66666666666666V666666*
Private Instrucllone is

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

Private Inetruetlone 18-
RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former fatuity New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.. .................... ...........
Schooli-Clattet is

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 640-3549.
•6**««6«««*66*6**66*««««t6

I I REAL ESTATE

Hornet For Sale 23

COLONIAL - 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, large eat-in 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, heated 
porch, 2 car garage, with 
chimney for wood stove,

Private lot. $56,900. Group 1. 
bilbrick Agency 646-4200.

TOLLAND- Newer 3 Bedroom 
Ranch, on acre plus wooded 
lot. Appliances, carpeting, 
d ra p e s , f lo o r-to -ce ilin g  
fireplace in contemporary 
living room, Sliders-to-deck. 
Air conditioner. Walk-in cedar 
closet. Immediate occupancy, 
$62,500, Peterman Agency; 
649-9404, 649-4644.

Butinets Property 26

INDUSTRIAL SPACE - 6,000 
square feet divided into 1,000 
square foot modules. Very 
reasonable. 646-5707.

Reef Estate Wanted 28

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32”, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be

Sicked up before 11 a .m r 
NLY.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition.G ood for 
plating, or welding. Cali 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-8028.

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent condition. Size 
12 or 14. $800. 875-2344.

SWIMMING POOLS- Close 
Out on all pools to make room 
for our 1979 pools. Large pool 
distributors has new awve 
ground pools for only $177.00 
completely erected - 31 ft. x 19 
ft. overall dimension -15 ft. x 
24 ft. swim area, complete 
with heavy guage solid vinyl 
liner, heavy gauge sidewall, 
exclusive lock frame con
struction, aluminum swing-up 
ladder; also inside ladder, atf- 
v an ced  ty p e  sk im m e r , 
excellent filtration system un
it, fencing. Huge 16 ft. x 7 ft. 
sundeck. Financing arranged- 
absolutely no obligation! Call 
toll free; 1-800-382-4529. Ar
tistic Pool Products, Inc. Ask 
for Frank.

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250. 646-2869.

SW IM M ING POOL 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of, brand new 30' long 
alrave ground pools, complete 
with sundeck, fencing, filter 
and Includes full installation. 
Asking $989. F inan c in g  
available. Call Stan collect 
203-236-5871.

SKI BOOTS - Used one season. 
San Giorgio, good condition, 
warm. $35. Size 9, 643-7695.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE- 8 
months seasoned. $35 Pick up 
truck load delivered. Call 742- 
7637.

NATURAL TAN MINK PAW 
JACKET - Beautiful condi
tion. $350 or best offer. 647- 
1790.

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL for Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road. Manchester. 
646-5971.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
YORKSHIRE TER R IER . 
Male, blue and gold. One year 
old. 646-8027.

SIAMESE KITTENS - Silver- 
point Males. $25; li t te r  
trained. 647-9868.

MATE-A-PET. Our service 
helps find a breeding partner 
for your dog or cat. Informa
tion call Toll free 1-800-922- 
4505.

GOOD HOME NEEDED for 
affectionate spayed eat and 
young long haired male. Call 
342-0571 or 633-6581._

FREE - Cute and adorable 
Heinz 57 puppies. 6 weeks old. 
Colors from biege to black, 

i i l l  872-2343.
******••••••••••••••••••••
Musical Instruments, 44

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Music, 7 Main 
Street, New Britain. 225-1977. 
Expecting a tax refund? 
Layaways invited.

PIANO- Yamaha Upright. In 
perfect condition. Owned by a 
Piano Teacher. 5 years old. 
$1500. Call 649-7085.

PIA N O  FOR SA LE - 
Excellent condition. Kimball 
Spinet. Best offer. 649-2452 
after 7 PM.

THOMAS ORGAN W ith 
Rhythm Section, features 
Cofor-Glo Keyboard, and 
Arpeggio-Glissando, like new, 
$2000. 649-8190.

43 , Booms lor Bent S3
PLEA SA N T L IG H T 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
F o r la d y . F u rn is h e d .  
Conveniently located. Call 
647-1193.

Apartments For Bent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street. Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance and storage. - Good 
location . A vailable  im 
mediately. Quiet or retired 
persons. References, securi- 
ty. No pets, or children. 
Unheated. $215 m onthly. 
Write to: P.O. Box 244, East- 
ford, Conn.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas. Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors. 
236-5646. Small Fee.

40' X 10' I Bedroom Mobile 
Home, in Bolton. Working 
single person only. No pets, 
animals, children. Call 643-

MANCHESTER- Main Street. 
3 and 4 rooms apartment, 
h e a te d . H ot w a te r ,  
appliances. No pets. Parking. 
Security, 523-7047.

MANCHESTER- Attractively 
paneled 4 room Apartment. 
Stove, carpeting. Adults. 
References. No pets. $195.646- 
3167, 228-3540.

FIVE ROOM Apartment- Se
cond floor. Main Street. 
Paneled carpeted, heat and 
hot water. Lease required. 
$235 monthly. 646-0299. after 6 
p.m.

Boets-Accessorles 45

1974 FU RY  - 16‘/i-fo o t 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board
9550.

$300, 228-0475 or 228-

Garden Products 47

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131,

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a ' 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
iroblem. Call W arren E. 
lowland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Household Goods 40

4 PIECE COLONIAL Living 
Room Set. 3 Cushion Couch. 
Platform Rocker with Ot
toman and Chair. 2 years old. 
Call 643-8397.

KIDNEY SHAPED COFFEE 
TABLE- Inlaid with while and 
gold tiles. 3 brass legs. Asking 
$60, Call 568-7972.

UPRIGHT PIANO WITH 
BENCH - refinished walnut 
stained. Best offer. Call after 
6:30, 643-4336.

BEDROOM SET - Mediterra
nean sectional, twin beds with 
m attresses. Corner piece, 
chest, double dressers with 
mirror. All eight pieces are 
$300. After 4 PM., 872-3873.

FARM FRESH EGGS - 36 
Tryon Street, ^ u th  Glaston
bury. 633-7935.

Antiques 48

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter; oil paintings or 
o ther antique item s, R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

SECRETARY S E T T E E , 
game table, gate legged table, 
mirrors, electric card viewer. 
The Pack Rat, Sundays 12 to 5 
PM. 40 Fiora Road off Route 
83. Bolton. Ct. 643-6680.

RENTALS

Booms lor Bent 52

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers / Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condition. 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800 
568-0935.

WE BUY AND SELL USED 
FURNITURE. One piece or 
entire household. Cash on the 
line. Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

K ITC H K N  C A B IN ET S- 
Complcte set, used, in good 
condition. $100. Call 649-6985 
anvtime.

Dogs-BIrdt-Pels 43

FREE PUPPIES- Part Husky 
/ Part Labrador. Very affec
tionate. Call 649-0743, after 5 
p.m.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central- 
ly lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

fCARRIER n e e d e d ! 
{ GLASTDNBURY j
I HARRIS S TR E E T | 

Wyllyt Street 
I Bates Lane and | 

Salem Ct. 
MARY 646-7588 I

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOM- Fully furnished. 
Stove, refrigerator, and linens 
provided, 801 Main Street, 
Manchester. 649-9879.

FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM for mature gentleman. 
Modern bath. Parking. No 
co o k in g . S e c u r i ty  and  
references. $130 monthly. Call 
643-2121.

FOR LADIES ONLY- Fur
nished Room f o r  rent. All 
utilities included. On bus line, 
and near stores. References 
and security required. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-0383.

ASHFORD- 3 Rooms. Newl 
renovated, tile bath. Yaru 
parking. Absolutely no pets. 
Meat and electricity included. 
1-423-4190: 1-928-5095
evenings.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT - Utilities in
cluded. second floor, available 
now. Call 649-5729.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
Sunny 4 room apartment. 
Appliances. No pets. Utilities 
extra, $210. 633-6026.

SHARE AN APARTMENT- 
$125 m on th ly  in c lu d e s  
everything. Call anytime, 647- 
9283. Best before 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER HOSPITAL 
AREA- 1 or 2 bedroom, older 
Duplex. Refrigerator, stove, 
sundeck. yard . No dogs. 
Security and references. 
March 1st. $243. 643-8631.

FOUR R(K)M Apartment - 426 
Broad Street. $155, Security 
deposit. M arri^  couple. No 
pels. 643-4751.

T H R E E  ROOMS WITH 
HEAT. East Center Street. 
$225 per month. Call 646-6439.

SPACIOUS. CLEAN, FIRST 
FLOOR five room apartment. 
Appliances inciudeo. utilities 
extra. One child; absolutely 
no pets. Security, references. 
$240 per month,'643-0736.

SINGLE SPECIAL - Heated 
one bedroom with parking, no 
lease required. Just $175, (745- 
2 .) Sma l l  f ee .  R e n t a l  
Assistors 236-5646.

VERNON - Kids ok. carpeted 
2 bedroom with appliances. 
Just $200. Small fee. 1739-1.1 
Hcnial Assistors 236-3646.

BOLTON - Cozy .one bedroom 
coUayc. heat and appliances. 
Individual only. $185. (770-3.) 
Small fee. Rental Assistors 
236-5646.

EXPERENCED
NUIISEiUDES

To provido Nursing Caro 
In privata homoa and 
Madical Facllltlaa. Part 
Uma, lull lima. Conaidara- 
tlon givan to pralaronco 
of;— LociUon and Houra. 
NO FEE -  WEEKLY PAY 

For Informatton call 
643-9S1S 

AID t ASSISTANCE 
of North Eaatam Conn.

Inc.
3S7 E n t Cmtw SlnM, 

MMidiMter

CARRIER NEEDED 
MANCHESTER

RIdgawood Streat 
Alaxandar Straat 
81. John Straat 
Parkina Straat 

Dougharty Straat 
Edmund Straat, A 
St. Lawranca St.

Call Chris 
6 4 IM 174

WORKING MORE! 
ENJOYING IT LESS?

IS r
pay and Mngo O m r o llto T ^  •wroundlng. Eaeoilonl

Il'rlTII?'”
'C ®  c b e a m

“ “ “ ■‘■"J___________ ______

BECOME INFORMED
LE T US HELP YOU BECOM E ED U CATED  
ABOUT BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE.

This Forum is designed to enlighten buyers 
and sellers about todays new and different 
aspects of Home Financing.

Our panel of guest speakers will Include ...

William Hale, President - Heritage Savings & 
Loan

* * ’  Lu is  F e rre rla , M ortgage Lo an OM icer, 
Mechanics Savings Bank 

’ **  Neil Belisle, Mortgage Loan Officer, Loomis & 
Nettleton

* ' *  Ele a n o r M in o r, M ortgage Lo an O ffic e r, 
Glastonbury Bank &  Trust 

••* Steve Barron, Attorney A t  Law

••LA C E: Ramada Inn, 100 East River Drive, East 
Hartford, Connecticut. (Ballroom)

T IM E ; Monday, March 5, 1979 -  7:00 P.M. 
Reservations are required. Admission Is free.

TELEPH ON E: 528-9081 
Bring your queetlona. 

SPONSORED BY:

Chenette Asseciates,
Gallery of Homes '

453 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Connacticul

OF / hOMIs / ^
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INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

BUSINESS A INDIVIDUAL 
INCOM E TA X ES 
PREPARED — In the com
fort of your home or office. 
Call 646-7633. for an appoint 
rnent

INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Experienced. At your home. 
Call Dan Mosler. 64S-3329 or 
S2»2S3.

INCOM E TAX 
PREPARATION - Your home 
or mine. Dan Wade. Tax Con
sultant. 871-9364

ALLAN T KEELER S TAX 
SERVICE. Tax Returns done 
in the privacy of your home. 
Call 871-1781. for appointment.

ALL TYPES OF TAXES 
PREPARED- Individual, 
tarinership. corporations. 
Vill come to vour home. Call 

568-5742.

.ACCUR.ATE...........................
E X P E R IE N C E D  TAX 
HELP-Your home. Low cost. 
Small Business'’ Sold Home?. 
Itemized deductions. 633-1267.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 649-6265.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

Ptinting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Marlin Matson.' 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz  F u lly  in su red  
references 649-4343.

B uild ing C o n ttac lin g  33

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Rcmodclinj’ and Additions. 
Kitchens ana Rec Rooms. 35 
tears experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops. 
Hoofing. Gutters. Room Ad
ditions. Decks. All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

SUBMAY
CONDUCTORS

WANTED
■=0

p r m i l T A N  TliAHSIT a

mmw
J

X 'O  S E  P f iR p E c T  
t h e  iJ O p i  

X  L ^ B  T E L U IN &  
p e o p l e  l A / H E R b  

Tt> 6 E T  O F F *
O tin  N i* . M C .tM n o tU tP M O fl t-lt

1hm«5

Wanted to Bent 57 Autos For Sale ei Trucks lor Sale 62

FURNISHED ONE ROOM 
(preferably in rooming house) 1976 FIAT 128 HATCHBACK- 

4 speed. Excellent condition.

SNOW-PLOWING- Available 
all winter, night or dav. 
SANDING AVAILABLE TOD. 
Don t wail til it snows! Call 
646-0743. after 3:30 p.m.

SNOWPLOWING- Residen
tial and Commercial Depen
dable Reasonable. Call 649- 
2098. or 646-3824.

. HOFESSIONAL 
'tR E S S M A K IN G  & 
\LTERATIONS done in my 
home Please call 646-4972. 
Monday thru Friday 10:00 
,1 m to 3:00 p.m.

ACCURATE
E X P E R IE N C E D  TAX 
HELP-Your home. Low cost 
small business? Sold home? 
Itemized deductions. 633-1267.

REFIN ISH ED  KITCHEN 
CABINETS & COUNTERS- 
Woodwork. Floors, for homes 
and apartments. 667-3643. ask 
for Ken.

.I P LEWIS i  SON- Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remixleling. carpen
try. Fully insured. 649-96M.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured Free 
F?stimates Call Wavne 649- 
7696

CiM  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany  
M an ch este r-o w n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Kevs. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow s. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s  
c le a n e d ,  m o v in g , 
trucking.Loam for sale. Lawn 
sendee. No job too big or 
small. 568-8322.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745. after 
5 p.m.

BRICK. BLOCK, STONE, 
Fireplaces.concrete. Chimney 
repairs. No job too small 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

BILL S SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS- Quality work at 
good prices! Free pick up and 
delivery. Call 649-0487.

SNOW PLOW ING
C O M M ERC IA L AND 
RESIDENTIAL- Manchester 
a r e a .  F re e  e s t im a te s . 
Reasonable. 646-5489 or 646- 

.5747 anytime.

CROSSEN ELECTRIC Will 
light up vour life! Residential 
Wiring. Call 871-0166 days;

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick Call 643-5703 anytime

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
AND PAPERING - Interior 
specialists. Commerical and 
residential. .Free estimates, 
fully insured. 646-4879.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms dormers, 
b u i l t - in s .  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
.-\dditions. Repairs.' Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

LEON ' C IE SZ Y N SK I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions. Remodeling. Rec 
Roonis, Garages. Kitchens 
Remodeled. Ceilings, Bath 
Tile, Dormers. Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

RETIRED BUILDER - rec 
rooms, hung ceilings, ceramic 
tile , plum bing, e lec tr ic . 
Richard Young. 649-1975.

Booling-SIdIng-ChImney 34

HIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co, Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495. 871-2323.

.SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
rears Experience. Howley. 
643-5361.

HOOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

■! j 'a 27,000 miles. Original owner,
between 7 AM and 4 PM. j2000. 649-1156.

Motorcfcles-BIcycles 64

HONDA CB 450. Low 
CHARGER- 4 wheel drive, niileage. Excellent condition. 
Call 649-3833 after 5 p.m. jsso. Call 643-5849.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i ! a u t o m o t iv e

Autos For Sale 61

TRACY 
ifing. 

Gravel,
Roofing. Flat Roof, Hot Tar, 

ng.
esidential.

Roofing

646-5283 evenings.

R E U P H O L ST E R  FOR 
EASTER- Wide selection of 
fabrics. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-9618.

WATERPROOFING- 
H atchw avs. Foundation  
Cracks, Tile Lines. Sump 
Pumps, Window Wells. Gravi- 
U  F e e d s . 30 Y e a rs  
Experience! 643-4953, 242- 
5915.

Apartments For Bent S3 otflces-Stores tor Bent 55

ROCKVILLE- ,3 1 2 Room 
A p a r tm e n t in q u ie t 
neighborhood. Appliances, 
heat. No pets. No children.
Securitv. J165 monthly. 646- 
1060.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

NEW TON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling, 
free estimates. Call Anthony 
.Squillacote 649-0811.

CARPENTER - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria. 644-1796.

K E E P  S M I L I N G  

K E E P  H A P P Y

Built-Up 
Commercial & R 
Free Estimates. 872-6269. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Heating-Plumbing 35

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square feel, center of Mair 
Ichesler. air fonditioniiiR anq 
I parking CaU 643-9551

M pplo Capes
fJZfk

ATTRACTIVE 3 room office. 
Ideal location. $300 including 
u tilitie s . Don H orrigan. 
Barrows Company. 647-1000.

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modem office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat. AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5.000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

TWO STORES OR OFFICES - 
Spruce Street. Heat and lights 
included . $175 and $200 
monthly. Security required. 
Call 643-0917.

MANCHESTER - R eta il, 
storage, and/or m anufac
turing space. 2.000 sq. ft. to 
100,000 sq . f t .  V ery  
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e rs  
pro tected . Call Heyman 
Properties. 1-2281206.

MODERN, CARPETED, air 
conditioned offices, ample 
free parking. Broad Street 
location. Call 6488422 or 648 
5762.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , piugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & N 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

.MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R epairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 

replaced. Free estimates. 
Electric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.

No place to store yout 
bicycle? Sell It for extra 
cash with a  low cost 
Classified Ad.

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

/ iW O R Ii

I  315 CINT[|ST..MANCHfSnil.CONN.*nion««43-5l35

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on a ll m akes...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS . 
Available by Appointment... |

STIUf OZMRK. Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

kV W -v '

Tempt your knitting ekill 
with these lovely match
ing capes in rippie-knit.

No. 56.30 has knit di
rections for Girl’s sizes 4 
to 12 years; Miss sizes
10 to 18 inclusive.
TA 0»U. sssN I1J0 far tieb 

far aartaca aa<
Ama CAMT
■■■iKWHvivv n o r w
1 1 W am. at amadam 
Kw» r«k, N.Y. ISMS 

M r t  N a u ,  t M r n i  mltk Z tP
coot mt lt,l( HmSw. 
1979ALBUM with s32-page 
’’Gift Section” with full 
directions. Price . . .  $2.00 
sue m i l  loou «r it js  uch. 
JWJMIIJlUf linos OUllTI. 
eartur. Ultra itnir ooWi.

- tu a t l  ON M U O I .  HraUoi. Iw Ultra oollU.
11 UlLTt. to fnclMtUof oillti.
•m un. I ooumtii tuictios. 
j ^ e i M - w u  « oir. Man lim (w iumoi no tnuhr. ^

Below Book
PRE - SPRING SPECIALS
’77 DODGE ASPEN SE
Red, 2 dr. 6  cyl. auto. P .8 . P.B. AM-FM  
radio, air, cru lM .

*3765
’730LDSnSTACRIIISER
v-8. Auto, P.S. P.B. AM  rdalo, 

sunroof, white. —*1995
’77 FORD MAVERKK

v-8 auto., 4 dr., P.8., P.B. Air, AM  radio, 6,- 
000 mllot, Immaculato.

*3595
’76GHEV.N0VA

6 cyl. Auto, 2 dr. hatchback, P.8. AM  radio, 
yellow, 17,000 ml,

*3295
’76 DATSIM 710

green, 4 cyl., 4 «p„ AM radio, 32,000 mlla*.

*2995
15 MtMUNv colit

Beige, 6 cyl. Auto, 4 dr. P.S., AM radio.

*2295
M O R E  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

TOLLAND m m  VOLKSWAGEN
24 TOLLAND TURNPIKE ^  

t4e . z . ^  RLSSTALCOTTVUi ^ z * »

WE PAY $10 lor complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-19W.

MONTE CARLO 1973. Power 
stee rin g , power brakes, 
aulomatic, $1,575. Call 648 
1149 anytime.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE- 1975 Oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser Statisir Wagon, 
needs b o ^  work $2700: 1974 
I’onliac Firebird, automatic 
with air $2295: 1973 Ford 
Country Sedan Station Wagon 
$900: 1973 Chevrolet Bel Air 
$1000: 1972 Ford Maverick 
$1000: 1970 Chevrolet Malibu 
$700: 1970 Chrysler New 
Yorker $650. The above may 
be seen at the Savings bank of 
•Manchester. 923 Main Street. 
Manchester.

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA 2 
door. Excellent condition. 
Automatic. $1750. Call 646- 
5744.

1965 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL For sale. 
$850. Good running condition. 
Call 649-3859, afternoons and 
evenings.

SAAB 99E 1972- 4 door. Front 
wheel drive. A utom alic. 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n
mechanically. Sound. Call 568- 
7833, evenings.

1966 MUSTANG- 289. Very
good condition. Automatic. 
$1300, or best offer. Call 648 
7648 after 5 p.m. '

COUGAR 1971 - Aulomatic. 
power steering, console, steel 
belted tires. Good condition. 
$800. After 4 PM., 872-3873.

1963 MERCURY COMET- 
Excellent condition. Ideal se
cond car. $325 firm. Call 643- 
4815. after 3 p.m.

B R O TH E R S- VOLKSWAGEN FA.STBACK, 
1970. $250 engine needs work. 
Call 649-9537.

1976 HORNET SPORTABOUT 
WAGON - 6 -c y l in d e r ,  
automatic. AM-FM stereo, 
r a d i a l s :  35,000 m ile s .  
Excellent condition. $3000. 
Call 646-7275.

1971 PLYM OUTH
SATEI.LITE - 4 door sedan. V- 
8. with a ir conditioning. 
Asking $650. Call 646-7914 
after 6 PM.

1966 BUICK ELECTRA 225. 
V ery  good c o n d i t io n . 
Completely restored. New 
brakes, exhaust system. Must 
be seen. 643-0294.'

1972 GRAND TORINO - Best 
offer. 649-2452 after 7 PM.

1973 DODGE CORONET - 4 
Door. Small 8. AT. PS. PB. 
High mileage. Looks new. 
$1295. Call 623-S093.

Trucks lor Sale 62

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
ta ins chairs. S tereo and 
cassette. Radials. 429-9461.

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
WINDOW VAN- 318.8. AT, PS. 
stereo, radials, low mileage. 
$4650; 429-9461.

1974 DODGE VAN- Excellent 
running condition. Under 60,- 
000 miles. Call 9-5, 643-2171. 
ask for Steve.

DODGE 1 974 PO W ER 
WAGON- 30.000 miles. 4 way 
plow. Big tires. Manv options. 
Roger. 871-0183. 872-9938.

FORD 1978 F-150 Styleside 
P ic k u p . 20.000 rn ile s .  
h ix ce llen t c o n d itio n . 6 
cylinder stan d ard , (uses 
regular gas). Price includes 
cap and extra 8 inch wheels 
with new snow tires. $4,600. 
Call 643-9295. ^

aLCHMKE
•includM  up to 5 qts. of oil. 
•o il fiUer
•free shock absorber 
chock

•free exhaust system 
Inspection

$7.50
oftor fxpkM Mar. 31,1971

[ R e g a l

FORD
TRUCKS AMERICAS’ NO. 1 

SEUING TRUCK

NEW 1979 RANCHERO
Auto trans., pow. steer., power brakes, HR78-14 waw tires. 
302 V-8, A M -FM  Stereo, A /C , tinted glees, dual racing 
mirrors, twotone paint, deluxe bumper group, H.b.battery, 
flight bench seats, convenience group. Stock #9228.

*7095
DIUVMIO

NEW 1979 BRONCO
Auto trane., pow. steer., pow. brake*. L78x16 tire*. 361 V - 
8, Inside hood release, Range XLT pkge., twotone paint, 
rear seat, A M  radio, duel m irrors, cooling pkge., 
H.D.euepenslon, H.D.battery, super seal.etock 19060

•8695
DlUVIMD

lEW 1979 [ISO C « R » I ( « I , . „
Auto trane., pow. etr., p.brakee, L78-16 tlree, 361 V-8, high 
out put heater, low mount mirrors, spare tire, sliding cargo 
door, movable glass rear door! Stock 19223

*6395
OIUVIMD

NEW 1979 F-lOO STYLESIDE PICtUIP
Auto trans., powr. steering, powr. b rake i, H78-15 tlree, 
302 V-8, AM radior bright hub caps, cigar lighter, gaugee, 
low mount mirrors, light group, knit vinyl seat, 117” w.b. 
Stock 19207

•5695
DlUVIRIO

DILLON

NEW 1979 F150 STYLESIDE PICKUP
3 s p e ^ , pow. steer., 133” w.b., L78-1S tires, 302 V-6. 
Stock i|i9t73

*5395
OIUVIMD

NEW 1979 F150 4x4 STYLESIDE PICKUP
Auto trans., pow. steer., pow. brakes, 5 mud & snow tires, 
6500 gvw package, high output heater, 351 V-6, AM radio, 
aux. oil cooler, H.D.snocks & springs. H.D.battery, extra 
cooling pkge. Stock *9126

*7295
OIUVIRIO

NEW 1979 F150 SUPER CAB PICKUP
Auto trans., pow. steer, pow. brakes, L76-tS  wsw tires, 302 
V-6, AM radio, mag. wheels, 2 tone deluxe paint, sliding 
rear window, gauges, rear behch seat, low mount mirrors, 
stock #9226.

*7995
D iuvim o

NEW 1979 F250 STVIESIIIE PKNUP
Auto, trans., pow. steer., pow. brakee, 760x18 tires, 3St V- 
8, AM radio, 6900 gvw pkge., spare tire package, rear step 
bumper, gauges, low mount mirrors, inside hood release, 
stock #9031

•6295
DIUVMID

FORD
DILLON SAIF.S A L IN ' L Ml o

D ear A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanuts — Chariee M. Sehulx

•-SS ___ J
She Drove Them 
Out of Her Mind
DEAR ABBY; There are two sides to the lament voiced 

by DON’T DRIVE IN OMAHA.
I am a "Do Drive” living in a retirment community in 

Arizona, surrounded by "Don't Drives.” When I moved here 
I invited some "Don’t Drives" to ride with me to shopping 
centers and various civic affairs. No doubt this was a 
welcome gesture to them, but it later became such a 
headache that I quit offering.

There is the "Don't Drive" who, when invited to go to a 
shopping center, asks to be driven all over the city on her 
little errands.

There is the “Don't Drive” who shows up with two or 
three of her friends, unknown to me, whom SHE has invited 
to go along—each with their own little errands that will 
take "only a minute."

There are the invitations extended to me solely because I 
drive and can provide transportation for five or six of my 
hostesses’ "Don't Drives."

But most of all, I resent the “Don't Drives" who have 
never^ drivetr because they're "too nervous," but are the 
world's most unnerving backseat driversi

DO DRIVE IN ARIZONA

DEAR DO DRIVE: You must be living in the wrong 
retirement commnnity. Read on;

DEAR ABBY: I live in an area with a large population of 
senior citizens, many of whom do not drive. (My eyes are 
poor, so I can't drive.)

However, I’ve never wanted for transportation anywhere. 
Two or three neightbors call me daily, offering to drive me 
wherever I want to go.

Perhaps it's because I keep a record of all the rides I get. I 
mark down the approximate amount I would have paid had I 
hired a taxi. Then, periodically, I give each person who has 
driven me a box of groceries whose cash value equals the 
cab fare I saved.

DON'T DRIVE, DO PAY

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of relatives you never 
hear from unless they're drunk?

SHIRLEY

DEAR SHIRLEY: It could be worse. You could have 
reUtives you never hear from unless they're BROKE.

DEAR ABBY: I am still laughing about something that 
happened this morning. The character who gave me that 
laugh sounds like someone who'd write to you.

I am a switchboard operator for the telephone company. 
When I answered a call this morning there was no response 
on the other end of the line. After I had said, "Good morning, 
this is the Pacific Telephone Company" for the third time, I 
heard a somewhat embarrassed little female voice say, "Is 
this REALLY the telephone company?"

I assured her it was, and asked her to whom she wanted to 
speak.

She replied, “Nobody, I guess. I found this telephone 
number in my husband's coat pocket and my curiosity was 
killing me.”

DORIS IN L.A.

D «  JTM w ith  I'M  had B ore M eads? F a r the aaerat el 
■apalar ify , gat A bby’a aaw baaldat: “V e w  T a  Ba P a p ^ ;  
T M 'ra  N a v tr T m  Y m m  a r Tee Old." Bead f l  w ith  a la M , 
aaU-addiaaaad, ita B p a d  0 8  e a ita ) M v e ^  to  A hhjr, I t t  
Laahy D riv e , B avarly H in t, C a U .9 0 m . .  -.
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ON M l/mV TO SCHOOL
THISMORmejSORT
OfPROFPSPITINmMVP

MAVK m  CAN KINO 
OF BRUSH IT OFF A  
BIT m m  SLEEVE. 
WANNA TRV IT?

rzjr

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

I
ACROSS

1 Her Majesty’s 
ship (abbr.)

4 Arrive
8 Sharp 

projection
12 targe bird
13 Kimono sash 

(pt|
14 Israeli round 

dance

(abb r.)
3 Soap foam
4 Ptrfty
5 Hiea
6 Ruailan 

fightar plana
7 Son of Isaac
8 Black ays
9 Month (abbr.)

10 Measure of 
land (metric)

Answer to Prsvioua Puzzla

IS Revolutionary

GRUMBLV CAUGHT 
OUR OFFICE BOOS 
ASLEEP IN THE 
STOCK ROOM .'

IF THEV HAPKTT BEEN 
SO CARELESS, THEV 
AVGHrvE GOTTEN 
AWAV WITH IT.'

CaptaHi Easy — Crooka ft Lawranca

7 ~ i T H IN K  IT  WA© 
TH E  W A K E -U P  CALL.'

16 No«t 
16 Chinge into 

bona
20 Vaia
21 Bandlaadar 

Arnaz
23 Ghostly 
27 Spacies of 

moth 
30 Chary

17 Pick up tha 
chack

19 Idaa (Fr.)
22 Tristan's 

baloved

o A T 0 t i e • (o n T o
0 a e 0 A T H I r A f r
Z e H p 1 N F In 1 n J
E A T I L A D

A • K f i <1 ? |
C A c T 1 o • i r
0 1 L 0 A N 7T
0 0 1 R • T A 0 7 r A

0 c H 0 • • ff NK 0 R e A N L Y
0 R 0 P Y A $ T R f l T
A L ■ A 0 N c 7 1 • 0L 0 1 N Q 0 A L A 1 AA N N 0 1 N R 1 H £ D

33 Pastiy
24 Floats upward ?? y«otilatad
25 Foolish Streamlat
26 Goad (2 wds.) Myths
27 English darby 40 Haratofora (2

-  town wds.)
1 1  Tzigane 43 Aphoriim
33 Sulk 29 Knightly quest 45 Weather

BA9Y 0UCK5-.ANP THE 9P&AR- 
OUN MI55ILE MERELY GRAZE© 

HIS SHOULPEKt

Alley Oop — Dave Graua

34 Wilt
35 Saratoga
36 Is not wall
37 City in 

Nevada
36 Patrifiad
40 Iron (Gar.)
41 Plastic type
42 Pear
44 Pollan bearer 
46 Oecalva 
50 Member of 

feudal union
54 Convene
55 Sometime
56 Starch
57 Period
58 Compensates
59 Again
60 Stage need

DOWN ^

1 Man of great 
valor

2 Mesdames

31 Boil content!

47 Puts to work
48 Dlsastroui
49 State (Fr.)
50 Republican 

party, famih 
iarly

51 One (Sp.)
52 Vary cold

bureau (abbr.) 53 Homo sapient

2 3 4 5 9 7 1 9 10 I I
12 13 14
>5 ie 17
I I 19 1 L21 ■ 24 25 26

V 20 29
■ 30 31

42
1 1

35
1 7 . 1

36 30 ■4t
■ F

44 -
1 46 47 41 49

io 51 52 53 54
55 56 57
58 59 60

- 1
INIWSFAFf a CNTiaMIIC ASSN i

w in  at bridge
5. ) '^ iV K N O W7 WHAT *lilEy SRV. 

NOW SJF^SN O Z ti ea sy  COME 
ICANNCrrBE.'

The Fiintatonea — Hanna Barbara Productiona

, -BESIPES, I  
I THINK I  LIKE
PLAIN OL' 
FOOZY.'

F O K  A  Q U I C K  
O N E  A r J j O j ^

Y A B B A - P A B B A  
0 0 0 - 0 /  IT'S
NAppy
N O U P

A stro g rap h

NORTH 
«  K J 6  
W K8 
« A73
•  K 87 64

WEST EAST
♦ AQ 10 84 « 7 S 3
W83 WS2
♦ KQ10S2 4 J  9864
♦  9 •  Q J  10

SOUTH
♦  92
•  AQJU$74*  ----------
•  AS32

Vulnerable: Both 
D ealer: E a s t
West North East Soutl 

Pass IP  
!♦  3 NT Pass 5W
Pass 6 w Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead; *K

The Born Loaar — Art Sanaom

March 1, 1979
There's a strong possibility you 
could add to your resources or 
enhance your income through 
a creative enterprise this com
ing year. It could be through an 
involvement where you’re 
given free rein for your imagi
nation.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Someone you will be dealing 
with today may not be as fair 
and willing to share as you are.
Make concessions, but see 
that the other party does like
wise. Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
1979 copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter. Mail $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
situation over which you have 
no control could delay you from 
achieving a goal that is person
ally Important. Be patient. Wait 
things out till tomorrow.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Many 
insurmountable complications 
will not presently allow your 
plans involving others to work 
out. Don't force the issues.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be on 
guard in any dealings today 
where money changes hands. 
Something you’ve worked hard 
and long for could be lost.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) in 
making agreements or bar
gains today, you’ll have to be
Btrry’t  World — Jim Btrry

especially careful that the 
other parly is leveling with you. 
Check out all the facts.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Steer 
clear of accepting favors from 
well-meaning co-workers 
today. Instead of helping to 
ease your problems, they 
could create an expensive

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Al
though you may be jusIKied In 
reacting harshly lo a sticky 
social situation today. It will do 
you more harm than good. Turn 
the other cheek.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Some
thing you've left unattended 
may catch up with you today lo 
put you in a light spot. Don't 
shift the blame to innocent 
bystanders.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It is
very important to keep your 
priorities In order today. If you 
Ignore your responsibilities, 
you'll only create future prob
lems.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) Subdue Inclinations to take 
gambles today where your ca
reer or finances are con
cerned. Appealing long-shots 
could prove lo be fizzlers. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Be very careful today in chal
lenging views that associates 
feel strongly about. Picking 
apart their beliefs could create 
a nasty Incident.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Conducting business with 
friends today is likely to require 
all the diplomacy you can 
muster. Handle mailers with 
kid gloves or someone might 
feel short-changed.

( N E W S P * P E R  E N T E R P R I S E  A S S N .I

Wlnthrop — Dick Cavalll

r
W  w a w i?  I DOMt 1HIIJK TVB

pF'ibUP-FiPTOP.

r
M V S  A BEAR s v e i,

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

This hand was bid and 
played aggressively by Re
nee Molson, one of Canada’s 
best women players, a t the 
1978 Can Am Regional a t the 

f Queen Elizabeth Hotel in 
Montreal. Renee's jum p to 
five hearts indicated that 
was the suit she wanted to 
play the hand in and asked 
North to bid a slam  if he had 
first- or second-round con
trol in West’s spade suit.

A key move occurred a t 
trick one. Declarer ruffed 
the king of diamonds to 
delay taking a discard on the 
ace of diamonds until later. 
Trumps were drawn in two 
rounds and the top clubs
H E a i n c i i n  —  U E o r g E  u a w i y

w e r e  c a s h e d .  F i r s t ,  
dummy’s king, then her ace. 
If clubs had divided 2-2, 
declarer would have had 
seven heart tricks, one dia
mond and five club tricks.

Clubs did not divide, but 
fortunately for Renee the 
hand with the singleton club 
(West) also had both the 
spade ace and queen. 
clarer wisely led a  spade to 
dummy and West was in 
trouble. If he played low, 
declarer would win with the 
king in duinmy and discard 
the remaining spade on the 
ace of diamonds. She would 
then concede a  club trick 
and claim the contract.

West won the ace of 
spades to avoid just such an 
eventuality, but to no avail. 
He returned a  diamond 
which declarer ruffed in her 
hand and it was a  simple 
m atter to lead a  spade to 
dum m y’s king-jack and 
finesse for West’s queen.

Declarer would up losing 
one spade trick, but both 
club losers were thrown 
away, one on the diamond 
ace and the other on the 
spade king. Everything was 
made possible by the far
sighted ruff a t trick one.

' Declarer had to keep both 
spades in her hand a t trick 
one to allow her to make the 
contract when the club suit 
did not break. She could not 
have taken the make-oi^ 
break jack of spades finesse 
with only one spade in her 
hand.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

(For a copy oU A C O B Y M O D 
ERN, se nd  SI lo : •'W in a t 
Bridge , "  ca re  o l  th is new spa
per, P.O. B ox 489, R adio C ity  
Slalion, N ew  York. N. Y. 100191

r m u s t  have F2L1N -a t  l e a s t
TH R EE -MILES.

Z-Z8

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

r  T H IN K  THAT 
S A R B A ^  

TRUCK. HAS A 
e O U F H ? - U P  

M C n O R .

PICK
cAdlU

t w i s i s t h e m o s t I
VALE. B E P P U G N -A N T I  
P I BCB O F  .T R A S W -. I

IV E  E V E R  W A D  T H E  
M IS F O R T U N E  I D  r e a p

T D T A L L y  D /S S U S T IN S ,

Our Boarding Houso

MDUR B H 3 Q R A P H V  IS  A  
SUBE-RBE BEST-SBLLEe

Buga Bunny — Htlm dahl ft StofftI

This Funny World

O l W  by N E A  Inc

"E ve rybody 's  re la tionsh ips  are chang ing  so  
m uch these days, I'm  PENCILLING every
th ing  In the address b o o k ."

THUK6TY WA6 A
f i l l - in  PURiNe
W R LD  W AR E  
ANP <50TA3UEEZEP 
PUT WHEN THE NEW 
ACT(3I?^c:AMEAU7N6! 
H16 REVENUE HA© 
been  CWWN LON6ER 

THAN THE
b a r b e r ©'/

60 THAT^ 
WHY A L L , 

HI© 
F ILM ©

a r e  in
BLACK
A N D

W H ITE
/

©PMER7PY MUST 
HAVE UNPUhScSEP 

HI© CLOCK IN 
liS O '. WHEN 

©PMEBODY CALLED 
ALLEN THE A L L - 

'  CC7MEDIAN. 
FIcSURED IT  

W A© FR E p;

'TIME ( 
HE I

PU6©, w h a t  PO y o u  THINK t 
THE U N P S C 4F E  I  JUST  

FINISHED.’

It s  An a m a t e u r 
ish -HESS O ' 
P A U S IN 'T H A T  
c o u u P A  s e e n
PONE SETTER 0 / 

A TEN-YB4R- 
O L P /

U N FO K TU N A TE L V ,/ 
y a u 'K B  W I6 H T .'

$0M6TIM£S,TH ' TROTH 
HURTS, FUPPSY.

"This is what I enjoy most about 
aSOslaydiet . . . theSIstdayl"

f I
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Board Seeks Approval of Intact Budget
By SrSAN

l l i T i i l i l  K r | i o r t r r
MANCHESTER -  The Board of 

Education asked the town Board of 
Directors Tuesday night to ap
propriate its $16.3 million school 
budget request intact.

In presenting the budget to the 
directors, Schot)! Board Chairman 
John Yavis said, "We have already 
included a savings "by with the 
elimination of 10 teaching positions. 
He said. "The budget easily could 
have been one to two percent higher, 
but we chose to keep within the 
guidelines "

The directors had recommended a 
six percent limit on budget increases 
for all town departments for next 
y e a r .  The schoo l b o a rd 's  
recommended budget increases was 
exactly at six percent

Yavis said that it "will not be easy 
to live within the six percent.” He 
noted the inflation rate of 10.8 per
cent for January, increasing oil 
prices, the poor condition of some 
school buildings, and unfunded con
tingencies for possible court cases.

"There are limited areas where we 
can achieve dramatic savings this 
year." Yavis said, noting the savings 
last year made by the premature 
closing of Green School, "No other 
closings are planned this year." he 
said.

In his presentation of the budget. 
School Superintendent James P. 
Kennedy also listed areas which 
were not funded in the school budget, 
but which are all potential needs or 
problems. Those included extra fun
ding for fuel oil, gasoline and elec
tricity, pending special education

court cases, an increase in special 
teachers for the elementary schools, 
preventative maintenance for school 
buildings, roof repairs beyond im
mediate needs, and a minimum 
equipment replacement program.

Kennedy also noted that the school 
budget does not meet the predicted 
or present inflation rate.

Kennedy said that the Board of 
Education was able to meet its lower 
budget during current school year 
with the closing of Green School, and 
use of CETA (Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act) funds for 
staff, the use of the retirement incen
tive program, conservation and 
“ good luck " with utilities and 
deferring building maintenance and 
good "experience” in the health in
surance, which resulted in lower 
rates.

Last year the Board of Directors 
cut $375,000 from the board's $15,957,- 
756 budget request.

Thomas Connors, town director, 
asked several questions about the 
budget, including an explanation of 
the capital improvement request for 
an all-weather running track at 
Marichester High School.

Kennedy said the request was 
based on community interest in run
ning, needs expressed by the high 
school athletic staff, and deficiencies 
in the present track pointed out 
during the Manchester Community 
College relays. He also said it is the 
only area of the athletic fields, out
side of practice areas, which has not 
been improved. The estimated cost 
of the track would be $50,000. 

Connors also asked about the alter

nate education program which is a 
$17,500 items included in the school 
Iward’s improvements. Kennedy said 
the program was aimed at potential 
dropouts and could probably be 
doubled or tripled if the schools had 
the facilities.

Connors also asked for school 
board figures on the number of 
children who get reduced rates on 
school lunches based on income 
levels.

Connors concerns were in conjunc
tion with the discrepancies between 
proposed income cutoffs proposed by 
the Dental Association and the town 
in providing dental care for lower In
come families.

The figure provided by the board 
was 290 to 300 students who are in the 
reduced lunch category,

Connors also indicated he favored

the inclusion of director tie-in fire 
alarm boxes for Bowers and Waddell 
schools. The schools would be tied in 
to the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment.

Director Stephen Cassano and 
Town Board Chairman Stephen Penny 
asked Assistant School Superinten
dent Wilson E. Deakin for an 
elaboration of the benefits of the 
CETA program to the Board of 
Education.

The two boards agreed to meet 
again later during the directors’ 
budget review.

You Know
The spider web, lor its size, is the 

strongest fiber found in nature.

Soviets Say War Can Spread
M ncmiu (ITDl) II_:  TK«  ui j.i._ ..•MOSCOW (UPl I — The Soviet Union 

said in a sober but bitter news commen
tary today China has spurned the "voice of 
reason" and embarked on a bloodletting 
campaign in Vietnam that threatens to 
.spread unless it is stopped immediately.

The 2.000-word commentary carried by 
the Tass news agency was written for the 
Communist Party newspaper Pravda by 
Igor Alexandrov — a name viewed as a 
pseudonym for top party leaders that 
reflects the thinking at the highest levels 
of the Soviet Union.

The commentary repeatedly blamed the 
West for encouraging China and warned 
the war between China and Vietnam may 
spread. "Those who today hope to warm 
themselves by its flames rashly risk being 
the next victim of the aggressor and his 
adventuristic policy." it said.

It al.so singled out the United States, 
saying, "The ambivalent stand taken bv 
the U S. ruling circles in the face of the 
Chinese leadership's open threats against 
Vietnam has. as a matter of fact, con
tributed to Peking's openly taking the

Ayatollah Seeking 
To Restore Order

TEHRAN. Iran (UPI) — Ayatollah 
Ruhollah^ Khomeini today called for 
restoration of law and order in Iran, free 
water and electricity for the poor and no 
victimization of opponents of his Islamic 
republic.

Khomeini issued the call in a message 
published and broadcast to the nation a 
day before he withdraws from Tehran to 
the holy city of Qom. 100 miles south of the 
capital, to resume teaching at the Fnizieh 
Koranic school from which the ousted 
shah exiled him 15 years ago. .

A ministry of interior spokesman an
nounced a nationwide referendum on 
whether the people want an Islamic 
republic will be held between March 21 
and 24.

Khomeini, in his 14-point message, said: 
"I expect the people will vote in favor of 

an Islamic republic because this was the 
sole cause of the revolution."

He added: "Those who are against it are 
free to say so and I order the mullahs to 
see to it that nobody is ostracized for 
doing so,"

In other points Khomeini said he has 
recommended the government supply free 
electricity and water to the poor, urged 
the rooting out of all American, Soviet and 
British influence in the country and 
ordered leftist and pro-shah meetings to 
be boycotted.

Khomeini also told the people to stop at
tacking army and police posts or entering 
private homes and ordered prisoners of 
the revolutionary regime to be treated 
humanely.

In Qom i ts e l f .  30.000 Is la m ic  
revolutionary militia braced for the 
arrival of Khomeini and the huge crowds 
expected to greet him.

Khomeini's message came as Iranian 
oil chief Hassan Nazih said the nation will 
have no further dealings with the 13- 
company consortium of American. 
British. French and Dutch oil companies 
that has handled the bulk of Iranian oil for 
the past 25 years,

Nazih accused the consortium of 
"wheeling and dealing" and making 
■‘secret deals." He did not elaborate.

warpath."
The article appeared to be a definitive 

statement on the Soviet attitude toward 
the Chinese invasion and seemed to lay 
the groundwork for whatever steps the 
Kremlin might take against Peking. The 
Soviet Union already has officially warned 
China to get out of Vietnam "before it’s 
too late,"

Moscow has confined itself to the 
original warning, although there has been 
a gradual strengthening of Soviet naval 
forces in the South China Sea and an in
crease in air transport cargo deliveries to 
Hanoi, according to Western intelligence 
services.

A public announcement of any change in 
Soviet policy is likely to come Friday 
when President Leonid Brezhnev is 
scheduled to make a nationally televised 
address on the eve of elections to the 
Soviet parliament.

The Pravda commentary reiterated the 
government’s to initial Sunday warning 
and stressed that Moscow intends uphold 
its commitments to Vietnam under the 
new 25-year friendship and cooperation 
treaty.

That agreement, signed in November, 
calls for “mutual consultation” should 
either party be attacked, but leaves un
clear what military steps, if any, might be 
taken.

The statement, while free of some of the 
wilder rhetoric common in Soviet com
mentaries, said Peking was "going over to 
the bloodletting stage of its expansionist 
policy" and has begun transferring fresh- 
troops into the fighting.

"It should be equally clear that the war 
conflagration may spread out if Peking’s 
aggression against Vietnam is not 
stopped, if the aggressor is not made to 
get out immediately."

WE SHARPEN 
FIGURE 
SKATES 

WHILE YOU 
WAIT

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
MANCHESTER, CT.

38 MAIN STREET 643-7958

SALE ENDS TUES.. MARCH 6TH. M ARCH ir'TO FA 1///VGS

G enovese
_________ \  THE PHARMACY STORE AND A WHOLI

SUPER 
DRUGS

WHOLE LOT MORE

\CH into SAVINGS!
lYO U lL FIND PINEHURST 

FULL OF VALUESI
I  and the veribest meat along with a special feature for your freezer 
I of whole U.S.D.A. Choice Bottom Rounds at $1.98 lb.

at 302 Main AtPInahuratBumble Bm Chunk 9 Uvm
LIGHT TUNA CAT FOOD
ewoz.69* 4|*1.00

mkEADY" 
MAGNETIC 
t FLASHLITE

A t Plnahurat
WeldiM qto. of

TOMATO JUICE |
4 9 * i« f

FMEZER SECTION -  |
Order whole Hinds, 

Sides, Fores, Roast' a f  
week in advance ... Call i  
Frank or Ed ... Today, 
buy one of these 22 to 28 |  
lb. whole U.S.D.A. Ijii 
Choice Bottom Rounds |:i; 
and we will cut it into

NOW
iO N LY :

REG. 
Z49

□•pBndibiB MBgnttie 
RMhlight by EvtrM dy • 
Piwfcet for homo car or ̂  
offiea amarotneiafc

[YO U R
{CHOICE:

B R A C H T  
CHOCOLATE^ 
BAG CANDŶ  

12 OZ.
REG. 
1.69 

u.
O ilie iout, q u ility  btfl candy, i  
a o o a tf ro m M d ta d M ilk  
Balli, Choco lita eoyarad 
RaWfM, Mints, Paanuti*
Jots and Brldgi M ix. 

trio)

Mi
IVORY 
SOAP 

4 PACK

bVNOW
ONLY:

mYFREEl 
m x i  PADS

30's REGULAR er SUPER

A  baauty bundle of pure 
loap for a haaithy outdoor i  
complaxioa

YOUR 
V CHOICE:

For affacthra, all day 
faminina protactioa

Varibaat U.8.D.A. Choica Maata
EYE ROUND O O
OVEN ROAST......... ib’ 4 a O S
RUMP OVEN 
REEF ROAST.......... ib.
ROnOMROUNO s i  7 Q

Eye Round R oasts, |. . . . .® !® f .. .^ A S T  H i. I B 1  w
Ruinp Oven R oast, r
Center Bottom Round ?■ ^

ROnOM ROUNO ROAST 
or SWISS STEAKS......

o.

•‘ 2,29

J2"
WEAVER CHICKEN

SOLOGNA
ib.99<

..............lb .

PLUMPLARGE
FOWL
lb. I

Roast and 4 to 5 lbs. lean 
Round Ground.

Packer Cut
ib .S 1 .0 8  I

No charge for careful :jfj 
freezer wrapping.

Land 01 Lakes I 
RUTTER

I ih *1 I"'® Oysters, Haddock and
gallops. A special on frozen Haddock fillets 

I I d a h o  ■«9.Im  ' I   ̂ anti frozen Flounder Fillets lb. 2.19

_ ,  i¥ ARMOUR'S SELF g  TOBIN l i t  PRIZE
R k R Q S  S BA8TIN Q10l o 12lb. % OLDE HEIDELBERQwtww I TURKEYS GERMAN

CAMPBELL’S ^
TOMATO SOUP i  >  ib.M.99

_________________________

Varlbatt Frash I
Chickan Braatto |  MRS. PAUL’S 14 OL ca AA

,  I FISH STICKS p b /1 .3 9

tS qer IMRNITEMAID O A ^i OMHGEJUICE | | | I C
■ ■ O O  frozen 12 o zc « n i

PINEHURST g r o cer y  INC.
308 Main

1 ^

WE HA VE WHA T YOU WANT!
WINDSOR A M /FM  DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO *2069.......... n i. 2O.99I  9*99
WINDSOR A M /FM  ^
POCKET R A D IO .im , 9.99
EVEREADY WATERPROOF 
LANTERN • I9 IW B ....................m .6.99 ...5.99
EVEREADY POCKET
lITf *S11SW8.................................n f.1 .H  . . .  1.77
EVEREADY BAUERIES:

9 VOIT 2 PACK o O r
#216BP2........................................rH .1 .25 ......... Y T F
A lK A im  AA 4 PK. m 7 7
#E91BM........................................n . 1 1 9 . . .  I ./ /
A IK A IM IC  or D 2 PK. a AC
•E93BP2, •E95BC2....................m .t .3 9 ti. . .
A lK A im i 9 v o i r  SIH6U m « a
•622BP........................................r i .1 .6 9 . . . .  I .elV
H lA V r DUTY 9 v o i r  2 PK. a
•1222BI'2....................................ni.1.64 . . .  I .0 7 ,

GREAT BU YS ON HEALTH £t BEAUTY AIDS!

lOlGtt

' DUNCM NMES CAKE MIXES 0 0 d

SUPER  S/1 VINGS ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS!

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
THERMOMETER *269 .. it|. 1.29 

COPPER DUST PAN  

SPONGE MOP
wHkSCRUBBa............n.399 3.33
PLASTIC HANGERS

DIGEL LIQUID 12 OZ. 
or TABS 100's

JROBITUSSIN DM
4 O Z ,................. r»»U9....1 .39
BAN ROLL ON 1.5 OZ. o o r

B R K K  SHAMPOO
11 OZ. OQ<

I Normul, Dry, Oily...................rag 1.59............  W W  M

VIDAL SASSOON
PROTEIN PACK 2's . .  U9 1.49
ROSEMILK SKIN CARE 
LOTION 18 OZ. rag Z79 1.37
ALBERTO VOS
HAIRDRESSING r^ is , 99^
PREFERENCE b y  L 'O real ^
HAIR COLOR rag Z99 2.29
^NIVEA CREAM 6 OZ. 
o r LOTION lO O Z . n^u»,

HELENA RUBENSTEIN 
ULTRA FEMININE CREAM m a o
WHli Eitrugunl Progiitront -4 oz.. .  rag 7.00___w . W

BEST OF BONNE BELL ^ M
SET lwh//9 suppiiet la tt l . , ,   rag 3.60... 2 .9 9  B

89<

So that wa mah

8EN0VE8E DRUG
2S MAIN ST.
6. MABTWBD. CONN.

ma mt aur cuitamari wa raMiva tha riant to ItmN i i la  to I

M ARCH INTO SA VINGS A T GENOVESE!
f  tiam. ttaw i avaiiabia for lala n

50 GREAT STORES 
AND MORE COAAINGi

OUR POLICY
T h r  p i . i f J i j i  ts d f I v M I 'W  .itp  n q ju iU 'f l
In  III nr Vdl>‘ .if Ihi- |) 'i ( P
f4(Kl'l i V ' f l  H l() d f'v  n -d S n n  t h f  .ipn«
clrtvi-* ■si'f l >s n n dvd>l,«hlp 61 '  iti>m o l
SlfTlll.| V jf l lH  w i l Op  o H p iP r t II' 6  'd 'f '
ChP( k A 'li iM 'g 'v P n fo c  Ihp  m prC hdndiS e

T ha n k

B  l o l l . N o t  r t iD O f i l lb l i  f o r  t v o o i r i o h i o

CNNRct roua puacNAtrs

M ARCH INTO SA VINGS A T GENO VESE!

Dinner for two” usually conjures up imaoes of 
candlelight and romance. But dinner for two is an 
everyday occurrence for about 44 million people in 
the United States. In the past, recipes were specif
ically designed with four to six people in mind. And 
it isn t always so easy to cut recipes in half or even 
harder, in thirds. But with the modern family size 
shrinking, the need to develop food ideas esp>ecially 
suited for smaller households is being recognized.

Rotisserie Duckling
1 (4-5 pound) frozen duckling, thawed
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons coarse salt 

Cumberland Glaze (recipe follows)

Squeeze lemon juice over duckling. Sprinkle with coarse 
salt, inside and out. Place in refrigerator at least 4 hours 
or overnight. With paper towels rub off salt; do not rinse. 
Preheat open hearth broiler/rolisserie. Insert spit through 
duckling so that both pronged forks are tightly inserted- 
lighten screws. Balance duckling on spit. Place spit on 
spit supports. Adjust supports so duckling is as close as 
possible to heating element without touching it Attach 
motor and turn on. Cook 2 hours. Brush duckling with 
Cumberland Glaze and continue cooking for 15 minutes, 
brushing frequently with glaze.
Note: If glaze is not desired, cook duckling 2 hours and 
15 minutes and serve with Fruited Gravy.

Cumberland Glaze
3/4 cup red currant jelly 
3/4 cup orange juice 
1/4 cup lemon juice 
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger 

Dash cayenne 
2 tablespoons corn starch 
2 tablespoons water

In small Mucepan heat jelly over medium heat until melted. 
Gradually stir in orange and lemon juices. Add ginger and 
cayenne. Mix corn starch and water. Gradually stir into 
jelly mixture. Stirring constantly, bring to boil over medium 
heat and boil I minute. Brush on duckling during last 15 
minutes of cooking time. Makes 11/2 cups.

Cooking Two

.-St

The most satisfactory method of cutting duck
ling is to quarter it With poultry shears and a 
carving fork, cut along one side of breastbone 
about half the length of the bird. Make a cross
cut between each leg and wing (as shown) cut
ting down to the backbone. Cut along either 
side of backbone with shears.

Spring Vegetable Medley
1 package (10 oz) frozen peas
1 can (8 oz) water chestnuts, sliced
2 tablespoons powdered chicken bouillon
1 tablespoon com starch ,

1/2 teaspoon seasoned salt 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/2 cup water

2 tablespoons margarine
1 cup halved cherry tomatoes

Note, fresh peas are used, cook in boiling water 5 minutes.

^ream of Asparagus doup
2 cups coarsely chopped asparagus (about 10 ounces)

1/2 cup coarsely chopped onion 
1 cup water 
1 chicken bouillon cube
1 teaspoon salt

1/8 teaspoon lemon pepper 
2 1/2 cups milk

2 tablespoons corn starch

In 2-quart saucepan place asparagus, onion, water, bouillon, salt and lemon pepper. 
Cover and simmer 25 minutes, or until vegetables are very tender. Gradually stir milk 
into corn starch until smooth. Add to saucepan. Stirring constantly, bring to boil over 
medium heat and boil 1 minute. Makes 4 servings.
Note: To serve chilled, place cold soup in blender container. Cover and blend 15 seconds 
or unttl smooth.

Raspberry Glazed Strawberries
1 package (10 oz) frozen raspberries in syrup, thawed 
1 tablespoon com starch 
1 tablespoon apricot preserves 
1 pint strawberries, hulled

Drain liquid from berries. Stir liquid into corn starch until smooth. In small saucepan stir 
together berries, apricot preserves and corn starch mixture. Stirring constantly, bring to 
boil over medium heat and boil 1 minute. Press through fine sieve to remove seeds. Cover 
and chill. Toss with strawberries to coat. Serves 2.

Your neighbor’s kitchen
By Betty Ryder

Monsieur Bernard Marchais, 
executive chef at the Elbow Beach 
Hotel in Paget, Bermuda, is from 
Touraine, France.

He supervises the preparation of 
all meals from breakfask over lunch 
to dinner, with a few special 
banquets and gala dinners thrown in.

About 1,500 rneals leave the 
kitchens daily and during one year 
some 400,000 cups of coffee, 500,000 
eggs, 50,000 steaks, 100,000 pounds of 
potatoes, 50,000 pounds of prime ribs 
of beef, to name a few items, are 
used.

Monsieur Marchais and his chefs 
have parted with some of their 
recipes which appear in the hotel’s 
own cookbook.

The following a re  some of 
Marchais’ creations:
Polage Germiny
(Sorrel Soup)

'<4 cup fresh sorrel 
2 tablespoons butter 
5 egg yolks 
1 cup heavy cream 
5 cups beef consomme 
Wash sorrel, remove hard stalks 

and cut leaves in shreds. Melt butter 
in a saucepan, add the sorrel and 
cook until wilted and dry. Heat the

consomme and pour over the sorrel. 
Mix the egg yolks with the cream. 
Pour the consomme and sorrel slow
ly over the cream mixture, stirring 
constantly. Return to stove and cook 
slowly, stirring with a wooden spoon, 
until the soup starts to thicken. (Do

not let it come to a boil). Remove 
from heat, check seasoning. Pour 
into serving bowls. Recipe serves
six.

(Sorrel is a green, leafy vegetable, 
similar to spinach, but more acW. It 
grows well in Bermuda).
Poulet au vinaigre
(Chicken with Vinegar Sauce)

2 broiling chickens (2 pounds each)
6 ounces (12 tablespoons) butter

16 ounces (2 cups) good wine 
vinegar

8 ounces chopped shallots 
1 teaspon chopped parsley 
Salt and pepper
Cut the broilers into fourths 

removing back bones and wing tips. 
Put the chicken pieces into a shallow 
pan with 4 tablespoons butter, 
season, cover and start cooking slow
ly on top of stove. Finish the cooking 
in a slow oven, 300 degrees. When 
chicken is tender and golden brown, 
remove from pan. Place on a serving 
platter and keep warm. Add the 
shallots to the pan juices and brown. 
Add vinegar and reduce it by two- 
thirds. Lower heat and swirl in 
renuining softened butter, a little at 
a time, to thicken sauce. Check 
seasoning. Add chopped parsley. 
Pour the saut>e over the chicken and 
serve. Rice pilaff, noodles or boiled 
potatoes go well with this dish. 
Serves 4.

Crouslade de Crabe d’Alaska 
a la Chef Marchais,

(Chef Marchais’ Crabmeat Tartlets) 
Chop W pound Alaska crabmeat not 

too fine, add a teaspoon of paprika 
,and put into saucepan. Cook with l 
ounce of butter for a few minutes

b

add 2 ounces dry sherry and reduce 
completely. Add 6 ounces of heavy 
cream and salt and pepper to taste, 
bring to a boil. Thicken with some 
Beurre Manie and boil a few minutes 
more. Add a drop of brandy before 
dividing into tartlets.

Beurre Manie: Melt 2 ounces 
butter and add flour until all butter 
has been absorbed (almost like a 
roux). Add as needed hot or cold. 

Tartlets:
3 ourices Hour 
2 ounces butter 
2 ounces water

A view of the beautiful Elbow Beach Hotel in 
Paget, Bermuda. Insert is Monsieur Bernard 
Marchais, its executive chef.

Pinch of salt
Make dough with these ingredients, 

roll out thinly and line 6 tartlet molds 
with dough. Bake until golden brown. 
Remove from oven and fill with hot 
crabmeat and take out of molds. 
Serve hot. Fresh chopped parsley 
may be sprinkled on top as garnish.

The Elbow Beach cookbook is real
ly outstanding. I wish space per
mitted me to share a few more of the 
outstanding recipes. For example, 
Hubert, from Nurnberg, Germany, 
presents some recipes from his 
native country, as does Bolivar from

Ambato, Equator; Jacques from 
Orbe, in the F rench  p a rt of 
S w itz e r la n d ; M a r tin  from  
Manchester, England; Raymond, the 
chief baker from  L iverpool, 
England; Andre from Burgundy; 
Jose from St. Miguel, Azores, and 
many more. I’m not sure if this 
cookbook is available by mail, but if 
anyone is interested, give me a call 
and I will inquire.

I’ll pop in additional recipes from 
it from time to time so you'll get the 
international flavor of the gourmet 
cuisine served at the Elbow Beach.

<A.
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Vernon Girl Named Colleen

Christine Doherty
iRusavage photo I'

G LASTO N BU R Y -  The United 
Ir ish  Scx'ieties o f G rea te r H a rtfo rd  
have sele i'ted th e ir  Ir is h  Colleen and 
her court fo r 1979.

This year s Colleen is C hris tine  
D oherty  o f 55 D uncaster Lane. V er
non. She is a student a t the U n ive rs i
ty  o f C o n n e c tic u t m a jo r in g  in  
m arke ting .

The f irs t  runner-up is Sheila Foley, 
18, daughter o f M r. and M rs. John 
Fo ley o f 26 L indm an St.. Manchester. 
She is a s tudent a t M anchester Com
m u n ity  College, pursu ing a career in 
the health fie ld .

Kathleen Callahan o f 35 H illc re s t 
D rive . Vernon, is  the second runner- 
up. She is a student a t Eastern 
C onnecticut State College pursu ing a 
career in business.

The th ird  runner-up is Kathleen 
Ann M o r ia rty  o f 11 T ra cy  D rive , V er
non, She is a student a t C entra l 
C onnecticut State Coollege studying 
to become a socia l w orker.

E ileen G allagher, 19. o f 17 Old M ill 
U ine , West H a rtfo rd , is  the fou rth  
runner-up. She is a ttend ing H a rtfo rd  
S ecre taria l School to become a legal 
.secretary.

M iss P op u la rity  is Anna M a ry  
Duggan, daughter o f M r. and M rs. 
•lames Duggan o f Larrabee Street, 

-East H a rtfo rd .
The g ir ls  w il l be presented a t the 

8th annual C oronation B a ll on M arch 
3 at E m m anuel H a ll. Mohegan D rive , 
West H a rtfo rd  They w ill be on the 
Colleen s floa t in the St. P a tr ic k 's  
Day Parade in H a rtfo rd  M arch 10 
w hich begins a t 11 a m.

The Colleen won a t r ip  fo r tw o to 
Ire land and the m em bers o f he r court 
w il l rece ive savings bonds. The g ir ls  
w ere selecled fro m  25 contestants on 
•Ian 28 a t G lastonbury H igh School.

SaveSSv
(xiddiciou 
Mountain 
Grown 
Rdgerk

Bundle up and save a bundle 
on rich, great tasting Mountain 
Grown Folger’s Coffee. There’s 
nothing more welcome at this time 
o f year than steaming-hot, freshly 
brewed Folger’s...and no coffee 
more delicious any time.

Folger’s Coffee comes in 3 
grinds—regular, electric perc and 
drip. Folger’s is mountain grown — 
that’s the richest, most aromatic kind 
o f coffee. TTie cool mountain air and 
gentle sunshine let coffee ripen slowly 
so it builds up richer flavor.

Folger’s Flaked Coffee is specially designed
for automatic drip coffeemakers. It’s the same delicious ____ _
Mountain Grown Folger s, but it s flaked to release more rich flavor, so 
you use less and save money If you normally use 5 measures per pot, you 
only need 4 of Folger’s Flaked Coffee.

3

S63SCF
TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE

Save 35<:
Limit one 
COUPON 

PER
PURCHASE

on any size can of

InigersC3R O « M N

tT i «  ...... ....

35*
100%
Pure Coffee 
Regular 
or Flaked

35*
A " f  ‘0

ifl rt>m6un« you lo t  n»ch ' « •  » * iu t oMhi* coupon o r  ilcoupon coift lot f t t t  m#teh»n0i» t. ^
u . ,  woupon lot «t>tn&urMm«ni you t « u m n i  you n o o o r 'M  d Duti!»n i to V T  7 ' *  ' ‘*" '‘> ' ' • ■ 1 ' • * " * »  ol Out coupon o ll# r By »uBm,iiing I

^  coupon t4.ng MOoctOO f-on, ,n . ,  , , , ,  , ,7,?.r,7pV,c, T* .  » '«  » « •  I
ol »u fl<.*nt *iocii of out B tin o i to eo .er cauDoJ.1 ?I P *r  ony »•!#» Ui tM I

rf .tfonhlHW 0 ,  m ,  a ^ u ,M o >  Ol out tn ..c f '* n o „ , * t ^ T t ^  !  '•UM m oO coupon, *,11 |>. .c c .p lM  lot ft.m bu.M m onI JZ
to u p jn , ot«n  Itooctnoo .n o  h » , by «t,ii«n  •g te » ire n t ,,in  i  * .  T  '  f  eo n iu t"*'. ot th« tupphet of tn* ptoducit on which ino 5® I
« ■ • - ,  < o , ^ .  COUPONS SHOULD BC SHiPPtO, OUB H P E H S E .'lS  S S o S l V ^ T o t i i i Y ’ J .lO  ' a . S ' r ^ r

»L
S u p e rm rk e ts

“BEST BUYSI

TOWN”

"NMrSTNETME 
TOS8VEMOKY 

XTFMIK'S 
V-SMIEFOn 

WME HOUSE.”
OPPOSm ST. BfltTHilUIICW’S CHURCH, 725 
E. MHWU TPKL MHHCHESIER, TME H TURH 
AT THE SHOPPHHi CEHIER SIGH.
OPEH SAT MGHT TH l 7:30

w e v c  lo w e re d
WE ac c ept FRANK’S courtesy  cards for  
CHECKS M THE RMOUNT OF THE ORDER AND 
MAHUFACIURER COUPON’S.

f o o d  P R IC E S  I !
IBOTTOM ROUND
ROAST H

I kntercut
IBOnOM
Irouno $1 0 0  
Iroast i > 0 0

] m c k r u m p

i p s T  ^ 1 .9 8 .1
P O L E  EYE OF

8 B » £ 3 3 .

rFHHHAHD
BEET 00 J  
STHPS X X (I 12oz.Dkg. 1

CATLOn pONN. GRADE A EXTRA largeI
b o u t  ilA t i 1 STRICTLY FRESH WHITE |

tissue i C M  7 9 « l

116 oz.

DIET or REG.
6 PACK1.38

JUMBO GRAPEFRUIT
5 / 'lPIHKA

WHTE

SNOW WHITE 
MUSHROOMS

12 oz.

NON RETURNABLE

YELLOW
ONIONS

3 LBS.

0 SliNNYBROOK ORfVe, CINCINNATI, OHIO <5237 0270 ’

FOLGER COFFEE CO. I 073960 I ...... ............... .

Terrific savings! Use Ibis 35C coupon to save on any size can of 
Folger s Coffee or Folger’s Flaked Coffee 

A N D
For additional Mvings, use this 50C coupon to save on a large size can of 

_______ _ Folgers C offee or Folgers Flaked Coffee (or two small size cans).

KLEENEX 
FACIAL
TISSUE .wett

9651CF
TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE

n M M m

ORIUNXS
for

50CSAVE 5 Q0 °n Rilgepis.
when you buy 

ONE 2 lb. OR 3 lb, CAN 
OR ONE 26  oz. OR 39  oz. CAN OF FLAKED

OR TW O  1 lb. C ANS OR TW O  13 oz. OF FLAKED
'■ng ih« l•q u •'•d ^ w tc h *M  « •  " u H c o u p o n #  prop*tiy to g#i h r,m on*y

LIMIT ONE 
COUPON 

PER
PURCHASE

KLEEHEX TOWELS
2 Rolls *1

RUSSEH BAKING 
POTATOES C C (  

5 LBS 9 9
50C

•  rOw >o< tb , <«(• KITCHEN Tl

CLH' ALONG D O nED  LINE
FOLGER COFFEE CO, | 073060

The Folger Coffee Company. 1979

«  f  5/'l|
CMSP CARROTS

4  * 1~  1lb.pkg». ■

A  ^  ^  CiVliilNilNU HKKALD. Wed., F
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Regular or Thin

o rB b o w
M acaroni

Crushed Tomatoes SS 22S‘1 
Tomato Puree 22S’1

Mushrooms 
Dac

P«nn DulcB 4PiecMtSisms ^  c 
Slop&Shop
S O t D C B jV

self sen/ice deli Our name
guarantees excellent quality.

One Pound Package

or Beef 
or Extra^^
Mild 
Franks 

stops Shop Bacon
Regular. Thick or Made Cured

Cold Cuts *1.29
^Botogna, SpiCBd L titi ie o n  or PSPLoef

comer deli Sliced fresh for you
Available in store featuring a setvice deli

Deutschmacher
l o g n a

f 4 9
A l b

German'
Style

Stop & Shop Pastrami *1.99b 
Alpsberg Cheese Bavirian ‘2.506

our kitchen
Enjoy a stop & Shop 

Pizza hot from your oven.

F re s h  C heese
P i z z a  f i Q T
12oz. Twin Pack
Rice Pudding Gf«*ŜTltLpkQ ‘1.09

2 0 0  c o u n t 2  p ly  F a c ia l

K t e e n e x

Sandwich Bags 
Trash Bags

Stopashop pbitaQtoOOO 
S to p ! Shop P*dtaQBof40

Chunk or Crushed

Hl-C Drinks 
Del Monte Drink

laroni & Cheese
K r a f t

D i n n e r

5
7 % ^ ^

Stop & Shop Layer
C w e

B fix e s
\  1  . .  1 8 7 2 ^ ^

p k g s . ^ 1

r a n
y e l l o ^

Al
VefetiBB

Wyman Pie Filling 
Brownie Mix

ebBberry 
2 tozcan  

PisbiffyFamlyRjdgB 
22M ounc«pkg

Sliced
D o le
Fie

mvsMm 2 m ' 1
M  2 2 S * 1

DelMonte

cans!

Choc. Chip Cookies ^ ‘ 2 ^ *1  
Del Monte Peaches 4 ^  ‘1
S tcedY ekw C ing

GfCmGM
liM ets

 ̂ Green Giant
I n l e t s

Com4,2m
c a n s ^ ^

Del Monte Com 
Cut Green Beans

1 1 «

Cream SM b ' 
Del 

Mode

. ta r  O f 'P -  p e ^ '^

Stop & Shop Cut
G r c « n  
B e a n s

^ ^ ■ c a n s ^ H

Regular or Diet
i i n Q o ^

Asstd. I 
Ravors

Cut Wax Beans ■»«*»* *1
French Green Beans *1

O&C Potato Sticks 
Shasta Beverages
A l Vonetlea

2 8 o z .0 i 
N.R 
btia

iZouncecan
6pack

u a rD a y s !
P ick up a  co p y  o f o u r 1 6  p a g e  fu ll c o lo rc irc u la r a t o u ^ u r te s y  booth i

C U c k e n o Ith e S e a
T u n a
Chu” " t

Fill your meat freezer with poultry values! 
V m a m I a Marval Brandi f  r e s i le  UaGrade^^A**

10 - 13 lb s .
Try a fresh turkey, ( 

a festive meal 
brightener to chase 

away those cold- 
weather blues.

Turkey Drumsticks 
Chicken Breasts 
Chicken Legs 

„CutUporSplit

^ Ib

Fresh 5 0 6
“WhiteGem" $ 4  4  0  
2-27215 pkg l . i y i b

“WhiteGem"
2-27215 pkg

“White Gem”Chicken 
272-3 lbs.

7 9 ,5
6 9 5

The convenient, economical way to buy...

‘ Contains not rTKxe 
than 26% fat 

Sold only in Approx 
4 pound Chub

Beef Chuck Roast Boneless *1.69
Beef Chuck Cube Steak *2.09 
Beef Chuck Short Ribs *1.59 

Boneless Blade Steak

lb

'lb

lb

M ir a c le  W h ip  
K r a f t jar ^Salad dressing 
and bread spread.
Italian Dressing Slop a Shop 
Pear Tomatoes Red Pack

in water or oil

B&M Baked Beans 2 *1
3 ^ 5 S f*2Heinz Dill Spears

Koeher or Polish

D u i ^ M a i d  P e a n u t B u t t e r
---------------------S k i p p y , s „ , ^ * |______  IS ozjar

__  Creamy or Super Chunky
Tomato Paste ĈwSi* 4 can * 1 Clix Crackers StopaShop 2  ̂I
Progresso Beans kSS, 2 *1 Grape Jelly s*,. s,»p 2 «  ‘1
C annein  or Chick Psas Apple Js ly  or OrmoeMarmaiaOt

3 ^
Assorted 
Colors or Prints 
119count1ply

Scour Pad ^  2u., ‘1 
Glad Trash Bags p̂oiw ‘1

P o t a t o  C h ip s
Stop & Shop ^  sofm 
100% Natural

Royal Gelatins rlSS. 35 :^ ‘1 
Swiss Miss Cocoa Mix ‘1
R e o U » » M « lira « o w  12o t Pkg

S t o p & S h o p
Bleach^A fiill strength lugs
lia u ld

I H e t D d i g h t

DistDeligN r \  I 60& $4 
HaNM X  cans 1  

O stD sight f \  t6oz. $4 
Yelew C  cans I

liquid.
Lysol Cleaner O todoriz ing  

2 8  ounce bo M e ‘ 1
Glade Solid Asserted Variebes 3 1

Fruit 
Cocktail

Bartlett Pears 
Cling Peaches
S icsso rH & o s

P r e t z e ls
Stop & Shop ^ K g o z 4

Thins, Rings ^ ^ B b a g s ^ B ^  
orSticks

Hard Candies 
Dry Roasted Peanuts

B ih t ic S r d t e iie r
Stop & Shop

pkg. of 40 
sheets

Purex Detergent 
Dish Detergent
A sgular or Lemon SOor. pS a j o s

Stop&Shop Q  7ot * 4  
A IV vie fiss  O b ^  1

% S lop iS hop  $ 4
~ 12oz.fV  I

pkgs
for

*1
S tdp tShop  $ 4

Aulo Oiafiivasher I

Lvicky 
4 2  oz. M .

“S h a p e U p  
Naturally"^

Beef
Chuck ‘1.99 lb

I  I  v i v i v i M  1^  u r e w  oiy is  z  D. pxg l  . L / C /

V^resh C hee^ Pizzags.‘*c°u‘1.99 
\ J.enten Seafood Specials

F r e s h  C o d  _  .  ,  _
NSeN‘1? Fresh Fndt
Fresh Cod Steaks ‘ i.09v Mix or Match “Winter SunshineValues”
Fresh Open Oysters ‘1.69 T p m n ip  H r p  n n o c  Ftonc ^V Fresh Rainbow Trout ‘1.89. ' yranyeSao^

P in eap p le  O ran g es  
^ N avel O ran g es

FteiEaMint'"S?te 1  C alifo rn ia  Lsm ons ^
.L is te rin e  ,=0. . .  H o ney T a n g e rin e s . _

___ L  W h ite  S e e d le s s  G rap efru it
Kphoto processing sale! E m pire A p p les  ig  A njou P ears

12 exposure color print film --------------------------------------------------------------

S i u i Q o r y D o g  F t i s k i e s B u f f e t
F o o d  Cat Food
Beef. Chicken or Liver Ravor J jjj^  Varieties cans^^

Kleen Kitty Plus lOpoundbag 1 Gairis Dry Dog Meal ‘5 
Cycle Dog Food Varietes 3 u r a Dry Dog Food

Gravy or Crunchy

Slop ft Shop 
2 5  K) bag

p r o d u c e  d a i r y  y o v  stop & Shopsworth or freshness.

Florida 
' 80size 

, Floirda 
>80 size

processed
Reg $3.29 Save $1,29

20 exposure color print film 
processed * 2 0 0
Reg $4.69 Save $1.89 fm

l îcMaffackvtSui.l

S p in a c h

2 , 0 ^

,  M a r g a r i n e  
Y o g u r t  P a ifc a y 6 «  ,« «
All Varieties ^ p e u p s j ^  Quarter lb. Sticks ^ ^ p k g s . ^

Orange Juice 6 4 o t c ti\ ^m conoentra te  1 
Sour Cream S toc tS hop  3 ̂
Cheese Spread *»Sr'2i5i‘3

f r o z e n  f o o d s  check out these time-saving special valuea

Half Gallon Sun Gtory Stop & Shop

Crescent Rolls 35^ 2 X  ‘1 
Frosted Shakes aî ĥ̂ s3 
Light WLively *1

C r e a m
Assorted
Flavors c tn .

X  ‘ 1

Fresh 
Washed
afa$anothafioM>o>ffi4ialHtotmDackaQWOlanyftama«cartwhafaoâ «.̂ i.̂ ĵ

o m a t o e s

2 - i
Fresh
Rorida

Ellio’s Cheese Rzza 
Rich’s Bread Dough Spoundpfco 1 
Fish Portions S to p ftS h a p ^o z p k g  1

P o t a t o e s
Sun Glory 

5 pound bag ■

Banquet ‘tS 5 £ f4 X ‘1
Macaroni&Cheese I X 2 X ‘1 
Vegetables 4 X ‘1StotrSKpPwkComflrMbwdVegetotiie

J jU r t e C y S e a
h B I A  Seafood P la tte r9 o z ^ ^ | 
■ ■ S B  or Clam Flatter 6V2OZ. ■  
"  pkg. A
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Menus
Manchester
P u b lic  S c h o o ls

Cafeteria menus which 
will be sen’ed March 5-9 at 
Manchester Public Schools 
are as follows:

Monday: Shells with 
meat sauce, tossed .salad, 
bread, butter, milk and 
mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Tomato .soup, 
bologna and lettuce or 
peanut butter and jelly 
.sandwich, carrot sticks, 
milk and chocolate pud
ding.

Wednesday: Hamburg 
patty on a roll, potato 
puffs, whole kernel corn, 
milk and ice cream.

Thursday: Roast turkey 
w ith  g r a v y , p o ta to , 
cranberry sauce, buttered 
peas, bread, butter, milk 
and peaches.

Eriday. Tuna salad on a 
roll, potato chips, cheese 
wedges, cole slaw, milk 
and vanilla pudding with 
fruit sauce

Vernon
K lc m e n ta r y  &  S y k e s

Monday: Tomato soup, 
frankfurt on roll, potato 
rounds, ca rro t stick s , 
mixed fruit, with peanut
granules.

T u esd ay : Sa lisb u ry  
steak, onion gravy, parsley 
potatoes, corn, bread and 
butter, chocolate pudding 
with topping.

W ednesday: Turkey, 
gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potato, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, 
gelatin with topping.

Thrusday: Juice, pizza, 
applesauce, ice cream.

F r id a y : V eg eta ria n  
soup, tuna salad rolls, 
french fries, onion sticks, 
peaches. Milk is served 
with all meals.
Ili> h  &  M iilille  

Monday: Tomato soup, 
frankfurt on roll, potato 
rounds, pepper and carrot 
sticks, mixed fruit with 
peanut granules.

T u esd ay : S a lisb u ry  
steak, onion gravy, parsley 
potatoes, corn, bread and 
butter, chocolate pudding 
with topping.

W ednesday: Turkey, 
gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potato, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, 
gelatin with topping.

T h u r s d a y : J u i c e ,
grinder, potato chips, 
applesauce (R o ck v ille  
High I and juice, pizza, 
applesauce and ice cream

Friday: Baked fish, tar
tar sauce, buttered brown 
rice, green beans, roll and 
butter, peaches. Milk with 
all meals.

Hebron
K lia in

Monday: Juice, meatball 
and cheese grinder, potato 
ch ip s , g a rd en  s a la d , 
peaches.

Tuesday: Juice, hot dog 
on roll, baked beans, cole 
slaw, gelatin with top
ping.

Wednesday: Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, garden 
salad, whole wheat bread 
and butter, spice cake.

Thursday: Pork patty, 
mashed potato, carrots, 
applesauce and cookies.

F r id a y :  T u n a f is h  
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, pears.

The 'combo" is served 
daily as an alternate lunch. 
It includes hamburger on 
bun. le ttu ce , tom ato, 
onion, pickle, potato chips, 
vegetable of the day, 
des.sert, bread and butter 

'and milk. '

I 'llfiiio n ta ry
Monday: Ravioli with 

meal sauce, garden salad. 
F re n c h  b re a d , f r u it  
cocktail,

T u e sd a y ; B e e f  and 
pepper p atty , mashed 
potato, gravy, green beans, 
brownie

Wednesday: Hamburg 
pizza, garden .salad, fruit 
gelatin with topping.

Thursday: Chicken-rice 
casserole with cheese, 
gravy, carrots, pears.

F r id a y :  T u n a fis h  
sandwich, chicken nwxlle 
soup, potato chips, citrus 
salad, apple pie Milk with 
all meals.

South Windsor
Ml Schools

•Monday Hamburg or 
chccsc|jin(,(.i- „n ro ll, 
potato with gravy, corn.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with 
tiieat sauce, salad. Italian

slaw, bread and butter. 
Milk with all meals.

bread and butter. Veal 
parm esan at the high 
school.

Wednesday: Turkey and f ' t -  m ■ 
cheese grinder with lettuce ^ U t S t O n O U r y  
and tomato, carrot and 
celery sticks, soup, french 
fries.

Thursday: Pizza hero,
.salad, ice cream,

Friday: Batter dipped 
fish filet, onlatn puffs, cole

\ll S rilu u ls
Monday: Hamburger in 

bun, french fries, buttered 
corn, fruit cake.

Tuesday: Schoolmade 
vegetable soup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, celery

sticks, chocolate peanut 
tart with topping.

Wednesday: Elbows with 
spaghetti sauce, tossed 
s a la d  w ith  F r e n c h  
dressing, yeast rolls.

Thursday: Turkey in 
gravy, whipped potato, 
buttered peas, bread and 
butter, fruit cup.

Friday: Fish portion, 
whipped potato, buttered

green beans, wheat muffin, 
sliced peaches.

Milk is served with all 
meals. Menu is subject to 
change without notice.

K l d e r l y
Menus which will be 

se rv e d  M arch  5-9 a t 
M ayfair and W esthill 
Gardens to Manchester

residents over 60 are as 
follows:

Monday: Old-fashioned 
beef stew  with wlfble 
vegetables, seasoned green 
beans, chilled apricot pear 
fru it  cup, c o rn b re a d , 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Creole baked 
m e a t l o a f ,  to m a to
vegetable au jus, au gratin 
potatoes, pickled beet and 
o n io n  s a la d ,

chocolate/vanilla swirl 
pudding, whole wheat 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

W ed n esd ay : B aked  
chicken flanctiard (cream 
sauce with mushrooms I. 
w hip p ed  p o ta t o e s ,  
vegetable medley, baked 
r ice  cu stard  pudding, 
w h o le  w h e a t b r e a d , 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

T h u r s d a y : B e e f
S tr o g a n o ff  o v e r  egg

noodles, mixed green salad 
with Italian dressing, fresh 
orange, warm buttered 
French bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

Friday: Vegetable soup, 
paprika-baked filet of sole, 
lemon sauce, corn O’Brien, 
g in g e r b r e a d  w ith  
applc.saucc, tartar sauce, 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

fim
UOk of IN N  otfvortvol i im  « to bo roodihf avoMM 
tot son at or boia« itio atf«o(t«< irleo n  oocti A l f  Storo. t i -  
C9< M ipoctftcoby ROM n ltw  0*

„ „  _____ Another reason

s n p  w i T N - A & F s i \ / |  A l ^ l i

lenten a smoked Ham Shop ) )^ { (  A&PbaPoultrYShop

Avak. W id -F rN h

HADDOCK FILLETS
, Quick fro ien -5  lb. pka.$6.S9 Haddock or

PERCH FILLETS
Quick Frozan-BaltarDippad

A&PFISH&WS
Quick Frozin-A4P la i  »  j  «

CRISPY SHRIMP -M®
Quick Ffozan-Braadid

A&P FISH STICKS 69
Quick Frozen-BattarOI|i|»d uu  ̂ .
A&P FISH STICKS 
FISH PORTIONS
Quick Frozan-A&P-Batlor Dipped

FISH PORTIONS
Gorton's-Frozan

BAKED SCROD
Frozan-Mrs. PauTs-Friad

FISH STICKS
Tasta-O-Saa-Frozen

SEAFOOD DINNER
Tasla-O-Saa-Frozan

CLAMPLAHER

Fully
Cooked

SHANKPORTION.

Water
Added

X  ^2®®

X  t-jss
$ - | 2 9

Rump Portion
Shank Hall or

Whole Hams 22\̂.)
Canter Slices

Ham Steaks or Roasts
Boneless-Thin

Breakfast Ham Slices
^ --------------------------------------------------------------

netoss

U.S.D.A.
Insp.W hole

FRYERS
2y2-3lbs.

QUARTERED or

miTninn 57*,
NX-ô mcw 59V

WITH RACK

LEG'/«'I 59*
FRYERS ^

3,,, ______ CUTUP 59*
ill?*- — wmtwwGs

iMSTHs 59*. niASTwi99' 
B̂REASTS *r*» tecs 42,?89*y

BTEF CHUCK

HyGrade-Waler Added

Cooked Ham ®2\®
Carando-New England

SAUSAGE i 99*
Creamy

COLESLAW 49f
Store Sliced

TURKEY BREAST ^2®?
Puddlno

TAPIOCA 79*
Home Style

BAKED BEANS 59t
Lorraine

SWISS CHEESE
store Sliced Cheese

MUENSTER : 99*_
WINE CHEDDAR
(((MORE MEAT VALUES

WHOLiKHtNEL 
CORN

FerthaBatlt \
^ V A N I T Y  P A K

OtunkUgMtnOil’

UBLSfll i iw U a B . H

TilNA

MULTI-PACK

Hostess 
Twinkles
ANN PAGE-MIXED

Green m 
Peas 9
SPAGHEHI

Franco- m $a 
American 4 I
ASSOflTED VARIETIES

Swiss iNiSS 
Cocoa ;
B E m  CROCKER-CHOC. OR WHITE

Rjostino ...g g c
SENECA

Lemon 
Juice

NewuiglmdStytt \
s M M r s a A iw

CHOWDa

can

OMdoM
POPEROUND 
TOHATORS

t,*i;j^x’ ',28oz.
can'

AliVarieties-Utyir
DUNCAN HMES

CAKEIHX
I !

A&P

PoMt or SmokK)

POLISH SAUSAGE M ®f
Hot or Snmt

ITALIAN SAUSAGE M *?
B«l Of Moot ASP

BOLOGNA SLICEDi-a ̂  1 ̂ ®
BectorMul

A&P FRANKS i*oM^®
No«l Colonlil-Sticoil Bool. Moot or Gorman

TOP BOLOGNAWuvirs-14. pkg.

CHICKENfranks 99*

Oyster 
Crackers n
ASSORTED VARIETIES

H-0 instant wac 
Oatmeai

K O O A IM n n v N n

PiNIL DUTCH

9C 
02. box

RICH N'READY

Orange 
Drink ~
PURINA

Good MOWS 
Cat Food z
LIQUID-LAUNDRY

Ciorox 
Bieach s
2 5 t  OFF LABEL

ivory
Liquid

1C

K oip fcl^

TO
100 Ct, 

roll

liNTENFAVORITE

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

SLICED

WHITE
BREAD

ASP

CREAM
CHEESE

iC

ik X X H O W F A T

BREAD 
.DOUGH

mwutemaid

ORANGE
JUICE

iC

U.S. No 1-All Purpose
EASTERN-WHITE

P O T A T O E S

Fresh-Bu¥
SNO-WHITE

M U SH R O O M S
$■49

UrpStaeFaiiey-lM

v k i T M
TOMATOM

H44ni|)4
FRESH-SWEET'Si'
STRAWBERRIESOriwIIIFlwrlti
FRESH “«'*•

p m m  
m m im )

CMtsnhiW’-fM-
w iPBH C lO iiwmm

l « l !98
Swwl-Jiiliiy

norme

BEAN SPROUTS

IbIrdseed 5 t 9 9 *
^PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB ?5-U aH  3, m

Fnm-iMdiTepi

Biinftiail 
CARRO!l|,$g:|i|T|

A TM fio lS um n ir

RED-RIPE o C t
WATERMELON d O  e

A&P-DlNciOUB

SEEDLESS $ .13 9
RAISINS
F« Our FIm F u ltu rid  Frianei

BIRD BUDDY e n t
FEEDERS .. 0 9

FROSTED

BOWL
BRUSH

ic
ea.

L0MA-22GAL.-PLASTK

REFUSE
BARREL'

P ep sod en trw u iT  A  4 0 0
Toothbrurt 3  >.1

I IN O U A M L Itf

C o n t a c  , 
C a p s u lo s

$ 1 1 9

_ S u p e r l l

MMCONMTKMMa 
LOTION-TINM. eiZl
W o n d r a  b

WE RESEHVF THF Hiri
ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO WHOLESALE OR RETAIL DEALERS

Buyer^s Billboard

Guard Against Being Cheated
H v M I C I I A K I ,  J .

WASHINGTON (UPII -  
The people who make gold 
and silver jewelry believe 
some consumers are being 
cheated.

That assessment tomes 
from the Manufacturing

Jewelers and Silversmiths 
of A m e ric a  I n c . ,  a 
Providence. R .I. based 
trade a.ssociation. It says it 
has uncovered several 
cases recently in which 
products — particularly 
gold chains and ring — 
were not "of the quality
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Check Trademark
marked, and in some cases 
not even gold."

The way to guard against 
being cheated, the group 
adds, is to look for a 
trademark on the piece of 
jewelry.

T he C o m m e rc e  
Department's trademark

office says federal law— 15 
U.S. Code, 297 — requires 
both the karat quality and a 
trademark to appear on 
bo th  im p o rte d  and 
domestic products made of 
gold or sterling silver.

The mark is usually 
letters, numbers or sym

bols.
The presence of the 

trademark mean that the 
manufacturer, and in some 
I'ases the retailer or im
porter, guarantees the 
item to be of the particular 
karat quality marked.

"In  guaranteeing the

gold content of a product, 
the person responsible for 
the quality must put his 
f e d e r a lly  r e g is te r e d  
trademark as adjacent as 
possible to the karat gold 
m ark," the trade associa
tion says.

A consumer buying a

piece of gold jewelry from 
a retail store should ask to 
s e e  th e  r e g i s t e r e d  
trademark of the company 
that guarantees its gold 
co n te n t, sa y s  G eorge 
Frankovich, the associa
tion’ executive director.

‘‘The same trademark
ing requirements also ap-

YouTl do better

i^ X JP O N  WVR A D E
Save over *3*® when you clip and redeenA^ 
these money saving coupons at A&P!
U.S. No. 1-SIZE “ A ”  EASTERN

20 ■>. Bag W h ite
POTATOES

A 3 P
Eoch o f  th o M  odvo itleo d  h o m e le r«s 
q u ir td  to  bo roodlly iv a H tb le  fo r  to lo  
■ I o r b e lo w  th e  id v e it i t e d  p rice  In  
each  A ir P  S to re , exc e p t ae tp a c ifi-  > 
cally  n o te d  In t h i t  ad . -

I /'W ith This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase^
U.S. No. 1 Eastern White

WITH
COUPON

POTATOES

99*2 0 b a g
*Ekc«p1 rtoflii n c l i iM  by taw 
L m t O n Coupon por Faoriy 
''aWF9b.2S-Mar. 3 1979 C D E i

■ S l F :

Eight O'clock

COFFEE
1 lb. bag

l i  I  *E ic ip tito m i« ic iu M b y liw  
* *  ■ Lifliil On Coupon por Family 

LVaMFab.»-Mar. 3.1979

GRADE “ A ” -WHITE

D o ie n -A » P ®
LARGE EGGS

n  S U P «  BONUS COUPON T

WITH
COUPON

i f  With This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase*
I A & P - G r a d e " A " - W h l t e

< LlARCE eg g s
ctn.of 12

‘ Eicapt itom anctuiM  by law I  
Umll O n Coupon par Fiflilty 
MW Fob.2$-Mar.3,1979

SIX-PACK If I 1 1

Tab o r t r ig l 'i l
COCA^OLA

w
16 oz. 
btls.

^ ith  This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase‘\

1 ‘

Six Pack-Tabor
COCA-COLA

e16oz. 
btls.

‘ Eicopt Homo iic lu d id  by law 
L m t On Coi9on por Fofliy 
^alM Fob.25-lhf.3.B79

II rw iay — *
gj^79 c m /  tj

ANN PAGE-ASST. FLAVORS m

H alf Gallon
ICE CREAM WITH

COUPON

’ t  SUPER BONUS COUPON —

With This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase*
Ann Page-Asst. Flavors
ICE CREAM 

CVz gal. ctn.
*Eicopt il9fR5 u c M M  by la w l 
U nit On Coupon por Family 
Y aw  Fob 25-Mar. 3.1979 m m

WITH MFP FLUORIDE

C olgate mpi 9 oz. 
— tube

TOOTHPASTE 8 9 -
^ ^ C O U P I

—̂ (  S U P W  BONUS c o u p o n " ^ '*’-

^ ' 5 l l i T O s ^ ^ & a $ 7 ^ ^ c h ^ * \

Colgate
OOTHPASTE

m n  I — 3

ON ANY BRAND
WITH

COUPONi-lb . Package
SLICED BACON

"nT s W W IIO N U S C O U P Q N

nwith This Coupon & a $7 50 Purchase'A

*Eicotl Itima oicIhM  by la« 
Lbnit On CoEpen par FaRiy 

V a M fo b .2 H lir . 3.1171

Any Brand-1 lb.

SLICED
BACON

AF-2M0

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 25-MAR, 3,1979
WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE FOR SALE TO WHOLESALERS OR RETAL DEALERS^

n _ S U P « B O N U S C O U P O N

With This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase^ |

ply to sterling silver prod
ucts,” Frankovich said.

In addition the Federal 
Trade Commission has 
guidelines for the jewelry 
in d u stry  e s s e n t ia l ly  
providing that jew elry  
must be what it claims to 
be.

Pop RoL'k, the crackling 
c a n d y , c o n t in u e s  to 
provoke rumors — all of 
them, so far, unfounded.
T h e  one m o st o f te n  
repeated — and absolutely 
untrue — concern allega
tion that a child actor who 
appears in a prominent TV 
commercial for breakfast 
cereal died from eating the 
candy.

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration was asked-------
recently to ban the candy 
on the grounds that it could 
pop into a child ' eye, 
causing injury. General 
Foods, the manufacturer, 
is so concerned about the 
s itu a t io n  it  t)3s run 
nev'spaper advertiement 
to try to dispel the rumors.

For the record, here is 
the FDA’s official position 
on both Pop Rock and
Space Dust, andlBerTioiF-------
fection.

■” Both products are made 
of sugar, lactose, and ar
t i f i c i a l  c o lo r  and 
fla v o rin g s . They a re  
processed with carbon 
d ioxide to p rovide a 
crackling sensation in the 
mouth. Space Dust is a 
powdered form. Pop Rock 
is the granular form.

“FDA has received 10 
complaints of illness or in
jury associated with Pop 
Rock and Space Dust. FDA 
has investigated these  ̂
cases but has not been able 
to confirm that the candy 
causes illness or injury.

“FDA's Bureau of Foods 
has tested the candies to 
determine whether there is 
any danger to the stomach 
from eating them. The 
products were found safe 
and acceptable. FDA also 
found the amount of carbon 
dioxide used in a package 
of the candy is about one- 
tenth the amount in a 22- 
ounce can of carbonated 
soda."
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High Ranking
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 

(UPI) — Indiana Universi
ty ranks among the top five 
schools in music, education 
and foreign languages, ac
cording to a national sur
vey of 4,000 college and un
iversity faculty members. 
The survey covered 19 
fields of teaching. Results 
published in a recent issue 
of the Chronicle of Higher 
Education shows Indiana 
led the list in both top five 
and the best rankings in 
music. Stonford led the list 
of top five in education.
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It ̂ 8 Not All Big Mac and Fries

lOlh Graders Express Views on Nutrition
The U.S. Department of 

Agriculture's national ad
visory council on child 
n u tritio n  counse ls the 
agency on federal and state 
food  p r o g r a m s  fo r  
c h i l d r e n .  Tw o new  
members who will atend 
its March 8-9 meeting in 
Washington. D.C., are high 
school sophomores, Robin 
Maddox of Independence, 
Mo., and Todd I^rvine of 
Piedmont. N.C. In the dis
patches following. Miss 
M addox and P u rv in e  
express their views on 
g o ^  nutrition.

Kv ROB RAINS 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. 

(CPI) — Robin Maddox 
doesn't remember the last 
time she had a Big Mac. 

And she doesn't care. 
Miss Maddox is like 

m an y  h ig h  s c h o o l  
sophomores. After school, 
she goes home, eats and 
rushes off to work as a 
waitress in a pizza parlor. 
But she isn't going to be at 
work th e  w eekend  of 
March 8-9. She will be 
taking her first trip to 
Washington — on business.

One of the two 10th 
graders appointed by the 
U .S . D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Agriculture to the National 
Advisory Council on Child 
Nutrition. Miss Maddox 
will be attending her first 
meeting of the 19-member 
council. It is designed to 
relay suggestions and ideas 
about nutritional programs 
to the USDA.

Miss Maddox admits, 
however, she may do more 
listening than talking in the 
f irs t  of th ree  council 
meetings this year.

"I've been thinking about 
that a lot," she said. “ But I 
h a v en 't com e up with 
anything. It's not really a 
pressing problem.

“The problem is that I 
think the eating habits 
start when you are young 
and go. You probably will 
eat that way for the rest of 
your life.”

Miss Maddox said she 
b e l ie v e d  th e  m a jo r  
problem facing the council 
would come in the area of 
school lunch program s, 
although other areas will 
also be brought up for dis
cussion.

"I think one of the main 
p r o b le m s  is  g e t t i n g  
students to the point where 
they don't think it is the 
worst thing on earth ,” she 
said. "It probably could be 
done somehow — but I 
don't know how. ,

"It 's  the most important 
part of what we're going to 
d o . b e c a u s e  th e y  
( s tu d e n ts )  can  g e t a 
balanced  hot m eal a t 
school and some kids can't 
get th a t all the tim e. 
T h ey 're  a lso  s ta r tin g  
breakfast programs now 
that are reasonable.

Miss Maddox's public- 
h ig h  sc h o o l h a s  th e  
traditional hot plate lunch, 
but like an ever-increasing 
number of schools it offers 
a variety of options either 
with the hot plate or in 
place of it.

“We have sandwiches, 
s a la d s ,  d e s s e r t s  and 
m alts," she said. "A lot of 
people eat the salads. It 
just depends on what we're 
having that day.”

Miss Maddox said she 
has thought about going 
into nutritional work when 
she leaves school but said 
so f a r  h e r  on ly  re a l  
experience in the area had 
c o m e  f ro m  h o m e  
econom ics c lasses and 
school positions.

nutritional guidelines, does 
confess to an occassional 
slip:up — except for Big 
Macs.

“ I just got real tired of 
them ,”  she said, “ so I 
haven't been back for a 
long tim e."

Bv JOAN MOW ER
PIEDMONT, N.C. (CPI) 

— Unlike many teen-agers 
who view paradise as a 
greasy hamburger and a 
float, Todd Purvine, a skin
ny lOth-grader at Carolina 
High School, prefers to 
s t ic k  w ith  f r u i ts  and 
vegetables.

And. he said, he doesn't

mind the razzing he gets 
occassionally from fellow 
students when he passes up 
a good time gulping soft 
drinks and munching can
dy-

The young Piedm ont 
youth, one of two school 
children appointed to the 
19-member National Ad
visory Council for Child 
Nutrition, has an unusual 
mission for a 15-year-old.

"W e're trying to get the 
ju n k  food ou t of the  
schools," he said. "We're 
trying to get people to plan 
more nutritious lunches 
and educate the parents 
and the dietitians about

better nutrition.”
Todd, who is 5-7 and 

weighs 115 pounds, con
siders himself one of the 
luckiest teen-agers around, 
even though his friends 
may not always agree.

“ My parents taught me 
how to e a t nu tritional 
food ," he said. “ They 
taught me the dos and 
don'ts of nutrition.”

Todd, whose father is a 
tru ck  d r iv e r , sa id  his 
mother always prepared a 
meal of meat, vegetables 
and starcRTn tffe evenings. 
She also insisted that he 
and his brother, now 21, eat 
breakfast and stay away

from junk food snacks in 
between meals.

“ I do eat chocolate,” he 
said. "But I try to eat 
fruits instead of sweets.”

Todd's appointment to 
the council came as sort of 
a surprise. His mother, 
Joan, was president of the 
South Carolina PTA. She 
introduced him to a state 
Department of Education 
official.

One day the woman 
called , asking if Todd 
would like to serve on the 
council. After he submitted 
to interviews with two of- 
ficals in Washington, Todd 
w as s e le c te d  fo r th e

volunteer group.
"I was pretty much in 

the age bracket and, in 
their opinion, I was pretty 
well-rounded,” he said.

T he c o u n c i l 's  f i r s t  
meeting is scheduled for 
Washington, March 8-9. “ I 
think we’re going to talk 
about areas we should get 
involved in,” said the teen
ager, who hasn’t been to 
the nation's capital since 
he was a baby.

While Todd wants to im
prove nutrition in school, 
he has no complaints with 
the food at Carolina High 
School, where officials 
offer a choice of lunches.

“ I eat in the vegetable 
line,” he said. The other 
line serves sandwiches, he 
said.

Todd said his friends 
give him some static about 
his strong views on good 
eating habits, but it doesn’t 
bother him.

“ I get hassled every once 
in a while,” he said.

Despite his interest in 
nutrition, Todd said he has 
no plans to turn food into a 
career.

“ I w a n t to  be a 
p r o f e s s io n a l  p h o to 
grapher,” he said. "I'm  
going to s ta r t  tak ing 
classes next year.”

C^/pharm acy S A LE TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10th

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

the“ I did m eet with 
nutrition council for our 
school,” she said. “ We 
helped plan school menus 
and helped the supervisor 
with new ideas. We started 
a foreign foods segment 
and that went over real 
well. We also decided to 
serve ribs one day.”

Miss Maddox, who was 
recommended by the spon- 
sore of a nutritional coun
cil a t her jun ior high 
school, said she had given 
up on being appointed until 
she was called by the UDA.

“I was real excited about 
it,” she said. “ Last year 
something was said about 
it and nothing happened 
and I didn't hear from | 
anybody so I kind of dis- , 
missed it. I think this is the 
first time they have had ' 
students on the board.” I 

But Miss Maddox, while 
trying to follow what she 
k n o w s to  be p r o p e r  |
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N e w  W in e
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Another French company 
is introducing a still white 
wine from the Champagne 
region to United States 
w in e  s h o p s  an d  
restaurants. The chardon- 
nay blanc de blancs is 
made by a ceiampagne 
producer from grapes of 
the Cotes de Blancs region 
soutei of E pernay and 
family-owned vineyards of 
Sillery on the Mountain of 
R h e im s .  I t  w il l  be 
availab le  nationally  in 
lim ited quantity and is 
expected to sell for about 
$8 a bottle. (Ruinart Char- 
donnay Blanc de Blancs)
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY 
AID STORES

Eating Habits 
Start Young

ilP |N s y ii!i
By JEANNK I.ESEM

I 'I ’ I F i in i i ly  K d ilo r
Dietitian Louise W. 

Hamilton believes good 
eating habits should start 
when children are still in 
diapers.

When you start adding 
solids to a baby's diet, she 
says, they should be dark 
green and dark yellow 
vegetables, for example, 
instead of macaroni and 
noodle type things.

In a telephone interview, 
M iss  H a m il to n  a lso  
suggested fathers be en
couraged to set a better 
example for their children.

"There are some very 
strong theories that fathers 
can influence eating habits 
m o re  th a n  m o th e rs ,  
b e c a u s e  of t h e i r  
negativism . The father 
who won't drink milk or 
eat liver, for instance."

M iss H am ilto n  is a 
professor of foods and 
nutrition in the cooperative 
extension service at The 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  S ta te  
University, in University 
Park, Pa. She is also presi
dent of the A m erican 
D ie te tic  A sso c ia tio n , 
which sponsors an annual 
National Nutrition Week to 
call attention to the need 
for good eating habits. The 
dates .this year are March 
4-10,

How do bad eating habits 
start?

“ I suspect from lack of 
interest in or knowledge of 
good nutrition or lack of 
m o t i v a t i o n , ”  M iss 
Hamilton said.

"Our restaurants are not 
fo ste rin g  good eating  
h ab its  w ith th e ir  un
reasonable size servings. 
The amount of waste is 
horrible. People either 
can’t eat it all or they 
overeat."

She was talking about so- 
c a l l e d  t a b l e c lo th  
restaurants, not fast food 
operation whose serving 
sizes are not usually as 
large.

Nor does she th ink  
there’s a lost generation of 
junk food freak.

"Some good foods come 
out of fast food places: piz
za, burgers, salad bars. 
High school and college
kids go to., these places a 
lot."

More such restaurants 
are installing salad bars, 
she said, adding: “ I feel 
sorry for them because of

the rising cost of salad 
green. But locally we see 
them switching to spinach.

And th a t’s good, she 
added: raw spinach is 
more nutritious than let
tuce. It is high in vitamin 
A, contains some iron and 
more vitamin C than let
tuce.

For people who don’t 
know where to turn for 
reliable information on 
nutrition, she suggests the 
50 s t a t e  d i e t e t i c  
associations, plus those in 
the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Rico, 196 dis
trict association, home 
economist at cooperative 
e x te n s io n  o f f ic e s  
nationwide and food com
panies, many of which 
offer nutrition brochures 
f r e e  o r a t  m in im a l 
charges.

Miss Hamilton declined 
to recommend by name 
books available at libraries 
and  b o o k s to r e s  bu t 
suggested guidelines.

Look for books, she said, 
that:

— Encourage use of a 
wide variety of foods and 
moderate eating habits.

— Call for simple food 
preparation instead of 
frying and heavy sauces.

— Have recipes that are 
not unusually high in sugar, 
fat and salt content.

— Use whole grain.
— And use the four food 

group — m ea t, m ilk , 
v e g e ta b le s - f ru i ts  and 
breads-cereal — as a rule 
of thumb and that make 
good choices within the 
food group.

"Fruits and vegetables 
are the most poorly chosen 
so m e tim es ,” he said. 
“ Citrus fruits are best 
because of their vitamin 
C."

She said a tangerine 
might be a better choice 
than a pear, for example, 
unless you’ve met your 
vitamin C needs for the 
day,

A proper balance of 
calories is almost the most 
important guideline, Miss 
Hamilton added.

“ People eat what they 
like and spend their food 
money on meat when they 
can afford it.”

She said even low income 
households follow that 
pattern, "So we worry 
ab o u t people  g e ttin g  
e n o u g h  f r u i t s  and 
vegetables,”
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Chef’s Garden 
Supplies Hotel

By JEANNE LESEM 
UPI Family Edilor

An indoor hydroponic herb garden is thriving these 
days just off the second floor kitchen of a famous Park 
Avenue hotel in New York City.

Executive chef Arno Schmidt installed it on an 
experimental basis to see if he could produce enough 
fresh herbs year round to supply the Waldorf Astoria’s 
restaurants and room service orders.

He can.
And does.
In fact, the basil was so abundant one recent wintry day 

Schmidt was able to oblige $ chef-friend who wanted to 
"borrow” some of the fresh herb for his Manhattan 
restaurant when it was not available in city markets.

The hotel's fluorescent-lighted gardening system is 
new but the principle is not.

Growing plants in nutrient solutions instead of soil has 
been a research tool since 1699. It made news during 
World War II when the U.S. Air Force grew fresh 
vegetables hydroponically in gravel beds on a rocky 
island in the South Atlantic as a morale-builder for air
men stationed there.

Right now, in upstate Syracuse, N.Y., and Argentia, 
Nfld., General Electric and the U.S. Navy are growing 
vegetables and ornam ental plants in an*indoor 
hydroponic system developd by the appliance manufac
turer, GE engineer Lewis Fogg says the system could 
revolutionize plant production in areas where the outdoor 
growing season is either short or non-existent.

The hotel “garden” works on the same principle, using 
equipment designed and made by a Montreal company, 
Applied Hydroponics of Canada, Inc. The system consists 
of 12 three-foot-long clay planters set in steel shelves.

In an interview, the chef said the herbs get 18 hours of 
light daily from white fluorescent tubes. He said white is 
used because colored lights encourage herbs to bloom. If 
that happens, the plants go to seed, die and must be 
replaced.

The “garden” contains two trays each of basil and 
chervil, and one each of sage, savory, marjoram, thyme, 
oregano, dill, rosemary and tarragon. They are started 
from seed in a 2-inch layer of kiln-baked oil shale rock 
atop a 2-inch layer of vermiculite. A sheet of polyvinyl 
chloride separates the growing medium from the water 
reservoir. A fish tank-type pump feed the garden con
tinuously with nutrients dissolved in water.

Schmidt estimated a lO-by-36-foot soil garden would be 
needed to grow the same quantity of herbs outdoors. Plus 
all that weeding and fending off predatory animals and 
insects,

Schmidt even grows rosemary and tarragon from seed, 
contrary to the recommendations of most gardening 
experts. Seedlings or cuttings usually are suggested for 
starting those two herbs because their seeds are slow and 
difficult for non-professionals to propagate.

_  S P E C I A L  t P U R C H A ^  
^  Limited VimeOtdy

Take advantage of th e s e  lo w p r lc e s . . .  the m ore yo u 
b u y . th e  m o re  y o u  s a v e ! T o  in su re  th at all o f  o u r 
( X i s t o n m  h a ve  an op portunity to  purchase item s at 
sa le  prtees, w e  m ust re s e rv e  th e  right to  occasio n
ally limit ((u w titie s  to  units o f four.

Toddler Diapers...
• I t f  NOOOU. OTOUN MOODll. HINCM ONION. S M iN J fA

Cup O Soups “!?!!«? .3,25 n
LAUNONVDtTUetNT

Cold Pow er........
ShopRKi

Tartar Sauce........... fs39<
ShopRH*

Coconut Flakes ,,̂  89^
VAR-

Hi-C D rinks........ ’̂ 4 9 *
HUNT nUMA SALSA

Spaghetti Sauce__:s99^
HKRMXIUFOR

Chicken B roth....
RfGULARtKtAOtlD

Pillsbury F lour....... 2; 69^
b I ^  P e p p e r
SDMMONOSmWAnR

C h u n k  L i g h t  lU n a
msoYoa

M a r t e l  S a r d in e s  2  69^
CHUNK w w n

B u m b le  B e e  l U n a . ‘ !::£89^
ShopHU-NCW

B u r g e r  S a u c e  k 79<
ShopRHt

C r e a m  S u c c o t a s h  3:;:^ *1 
iv ia n d a r in  O ra n g e s . 59^la r in  O ra n g e s . J £ !
u»p«u auNumv
Juke C ocktail...... .!̂ ..’£83^
ShooRheRID CANAGI

Pickle Beets........... 3 ’̂ i^
COUNTRY SUNO

CatFood
DOWNY

.............. .l̂ ;:.‘S i 5 9 *

Fabric Softener....^2^
Soap Pads *ss57<
NXXaO/rLAM
M orton  S alt...;.....“
STRATFORD FARMS

Grape Jelly.............. .>n79^

M O H . O R  W ATER  
C H C X B t O F T H E S E A

SOUD HICK WHIIE TUNA
fLast  - 1  
^VVeek o n | .

SPECIAL WRCHASE 
L im i t e d  l i m e  O n ly

La s t
VVeek on  

\  Deal ^

Orange S ig if
Signals a “Special 

Purenase" we've made 
that enables us to 

reduce Oix price for a 
limited time.

Green Sticker
"Lost Wetk on OoaT on 

ttwOnngesignlells 
you when the u le  

Is ending.

M R A C L E W M P

SALAD DRESSING
)C

Ye llow  Tag
is ShopRIte's inflation 

warning, ft urges you to 
buy before the expected 

price increase from 
ou-suppliers.

A jax O eanser.....:.*..!s;39<
SARATOGA SFARKMG

M ineral W ater....3  '£ 89^
OOAN STRAY

Srapefruit Juice ! ii^99<

77 \  #*7MNSRAGHETTl/#35aBOW 
'  MACAROMOR

lO lW E #8 SMGHETTI
IC

m U A L V r a C I Z A S E  
Limited Time Otdy

U N S A l I E D a S A L 7 M B »

nEM HIM  CRACKERS

SPECIAL WHCBJOBU n i f t e d  T im e  O n ly
FOLGBTS

FUtKED COFFEE

^ T h e  Dairy Place-
LUNCH TREAT

BORDEN’S SINGLES
l^oz.’
pkg.

^ T h e  D e li P la c e _ _ _
f  V W R A C K W H R E S

THREE KINGS BACON
J139

 ̂ pfca- I  :
'T h e  Service Deli Place.

f  D O M ES TIC  W ATER A D D E D  ^

COOKED HAM

H ie  Frozen Foods Mace"
'  CaBilANO A

CHEESE RAVIOLI

^ jh e  Ice Cream Place—
ShopRila A S k » T H )  F L A V O R S

■The MEATing Placed

BONELESS
ROASTS

ROUND BOnOM ^  
ROUND C  I
CHUCK SHOULDER A  
POT ROAST ^
CHUCK UNDERBLAOE u. 
POT ROAST K).

(W ATER ADO ED)

BONELESS 
HAM SUCES
$199

I f  (F ROUND lOTTOM ROUND lONELESS

Rump Roast j^„T2”
REEF ROUND RONEIESS TOF

Round Steak
UEFaONELESSTlF

Round Steak © ,, *2”

WHOU,\MTHR«CAGf

Chicken Breast lu
SKINNED IDE VEINED FROZEN

Belrf Liver „ 79^
RYTHE FtEa

Slab Bacon
99<

NEW ZEALAND FROZEN WHOU, OVEN READY

Leg o f Lamb . H ”
(CUTS ' \  / W hu

NEW ZEAUND FROZEN

Shank o f Lamb
' new ZEALAND nwZEN. BLADE CUTS

Shoulder 
J .a m b  Chops

WmiTTOOHS

Chicken
Legs b . i

ShopRAt ASkRTH) HAVDRS

ICECREAM
^ ^ p t k e

eoriL '

5 5 a l 3 r £ B e a u t y A l 3 s !

The Fish M arket-
FRESH RUETOF

SCROD COD
$019

^The Bake^ Place
G O L O e i

HONEY ROLLS

Bakery P lace-
t  “ N O P R E S .A D D H i ’ R E C iU LA R O R S A N D W IC H

SHOPRITE WHITE BREAD

jtiixe Produce Place.
S N O W W H riE

MUSHROOMS
"THE GREAT BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

VITAMIN SALE"
ShnpRHtVKam lnCSOOm g. „  ShnpRIteChawablaVltamlnC
BonicoMOOUblets 250mg BottleoMOOlibleU
S h o p R IIa R c M H Ip sC S O O m g . - - - o  ShnpRI# C V LK  Pkia B8
BoRl«otl00ut>l«(i $ 2 a9 9  Bottle ohOO tablets
Shnp RkeVH am inB1250M CG S h n p R IIo ZIn c tib M f
Naiurel BottleoltOOlablels # 1 aD 9  BottleoMOOtablets
ShopRUaVKamln A  TOM  Natural ShopRita Lecithin Natural
Souk ol too MUais Bollleo l 100 tablets
ShopRMaVKainlnE400IU Shop B Ite S o w B C n n to la x
BMtl«oflOOliM«l5 S 4 .D tv ^ ? ^ M N | le o n o e ia b lM l

2 14  SPENCER STREET MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. - FrI. 7  AM - Midniqht

Sat. 7  AM - 10:30 PM

$2.09
$2.19
$1.99
$3.29
$2.39

(F A M L Y R A C K )

RED RIPE 
TOMATOES p k g .

R K 10 S IZ E

LARGE
V.PIHEAPPLES t a c h i

Prtea.MIm IT/.Sun..FM>.2S»»uS i.,M «.3, ISZSXopwtgMWM^^ <0 Nmllthepurchm.otu Im loun)t.o t4o l« iyu lehem .,e in iA  whw.ottwwiMnot*).'NnlrtM>anii> l*lorlypom|ihlc.l«t«».

PRICES’EFFECTIK  ONLY AT THtSHO M ITI RTOBES LISTED AROW

587 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER 

Open 8:30 AM - 1 0 : 3 0  PM

2
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W A L D B A U M S

Food M a rt

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO  4 P.M.

Once again its Food Mart’s great American canned goods

LIBBY'S
CORIM

■ . '̂0,-E ■ '.EHNEL 0=  C«EJM  S '^ iE

316'.- OZ 
CANS

SHASTA
SODA

ALL f l a v o r s  
67 6 OZ b o t t l e

DEL MOIMTE

Tomato
Sauce
4 15 OZ 

CANS

Snow 's Mew Encjldtul

Clam
Chowder

15 OZ CAN

Italian
Style

Tomatoes
d e l  GAIZO - 28 OZ, CANS

Food Club
Applesauce

"Pick your own" Fresh Produce

F/RST O F  TH E S E A S O N ! 
FRESH C A L IF O R N IA

ASPARAGUS
i c

LB.

Your
Choice!

LB.
FROM ISRAEL

JAFFA ORANGES SWEET JUICY 6 for$1
I IMPORTED REDI RIPE W ATERMELON . lb 19c

FRESH RAPPINI "ANDY BO r^B R AND  L B . 5 9 c
FROM FLORIDA - INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 4 for$1.
FROM "WASHINGTON STATE" U S. EXTRA FANCY - 2V." MIN

DELICIOUS APPLES ™  lb 49c
FROM CAUFOHNIA FRESH u u l u c n

AVOCADOS «Tlo' p'r'JS'e 3-for$ i .
IMPORTED ^

PINEAPPLE tasting” r 9*̂ 'ŝ Îe $1.09

PRODUCE ITEM OF THE WEEK

LOW PRICE L.B. 49*
f r o m  TEXAS - FRESH HEALTHFUL

DANDELIONS

DUE TO FOOD MARTS FRESHNESS POLICY 
SOME ITEMS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL TUESDAY.

r WALDBAUM’S N. Y. STYLE DELI!

A M E R IC A N  
CHEESE

WHITE OR VEUOW

LUNDY

G O U R M E T
H A M

SLICED TO ORDER

LB.

LB $1.99 

LB $1.49 

LB $2.99 

LB $2.09 
LB $1.99

S U a N G  PROVOLONE
FARMER CHEESE FRIENDSHIP 

SWISS CHEESE LORRAINE 

NOVA SCOTIA LOX SPLICED 

ALASKAN LOX HAND SLICED 

GERMAN BOLOGNA HAND SLICED LB. € 4  O Q
SUCEO TO  ORDER ^
DOMESTIC ROAST BEEF lb $3.79
T U N A S A U D  KITCHEN FRESH 

ECCO HO THAM  SLICEd ' tO  ORDER
UARANDO o, ircn  to

C500KED SALAMI order |.| _gg 
CARANDO SALAMIcSIfN̂G ̂ Ŝf̂ EŜe $2̂ 99 

V̂BULKIE ROLL 12for89c  )
n^m to nered^O fs^ evulaple m caw  iot> or lo other retail dealers or wholesalers

 ̂ THIS \NEEKS 
STONE\NARE FEA TURE!

LB $2.29 

LB $3.29

CUP
REG. 69c each

W ITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE

s e v e n t h ” e'e k " " " T
S P E C IA L  V A L U E  ■

Covered Casserole |

. s  $10.99 ,  I
W T H T H I S ^ P O N  AT FOOD MART. GOOD THRU i t A f A l l l  

.............. UMIT ONE COUPON PER j8AT., MARCH 3. 
FAMfLY.

r
Not responsible lor typographical errors

FROM OUR BAKE SHOP!
W ALOBAUM ’S 

B U T T E R C R U S T  
BREAD

' » o z .
, L0AVE4

W ALDBAUM 'S

H O T CROSS 
BU N S

14 OZ. PKG.

c n u r fOf^HNfSS POUCY
SOM{ ITEMS AMLL NOT BE AyAlLABif Tic TUESDAY

FOOD CLUB

SLICED CARROTS
GREEN GIANT

NIBLETSCORN 

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3eor89c

5for99c

29c
DEL MONTE DRINK QHA«™XT ÂN' 59c

IMPORTED FROM CHILI

Sweet Juicv Grapes - 
I Delicately Flavored Nectarines! 

Sweet - Tasting 
President Plums - 

or Red Cardinal Grapes
ALL A T  ONE LOW PRICE

FOOD CLUB
Stewed

Tomatoes
3 16 OZ 

CANS

S & W TO M A TO  JUICE 40 OZ. CAN 59c
U B B Y8 -  BLUE LAKE

GREEN B ^ N S  frenoistyle '&?n- 3for$1
FOOD CLUB - p it t e d  ‘

LARGE RIPE OLIVES « «  « n 49c
FOOD CLUB

CRUSHED TOMATOES 28 0Z. CAN 49c

LENTEN FOOD SPECIALS!
PACIFIC PEARL

Tin y  Shrimp
4Vi OZ. CAN

OOXSEENEW  ENGLAND

Clam 
Chow der

FOOD CLUB
Cut

Green Beans
Pink

Grapefruit
Juice

FOOD CLUB - 46 OZ CAN

s l ic e d  - CRUSHED - OR CHUNK

DOLE PINEAPPLE jJKie jooz can 55c
OCEAN SPRAY • JELUEO OR WHOLE

CRANBERRY SAUCE lo can 3for$i  .
F O O O a U B

MIXED VEGETABLES oz. c a n  4 f o r 9 9 c

leoz. CAN

FOOD CLUB SAUERKRAUT 4for99c

16OZ.CAN 3f=oR89c 
16 oz.

FOOD CLUB
CORN

WHOLE KERNEL OP 
CREAM s t y l e

4 16 , OZ 
CANS

d u t c h  m a i d

EGG
NOODLES
FINE - WIDE J  BROAD 

'6 OZ BAG

FOOD CLUB
POTATOES
WHOLE OR SLICED

FOOD CLUB 
SLICED  
BEETS

F O O O a U B

PEANUT BUTTER 

FOOD CLUB SALTINES

80 OZ. PAIL $3.29

18 OZ. PKG. 3 9 c

CUP O’ NOODLES VAfflETlES 2V4 OZ. PKG. 49c
CAMPBELLS

10V. O Z  A ___
CAN 4 e O R 5 i .

C A M P B E aS

PORK & BEANS 28 OZ CAN

CHICKEN
NOODLE

NOODLES

LIPTON SOUP
RUBENSTEIN

BLUEBACK SALMON
STEMS A PIECES

49c
3W OZ. PKG. 4 5 q

7M OZ. CAN $1.29

FOOD CLUB MUSHROOMS “c?n 95c

Food Mart helps you take the guess work out of cooking with a FREE 
Vue Temp Cooking Timer in every lamb, beef or pork oven roasts.

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  - BEEF

London Broil
S H O U L D E R

LB. U S D A
CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

Boneless (under-
Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

Boneless ,under.
Chuck Steak
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF BONELESS

Shoulder (WITH
COOKINGnoast TIMER)

aS.O .A . CHOICE -  BEEF BONELESS

L B '2. 19
OUR BEST ------------------------- « -----------------------  I2  0 Z . * 1 . 3 9

Breaded Veal Patties fb 99*
OUR BEST - ITALIAN STYLE

Breaded Veal Patties lb *1.29

LB.

LB.

LB.
u.Q.u.A. ^n u iu e  • D ttp  DurYtLboS

Top Blade Steak 
PerrI Sausage Roll
niiQ  ncQT ^

Swift’s Premium BaconL*Bl.59 
Dinner Sausage JONES ®1,99
PERRI . "ALL NATURAL" ^

Italian Sausage M  ,*1.89 
Hormel Wranglers lb* 1 . 7 9

l11.19
BOLOGNA • LUNCHEON • <  ^
PSP -  COOKED S A U M I | ,29

Gem Franks '"SrbeT
GEM SLICED

Cold Cuts
COLONIAL

Half Hams bonI uess a d d e d  lII.89
COLONIAL • CHUNK

LIverwurst or Bologna 11.29

LU N D Y  FR ESH
PORK SALE!

A S S O R TE D

Pork Chops
3  RIB END - 3 LOIN END -  3 CENTER CU T

T 1. T 0
FRESH

Pork 
Shoulders

FRESH

PIGS
FEET

Pork Chops  

Pork Cutlets
FRESH

=*ork Spare Ribs 

Fresh Pork Butts

CENTER
CUT l11.99 

lb*2.09 
lb*1.59 

LB *1.49

1SOZ.
CAN

7V* OZ. PKG. 27c
»H 45c

39c 
89c

4.37 OZ. 
CAN

FOOOaUB

CUT WAX BEANS
FOOOaUB

SMALL WHOLE BEETS 'cArf 3tor89C 

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF '8oz mr 09c
SMUCKERS

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ’5a°̂  99c

KRAFT

d in n e r

TARTAR SAUCE .01
KING MICHAEL

SARDINES
EMPRESS

MINCED CLAMS ^̂ oz can
MUELLER'S

45c
DUTCH MAID n o o d l e s  4Bc
32 O Z  JAR PRINCE -  MEATLESS -  MUSHROOM OR MEAT

PRINCE SPAGHETTI SAUCE 89c 

LENTEN SEAFOOD SPECIALS!
LB. 99c' 

LB $1.49

DRESSED SMELTS fresh 
PAN READY HADDOCK 
PERCH FILLETS FRESH 

SCROD FILLETS FRESH
DRESSED

PAN READY TROUT
CENTER CUT

SWORDFISH STEAKS 
SNOW CRAB LEGS
HEAT AND SERVE

SAMBAND FISH STICKS 
MATLAW STUFFED CLAMS ^  $1.99

"FRESH SEAFOOD ITEMS AVAILABLE FROM TUES. THROUGH SAT."

FROZEN AND DAIRY FOODS!

$1.69

14 OZ. 
PKG.

LB $1.89 
LB $2.19 
LB $2.49 
B $3.69
LB. $2.99

$1.29

1 LB. 
PKG.COD FILLETS TASTE O' SEA

REGULAR & COUNTRY STYLE HOOD

COTTAGE CHEESE CONTAINER 79c 
/^P U ETTE  CHEESE 89c

12 O Z PKG. J -|  3 9
GORTON'S -  BATTER FRIED

FISH PORTIONS

"PICK YOUR OWN" PRODUCE!
CALIFORNIA FRESH

“S U N K IS r LEMONS ^ ^ 4  por 49c 
R̂‘3̂ ^‘At?^i?PROUTS 39c

FRESH SCALLIONS 2 BUNCHES 39c 
SQUEEZE LEMONS 4 oz c o n t a i n e r  IQg
WALDEN FARMS . . .  u . b .c t ic q

L O -C A L  DRESSING izoẑ Bomi 79c
'4 g a l l o n  g l a s s  CONTAINER -  FOOD CLUB 100% PURE

JUICE ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT fB a  $1.29

FROZEN FOODS QALORE!
MRS. PAUL'S

FISH STICKS
#8 OR f  15

FAMILY SIZE • 14 OZ. PKG.

HOW ARD JO H N S O N  

MACARONI & CHEESE;

DINNER
19 oz. 
PKG.

GREEN GIANT RICE''TRpl{i^^’pKf 49c
Vt GALLON A d  O A
CARTON # 1

10 OZ. PKG $1.29

ALL FLAVORS

HOOD ICECREAM
MRS. PAUL'S #16

FISH FILLETS BUnEflED  

BIRDS EYE ORANGE PLUS ’Ia'I? 79c
120Z. PKG. 49c

CELESTE ^
190Z.PKQ. $1.79

SHOESTRING POTATOES 49c
TOP FROST

ITALIAN GREEN BEANSpk°I2for89c
SUGAR & SPICE

MORTON MINI DONUTS V“k̂ " 69c

GAYLORD FISH CAKES 
CHEESE PIZZA
TOP f r o s t

MO WIST MIDDU TU M iraE

THIS ARROW POINTS TO  THE B EST FOOD BUYS IN TOWNI 
B lu e  R ib b o n  Specia ls  are one m ore  
w ay Food M a rt  helps f ig h t  inflation  
and keep the cost of food do w n i

Blue Ribbon Specials are special manufacturer’s temporary price 
reductions that we pass on to you and are available for a limited time 
only. When you shop Food Mart look for the Blue Arrow that points 
to outstanding values that really give you a good food buy.

FRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS! 
HOOD

O R A N G E
JU IC E

GALLON CARTON

SHREDDED 
CHEDDAR 
OR PIZZA

CHEESE
FOOD CLUB • 4 OZ. PKQ.

SHREDDED 
8 OZ. PKQ.

85c

Food Club 
Mozzarella
REGULAR .  1 LB. PKQ

FLEISCHM ANN’S m a r g a r in e
HOOD -  REGULAR OR COUNTRY STYLE 

c o t t a g e  c h e e s e  18 o z  CONTAINER

VELVEETA CHEESE 2ls pko $2.59 
ALOUETTE CHEESE 69c
N ^ ^ F A I T  DESSERT hozpkq 45c 
f<SftK,9 a ? “ OKBDEOAM iH  99c 
CHEESE SPREAD . i S i ,  79c


